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Xr ofofsatloiinl OardH.

A.u- - FOSTER.

9 Land Lawyer,
Hamlcull , Tokqh.

H. a.UcCOMELL,

Attorney - at - Xjix-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAEMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskki.l, - - Texas.

E. E. GILHEUT,
Physician Surgeon.

'MMWMM
Offers htsnervIenB.to th pcoplp of Haskell

d surroundingcouutry.

OBJc at Terrcll'it l)rng store.
"

J. JB. MNDHEy.M.I).
Chronie Diseases

t3'JD'MVJi
Treatmentof Consumptiona

SPECIALTY.
(Mid In Wrlti-- balldltig
lm ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. UtSCU,

DENTIST,
OfYloo ovor tlio i3nulc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly anil
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE, Oates,
ITTtRSEY-lT-LA- H,

Haskell, - Texas.

Ep-Off-
ice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

y Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompany at rea-

sonable rates. ,
'

Address S W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
DR. H. R. COSTON,

Offlco at Baker'a DrnpSte.
Does a General Practice.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

I. O. O. t, Haikell Lodge No. 625
It liyisbrtt. N O.
D H Winn, V. Q.

.1 W Meadors, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
PhyttlclauH As bmireuouNi.

Calls answereddayor night.

Spedallu Preparedter Suroeru
and DISKASK.S of WOMEN.

OFFICE-Terre- ll's Dtnh-- Store.

Notes From llarcy

Editor Haskell Free Press:
It has been some time, since I

have written anything for the Free
"Press,and now I am beginning to
catch up with ray work I thought I

' would write again.
t

. For the past month wc have had
good cotton picking weather, but the
cotton opens very slow, about half
dozenof out farmers around Marcy
havenot picked a boll of cotton yet,
while some haveout several bales,

Our gin men have ginnedover one
hundred biles, anrwe think that is
doing very well, for cotton to belate.

There is more feed stuff made in
our community than has been made
in a long time,stock arc in goodshape
to go throughthe winter, so there is
no uneasiness aboutthem getting
hungry.

Candidates have been numerous
with us for the pastmonth but after
next week a goodmany of therawon't
know us any more.

There was public speaking at
Marcy Monday night, and Messrs.
Uellof Haskell and J'dge Jones of
Marcy. told us the same old story.

Uncle Zed Marcy of Lubbock is
hereseeing abouthfs land that he
never sold last winter, He will sell
it beforehe returns home. Homer
Marcy came back with his father to
sel' out his interest here, but has de-

cided that Haskell county is good
enoughfor him so he will remain

fc with us.
' Mr. C. M, Chapmanwho hasbeen

quite sick (or two weeks, is able to
come to the store tntswcck.

The voung people of Marcy and
adjoining neighborhoods enjoyeda
Fruit Supper lastSaturdaynight at
Mr. J. B. Johnston's,They reporta
fine time and a bountiful supper,

Next Saturdayand bttndny willbu
Quarterly Confer pec meeting yith
the Methodist at Marcy. Uro. Wise-loa- n,

Presiding Elder, is cf.pectcd
to he here to assist Drq. Hanks.
This is Bro, Hanks'Iast appointment
at this plafe. N'f.lj.y-B'.v-

.

Their Wosden Wedding

On Friday night,October 17th, a
numberof the fri ixls of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mcadors were invited to
celebratewith themthe filth anniver-

saryof their marriage their "Wood-

en

T,
Wedding."

The invitations cunning little
squaresof thincst boatd, were fore-

runners of the unique character of
the entertainment furnished.

The walls of hall anddinning room
were quainly decoratedwith the ini-

tials of the host and hostess,alsothe
date of their marriagein letters and
figures made ofclothes pins clasped
together, The curtains were draped
back with chainsof the clothes pins
and theeffect of these common ar-

ticles as decorationswas very quaint
and effective.

Pleasantconversationwith a run
ning discussion ot the marriage
oUtc, was indulged in until all the the

guestsarrived, and thenall indulged U.

in the thought provoking game of
"Who Am I."

This was.brought to an end by an 3

invitation to repair to the dinning at

room. Here the eye was immediate-
ly caught by the odd but pleasing
arrangementof the table, both as to the

serviceand decoration.
A large mirror occupied the cen-

ter, upon the surface of which was
placed a large wooden chopping
bowl, which was filled with red blos
soms, wntcn ovcriiowca their recep-

tacle and lay in careless grace on
the mirrored surfaceunder thebowl N.

The frame of the glass was hidden S.

by the graceful balsaam, whose deli-

cate leaves and pretty greenand red
balls madea beautiful border.

Upon either end oi the large main
table, and upon the two side tables
were lovely "American Bealty" cen-

ter pieces, and vases of graceful
shapesheld that beautiful rose.

Covers were laid for twenty-fou- r
guesti, and delicious peanut salad
sandwiches, chicRen saladand pickle
were served upon little wooden
plates.

Hot coffee, into which a generous
wooden spoonful of whipped cream,
from a wooden bowl, was ladled,and
cake,"like nectarof the Gods," laid
upon a four inch piece oi soft pine,
completedthe menuof the evening.

When the slicesof cakewere lilted
it was found that uponeach block of
wood was drawn an outline of a cat
and the gentlemenwere told to pro-

duce theirpocket knives and engage
in a whittling match. Then follow
ed a spirited "hewing to the line,"
which resulted in a tie between Judge
Poole and Mr. Tyson for first prize.
Upon "drawing," Mr. Tysonsecured
the short stick and was rewarded
with a wooden potatoemasher,gaily
decoratedwith red ribbons.

For "Booby" Rev. Mr. Youngand
Mr. Marshal Pierson had to draw,
and Mr. Pierson being the lucky
man, was presentedwith abundle of
pine sticks and told to learn to whit-

tle.
The gueststhen registered in a

wooden bound GuestBook and, re-

pairing to the reception room, were
at onceintroduced to that mirth pro
voking game called "Coffeepot,"and
lor two hourspeals of laughter at
testedto the funny characterof the
gameandtheenjoyment of theguests.

It was ncanng the midnight hour
when a reluctant departure was tak--
en, eachguestwishing "mine" host
and hostessthe pleasureoi their dia-

mond anniversary and expressing
thanksfor a most royally pleasant
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Meadors were the
recipientsof a numberof handsome
presents beautiful rockers, a ladic's
desk, clothes hamper, foot-stoo- ls

and smallerwooden articles galore.
Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs

W E Sherrill, Mr and Mrs M Pier-so-n,

Mr and Mrs Posey, Mr and
Mrs E Ellis, Mr and Mrs Wilson,
Dr and Mrs Griffin, Mr and Mrs R
E Sherrill, Mr and Mrs Tyson, Mr
and Mrs Baker,RevandMrs Young,
JudgePoole and Mrs F R Leonard.

A fine rain fell her Thursday
eveningand night, It was fine for
the wheat.

Beautiful Clear Skits.
Herbine exertsa direct influence

on the bowels, liver and kidneys,
purifying and strengthening thuiu
organs,nnd maintaining them in n

normal condition of health; thus re-

moving a common cause of yellow,
raotliy, 'greasy skin and more or less
of pimples,, blo'chei ,nd bltckhvndo.,
50c at J IK Hiker's.

Press.
A NOTABLE EVENT.

Mn. Bloodworth Honored

The W. H. M. S. and W. C. T. U.
receptiongiven in honor of Mrs. J.

Bloodworth at the residence ol
Mrs. T. J, Lcmmon Friday, Oct. 4
from 3 to 6 p. m. was one of themost
brilliant social eventsof the season.

The parlors,hallsanddinning room
were decoratedwith lilies and with

Marcchal Niel, Etoiledc Lyon, Louis

XIV, and perle des jardins roscs;but
rivaling thesequeens of the floral
kingdom in brightness,were the smil-

ing faces ofthe ladies who, for that
afternoon at least, threw care to the
winds and vied with each other in
contributing to the pleasureof those
around them.

Invitations had been extendedtot
Mrs. Blopdworth's lady friends in
Haskell and alsoto the members of

W. H. M. S. and the W. C. T.
of Stamford

The weather was perfect, and
when the hour hand was pointing to

o'clock thewinsome hostess stood
the door to receive the guests who

were alreadybeginningto arrive.
After a welcome from the hostess,

guestswere taken in charge by
Mcsdames OscarMartin and T. G.
Carneywho, as receptioncommittee,
introduced themfirst to Mrs. Blood-

worth and the visiting ladies, and
then to the ladiesof Haskell. Among
thosefrom a distance were Mes- -

damesHusseyof Fannin county, L.
Riter, W. L. Hills, C. P. Shipp,

S. Shipp, C. W. Zug, N. Taylor,
M. Abbott, L. B. Hightower, W. J.
Norton and A. Dugganof Stamford,

In a guessing contest involving
the namesof manykinds of cakc.thc
prize was won by Mrs. Walter Mead-or-s

she having answeredthe great-

est number of questions. The prize
was awardedby Mrs, P. D. Sanders.

All were charmedby the excellent
rendition of the vocal solo "Sweet
Bird of Song" sungby Mrs. Leonard.

Then Mrs. H. R. Jones sang in

her characteristicsweetnessof voice

"Lite's Lullaby." "Sunday Fishin"'
recited by Miss Ollie Norris was ap-

preciatedby all.
Miss Ethel Mason closedthe pro

gram by singing in a clear sweet
voice "She Rests by the Slwanee

River."
Mrs. Martin then ushered thelad-

ies into the dinning room, where

thosecharming girls members of
the Y branch of the W. C. T. U.,
servedthem to tea, coffee, salmon
and ham sandwiches, pickles and
cake. Upon leaving the dinning
room, the guests were detained in

the hall and requestedto register in

the guestbook; and as each lady sat
down to write, Mrs. lyson pinned
on her a blue bell tied with abow of

white ribbon, as a souvenir oi the
occasion.

Over one hundred names were
registered,and we feel assured that
each one presentbore home with her
happy memories of the afternoon,as
well as a deepimpression of the hold
that the lady of honor hasupon the
heartsof the Hasktll people.

Tho Railroad.

Mr. C. C. Waller was here Thurs-da-y

and had a conference with our
railroad committee and we are in-

formed that he stated to them that
he andhis associatesin the matter
of building the north and south
railroad to Haskell had the enter-

prise in good shape now and were

preparedto begin the active work of

constructionand push it to comple-

tion. He stated thai his engineer,
Mr. Tinsley would be in Haskell
next Tuesdayand begin the work of

cross suctioning and would put a
small lorce of men and teams to
work on the depot ground grading
and leveling.

Our people feel much encouraged
sinceMr. Waller's visit and hope

that this marks the actualbeginning
of the long hoped for railroad to
Haskell.
j

lion Coffee
la 1 6 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coated Coffeesare
only about 14 ounces
of coffea and two
ounces of eggs,
gtue, etc, or no
value to you, but
money in thepocket
lot tne toaster.q

7M rtf M..H' Imim .at.

TERRELL'S DRUG STOR
South-wen-t Corner Xtibllo"Ha.uaro

'Handles only the Purest and Brit

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,

OWS A HOME.
sc-&
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HaveTon a. Home
ITiiot Why not?

The Panther Citv
Home Company will buy you .1

home or iay thw Slottaueon the one yun now
litnenrul allow) on to pay back ttifl amount,
without Intercut, in monthly paymentsor lea
amounttbaa tho rental valueor yourproperty.

Investigate this Proposition
JOHN W. MITT, J. J. MASSIE.

tresUoflt Vi:t FrMVlnnt.
GEO. Q. IdcUOWN, Secy and Treaa

A.- - B. NEAL, Local Agert,
Haskell, Texas.

fHEBjM
BLACBMIMT;
THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE

4
A .vlinnLtviiMI fliwlnaaj t

biliousness and iT coated tongue
ore common indications or liver
andkidney diseases. Stomachand
bowel trouulos, severeas tlioy nro,
nve Immediate warning by ram,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though. Ims. vniuf ul at tlio .atart.. . arc.
mucb carderto cure, lliedtord s
Black-Draug- nererfails to bene
fit diseasedliver andweakenedkid
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw oil the germs of forcrand
fiffue. It It a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright 's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re-
inforced by Theuford's Black-Draug-

thousands ofpersonshave
dwelt immune in tho midst of vol--

low lover, many ramiuct live in
iHirtoct health and have 110 other
doctor than Thedford'g Black- -
Draught. It is always on baudlorri
use in an emergency and eaves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mulllns.S. C.March 10. Ivftl.
I hsvt used Thtaiord's BUck-Drs- u jht
or tnrte vcars anai nave, not iu j to so

to a doctor since I have ban (akin It.
it 11 the mii mtocMM for me mat u
on the marketfor Uver and kidney

troubles ana ayipspNe end outer
complaint. I&v. A. 0. LEWIS.

13
Wc will run our thresher on

Wednesday,Nov. 5, at our place 7

miles west of Haskell ou Wildhorsc
ptiuie. Bring your sorghum and
milo maize. "

R. F. SimsBros.
. V t

Pay Dayl
Credit Closedl

Book.3 Closedl
Money Wanted-Mon- ey Needed

The businessseason being unus-
ually Lite and collectionshaving fal-

len very much behind,we have de-

cided that, in order to catch up, we
will on and after Nov. 1st close our
credit books and sell for cash only
until after Jan. 1st, 1903.

We have proven by our act3 this
year, as well as heretofore, that we
appreciateyour credit trade as well
as your cash trade. But the time of
the year is upon us to pay for what
we have sold on credit, and wc in-

sist that all to whom we have extend-

ed faors in the credit lint, wornc

prorupLy forwai J ar.d make ..ettle-aien- ts

in order that we may put our-

selves in conditio' to helf those who
deserveit next year.

We will pay the highest price for

cotton either on account or in cur-te- nt

business.
And now after the above, we wish

to say to all that wc will do all an
honorable merchantcan do who buys
his goods of the right parties and at
right prices, to merit and keep your
confidence and patronageby selling
all goods is cheap for cash is they
can be sold in a icf inmatebusiness.

Yours for a generalwind-u-p.

F. G. Alexander& Co.
P. S. Pleasedo not ask to havethis

charged

Etc.

B3"

(Lay

drags. Carries a ulcj line of"

Stamford, Hov. 3.

CAMPBELL BROS.
great consolidated

SHOWS
Circus,

Museum,
Menagerie

All theLatestAkenic Sensations

MAGNIFICENT MENAGERIE
of trained animalsheadedby

...VENUS...
Biggest and Greatest Elephant on

Earth.

Your last chanceto see the

...BEHEMOTH...
of Holy Writ

The lastone on Earth!

Magnificent

Free Street Parade
in forenoon.

Two Complete Shows Daily

At 1 and 7 p. in.
One hour given to witness1 animal

and museumcurios.

GeneralAdrrjisslon . . 50c
Children under12 years 25c

STAAF0RD. NOV. 3.

Many Populistsand Republicans
without regard to party affiliation
will unite to help elect Judge Jones
of Haskell, the next district judge of

'the 39th judicial district.
We have this from someof the rep-

resentative men from both these
parties ard consequentlydo not have
to give it as an opinion of ours. If
L. B. Allen expectsto carry Scurry
county he will be woefully disap-

pointed. The Coming West (Scurry
County)

A prominent citizen of Throck-
morton, who was here a few days
aro, gave a similar report from that
county.

Worm 'Destroyer.

White's Cream Vermifuge, notonly
kills worms, but removes the mucus
and sliiue, in which they build their

I nests;itbrings,andquickly, a healthy
condition of the body, where worms

cannot exist. 25c at J. B. Baker's.

The services which have been
'goinc,e I t"e wcc at th5 Tresby-tctia- n

churchhavebeen well attend
ed and the sermons by Evangelist
Jonesarespoken of as practical and
lorceful. We are not able as yet to
'speak'of the resultsal the meeting--

YTV StW ';7i-77.-7

The gentlemanwho brought up
products from Van Zandt county to
show the people of West Texaswhat
real stufl is, now wonders where he
got off at. Another brought in a lot
of apples,but hid them out when he
caught the first glanceof our exhibit.

Abilene Reporter.
We gather from thenewspaperand

other reportsof the West Texas Fair
at Abilene that it was an eminent
success There were good exhibits
in all departments. And what may
sound strangeto our Eastern Texas
friends is that all reports concur in
the statementthat the agricultural,
horticultural and vegetable exhibits
fully equalledany evershown at the
Dallas fair when it was makingsome
pretensionsin those lines and that
they far surpassedany like exhibits
shown there in recentyears.

Callahancounty took first prize on
her county exhibit and our neighbor-
ing county of Joneswas a close sec-

ond. The attendanceat the fair was
larger than ever before and it can
not be doubted that much good will
result to the counties represented
there. It is greatly to be recretted
that our county had no part in this
fair, and we hope that our people
will not fail another time.

QuarantineRegulations.

Proclamationbar been issued by
the Stateboard fixing thequarantine
regulationslor the year beginning
today, Nov. 1. The principal provis
ion of interest herenow is as to the
time cattle can be taken across the
line, and reads:

"From Nov. 1, 190s, to Dec. 31,
1902 inclusive, cattle may becrossed
over said line, provided they have
beeninspectedby a duly authorized
inspector of this commission and
found by such inspector to be free
from ticks and fever."

This is understoodto apply only
to shipmentswithin the state and
not to crossingthe federal line.

Let your vote on the constitution
al amendment befor the schools and
for a purer ballot.

Startling, out True.

"If every one knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Tills
is," wrtes D. H Turner, Dempscy.
town, Pa., ")ou'd sell all you have
in a day. Two weeks' usehas made
a new man of me." Infallible for
constipation, stomach and liver
troubles. 25c at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

We received the program for
the singing conventionto be held at
Pinkerton but could not make room
for it this week. Will print it next
week

-- Mt. JoeMcCreary attendedthe
Abilene fair last-. week and. hit wife
returned home with him v.y
evening.
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Tne Old Stager's
Family Medicines

Testedy Twenty Years Uss,
Guaranteedto Care.

I herebyunstinteoeTcry bottle of ths 014
fftagpr Rmellmi to Kite pertVwt satlifactloa.
tfnot relleTt.1 or cored afW Kiting any of
U'swrairfldnes a fair trial accordingto direc-
tion call on the deaferof whom yon purchased,
tt andho will Tonaptly refund yonr money.
They are itold to aim undertbat(agreementby

Following is a brief description
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fectedwith anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended forit no cute no pay!

That is enoughsaid and there is no

needfor mc to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usual'y found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to telt
what etch remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Cityf SpfclflcThis
medicinehas' no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

OldS fcr's LlBlBtcnt. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores
of any kind

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentc:,re when its use is
persistedtn Give it ;i trial.

Old Stager's tatarrhMedlclHe This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, H-- y Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Curo Vo case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold andbad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLMNE This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves rouphnessof the skin and
makesit soft and smooth.

IlIcLeruorc'9 Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison Thispreparationis too-we-ll

known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie clog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have-do-gs

to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P. MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, - Texas.
The following dealers ara anlling these

medicine
W. U. WyraanACo.tEacketStore) Haskell
ChapmanBros Marcy
Constss Howard Monday

iBswHawHBHaaHHBHaaaHHBwaa'aaiavawi

Notice- -

will be in Haskell on Nov. 15th
to meet parties owing mc for the
purposeof getting a settlement of
all accounts and notes due me.
Partiesvho fail to meet mewill find
their notes and accounts in the
handsof an officer with instructions
to bring suit to collect them. This
is fair warning. Respectfully,

J. E. Lmdsey, M. D

."i DangerousMonth.
This is the month of coughs,colds

and acute catarrh. Do you catch
cold easil? Find yourself hoarse,
with a tickling in your throat and an
annoyingcough at night? Then, you
should always havehandy, bottle
of Ballard's HorehoundSyrup. J. A.
Anderson, 354 West 5th St. Salt
Lake City, writes: "We useBallard's
Horehound Syrup for coughs and
colds. It gives immediate relief. We
know it's the bestremedy for these
troubles I write this to induceother
people to try'this pleasant and eff-

icient remedy." 35c, 50c and 1.00 at
J. B. Baker's.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhatyou eat.

Tula preparationcontainsall ot the
dlgostunts and digest all kinds ot
food. It givesInstant reliefandnever
falls to euro. It allows you to eat all
the food youwant. TliBmostaeaalUv
stomachscan take It. Byltsusemaay
thousands ot dyspeptics have twees
cured after everythingelse failed. Xfc

preventsformationOf gason thestom-
ach, roltovlng all dlstreaaafter eatliaf,
Dieting unawufea&ry. riouauttsteka.

t AiMlfe m t. --rwmns7JltJH.9jgynmv
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How to Circumvent the Hessian Fly.
So little complaint of tho Hsslan

ny ha3 beenheard nl thu Olilo Expcrt-tneu- t

Station tula reason that thero
la ground for the hope that thoro will
be no more trouble from It for n few
years to come, but It will be wiser for
farmers to be on their guard lest It
may reappear suddenly aa It did lu
1S99,

It la possiblefor ctery farmer to de-

termine for himself whether the fly is
likely to appear lu destructive num
bers In his wheat each season. To ac-

complish thl. let a small strip of
wheat be sown alone; ono sldo of the
Intended wheat field about two weeks
before the tlmo when the main crop Is
usually sown In that particular local-

ity. As soon as the whoatoontos above
the ground examine the young shoot3
carefully ccry day with a magnifying
glass. A cheaplens, magnifying about
three diameters, which can be bought
of any optlrlau or department store
for n dollar or lews. Is sufficient. It
the fly Is present tu minute, reddish
eggs, one-fiftiet- of an Inch long, will
be found In the creasof the oung
wheat blades. Ones seenunder a glass
thece ecu can easily be teen by the
unaided eye aa red specks Often two
or more are found together, lying end
to end.

Usually egg laying occupiesabout a
week, and K the fly, on her appear-
ance, finds a little wheat ready for her,
she will soon deposit all h"r eggs.

after which the main crop may sufely
be sown In the assurancethat by the
time It appearsabove ground the eggs
will all hae been laid on the earlier
sown wheat.

Many farmers supposethat the
"flax-seeds,- " which nre found In

October and November at tne baso of
the wheat stalk, are the eggs of the
fly, but this Is a mistake: these "Has
seeds"are the full grown larvae of the
By, which undergo their transforma-
tion Into the winged Insect within the
brown easescalled "flax seeds." Chas.
K. Thome. Director Ohio Experiment
Station.

Giant Spurry.
We Illustrate Giant Spurry. a plant

that Is being tried on some of our
sandy soils. It Is a an-

nual, forir-ln- g tangled mass. Under

wrrer
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fair conditions It makesa good growth
on sandy land, but Is otherwise of lit-

tle value. Its place in the agricul-
tural system of the country is yet to
be determined.

The World's Wheat Crop.
According to Ileerbohm'3 estimates

the world's wheat crop this year Is
2,801,'200.000 bushels of CO pounds,
against 2,S01,200,000 such bushels in
1901. n difference of C0.00o.000 bushel3
In favor of this year. This Is the larg-

est crop since that of 1S98, which
Heerbohm puts down at 2.902,400,000
bushels of CO pounds. The crop of
tho Southorn hemisphere Included In

these figures Is In each case that of
tho harvest following the European
harvestof tho year for which the es-

timate Is given. Thus the estimate
.for 1902 Includes the estlmad crops
to bo harvested In the Southern hemi-
sphere a few months hence. The crop
ef Argentina to bo harvested in No-

vember. December and January next
lis put down at 80,000.000 bushels, a
considerableIncreaseon tho Inst crop
of that country. Uruguay nnd Chill,
too. nrn credited with increased crops,

'but the crop of Australasia Is ostl-- ,

mated at only 22,000.000 bushels,
'which Is lees than the production of
i any recent year, although short crops
In that part of the world have, with
only two exceptions,been therule for
iilwot a decadepast.

Canada Thlctle,
In all the history of weeds In Amer-ter-

now has been more complainedof
than the Cunada thistle. A century
an it was regardedby the farmers of
New England as the greatest pest of
their fields. When the sons of thexe
farmers moved West the Canada this-
tle went with them. It grows vigor-
ously, sometimesspread rapidly, and
Is always difficult to 1:111 by ordinary
cultivation. It forms dense patches,
sometimes to the complete exclusion
'of other plants, and its abundant sharp
spines make It disagreeableto handle.
jTo those characters aro due Its tradi-
tional reputation In tho Northeastern
United States as the worst of all
weeds. With little doubt, however, It
cauEes In the aggregate loss real In-

jury to farm products than does bull
'thistle, tRgweed, or pigeon grass, and
ita distribution Is confined to a smaller
area than that of any of these weeds.

Tho orchard and tho garden add
greatly to tho appearancu of overy
farm homo. Dreary is tho farmstead
whoro thoy are not.

Lots of women haters are p.frald to
mention the fact to their wives.

, Uf sorao peoplescould borrow mon-
ey as easy as dey borrow trouble dey
Tould soon bo der Vizards uf Vnll
Street.

' "
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During a teccnt visit to tho Mis-

souri Experiment station tho writer
noticed n number of tig trees In a
thrifty condition. Hero nnd there
were partly grown figs, l'rof How-

ard, who accompaniedtho write, ex-

plained that these figs are homo on
the second year wood, and ns much
of the new wood froze Inst winter the
crop of fruit was etnull Tho surprlf
lug thing about it Is that the llg can
Und any cold nt all. These tig trees

at tho Missouri station have to be
bent down and covered up every win-

ter. Hay and rubbish is used for that
purpose. Otherwise the trees freeze
back to tho ground. In case of so
freezing back they make a very lux-

uriant growth the next spring. The
writer saw some that had been left
uncovered and had been frown back.
Yet they had made a growth of at
least six feet and had de eloped a
very larae amount of foliage. How
ever, they bore no fruit. The trees
that had been covered had a height
of perhaps eight feet and were very
bushy and suppded with a great
wealth of foliage.

Wo have looked upon the llg as a
tree belonging to the duo-ert- a

of Atrlca and Asia. We have
never suspectedthat It could be grown
out of doors even In the temperate
zone. If It can be made to grow as
far north as Columbia, Missouri, what
can we look for In the great region
lying to the south of Missouri' Cer-
tainly that nst stretch of country
little exposed to cold, will be found a

magnificent region in which to de-

velop orchards of this oriental fruit.
Southwest are still greater possibtl
Itles. Southern Arizona and New
Mexico should prove to be the region:
best adaptedto tie developmentof the
figs, and we may be sure the people
of those reqions will not be slow tc
tlnd out the possibilities that slumbct
In the combination of those warm val
leys and the fruit food of the Arabs.

In California already tho growing
of these orchardshas become a busi-
ness of Itself. Tree3 are coming Into
bearing by the thousands, and the
shipment of fresh flgs is to begin this
season. The present outlook for this
crop around Fresno,California, Is said
to be very encouraging. Tho yield is
larger than it was last year, and the
quality is better. Preparations are
being made to ship these flgs by ex-

press to Chicago and New York, where
a good market awaits them. Few peo-

ple In this country have ever tasted
ripe and fresh flgs.

Building Fruit Houses.
A fruit house shouldbe so construct-

ed as to preserve an even tempera-
ture, says a bulletin of the Cornell
station. Storage houses are of two
types: First, those which modify but
do not regulate extremes of tempera-
ture, and second, tlioto which furnish
definite low temperatures. Housesof
the first classare generally within the
means of the commercial fruit grow-
er. Those oftho second belong to the
equipment of the fruit dealer. The
ordinary ttorage house Is probably a
frame building provided with a well
drained cellar and having perfectly
Insulated walls and double doors. In-

sulation Is secured by providing two
or more air spacesin the walls. These
air spacesshould be by

partitions. Comparatively
low temperatures in theso building!
may bo secured In fall by keeping
them tightly closed during the warm
part of the day and ventilated on cool
nights. Fruit hotifees of this charac
ter will keep out frost so that the
grower may hold his fruit till a favor
ablo opportunity for selling occurs
Dry air prevents the growth of fungi,
out causes the fruit to shrivel; a
moist atmosphere on the other pre-jerve-

the plumpnessof the fruit but
encouragestho development of pat a
sltlc plants. Extremes should be
avoided. The principal thoughts for
the fruit grower to keep In mind In
handling his fruit are that It is a per-
ishable article, that Its keeping sea
son may be lengthened by careful
handling and by low, even tempera-
ture, and that profits may be In
creased by plnclim It on the market
In an attractive form.

Exuortinn Peaches.
Some time ago we mentioned the

fact that the Department of Agricul-
ture had made an experimental shlp-mm-it

of applos to tho other sldo ol
tho water, and that the consignments
had arrived there In safety. More re-
cently two consignments of early
peaches wore made. Both of these
have now arrived und been Fold at a
profit on the other side. The cold
storage facilities wore rather too
good, if such a thing can be pocsible
uml several crates of peaches were
frozen soild. These orates were on
the outside of the stack and got the
bulk of the refrigeration. The tem-
perature was kept a little too low for
the best of results. This Is a thing
that will have to be experimented
wlUi In the shipping of peachus. The
last consignment netted the shippers

2.13 per six basket crate, which is
considered h good prko If poachoa
can be shipped abroad and kept In
perfect condition till sold It meansthe
oponlng up of an Immense market,
and also a profitable ono. Farmers'
Itevlew.

Prune Vinegar.
Experiment at the ogrlcultural col-leg- o

at Corvallls, Ore., Indicate that
prune culls can bo made Into vinegar
and CO cents a bushel realized, l'rof.
Pernot converted 10,182 pounds of
wasto prunes Into CC0 gals of Juice.
Ho Is confident that It will develop
the 4 per cent acetic acid necessaryto
standard vinegar, Tho vlnogar re-

tails at 20 cents per gallon and the
experiment Indicates that one bushel
of prunes will make three gallons of
prime vinegar.

Family trees aro supposedto have
an aristocraticbearing.

Lovo of one's own family may be-
come a causo for blame If It stretches
over into injustice to otheri.
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Miss Barrymore's Gown. It.
Miss Kthei llnrrymoro is wearing n

girlish gown of white net, striped hori-
zontally with rose pink ribbon tho
bayadere striping thus made suiting
her tnll, slender form. Tho bodlco
blouses nil around, and tho ribbon
used on It has a finely corded edge;
it Is perhaps three-fourth- s of an Inch
wide, and tho bnmls are also three-quarter- s

of an Inch apart. There ts a
little laco around the neck, and from
there to the belt the bands go round
nnd round Tho sleeves fit the arms,
out not too rloeely; and aro made of
not nnd ribbon to match the bodice,
and end a little below the elbow In a
:lngle ruflle. not over two Inches
wide The bands of ribbon used to
bar the skirt are of gradunted width,
that nt the bottom of the scant, trail-
ing skirt being three Inches wide and
the upper one tho width of that used
In tho corsage, the width of not show-
ing between is the same three-quarter- ?

of an inch. Long whlto gloves, a
small black and white ruche boa. anil
n flat black hat, not very largo and
trimmed with ostrich plumes, also
black, complete this toilet.

Is
New Bonbon Boxes.

Unique bonbon boxes are going to a
be a fad this winter. They are square
or oblong boxes covered with palo
blue satin, and they are not hard to
make and cover. They are decorated
with sprays or clusters of clocr, dai-
sies or forget-me-nots- , or other small
flowers. Then there are also the bas-
kets of white satin straw with sprays
of roses, forget-me-not- looking as
fresh as real Held flowers, tied with
ehlc bows of pa!o blue satin ribbon.

TWO ATTRACTIVE
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the candy has disappearedthese
dainty boxes baskets form lovely
resting plares for handkerchiefs,
laces dainty

Jewelry In Women's Headwear.
The millinery ornaments which

the finishing touch to elegant
of headwear. as previously re-

corded, In rhinestono
and cut steel, with sorao show of
mock pearl, and favor for cut
Jnt than has been manifested for a
number of Largo Hat cabochons,
bnis and pins with large heads aro
tho conceits which seem newest In

some theso showing In de-

vice an Intermixture crystal, steel
nnd pearl. Millinery Trade Iloview.

Dress.
Littlo girl's frock of pongee.

Both blouse and hklrt are trimmed
with Valenciennes laceInsertion. The

alri.'vJflB

MJmsL

M
yoko is made with flno tucks,

alternating with bands of tho same
Insertion, and with a

of tho material, cut In points,
also trimmed with tho Ince. Tho sash
Is of sky-blu- kuottnd in the
back.

the Kitchen.
In kitchens where economy of

is a consideration n combined
--"cttn table and cabinet is an
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vantage. It also saves many stops In
tho preparation of a meal by hoop-
ing needed articles within
tench. It Is mnilo of hard wood, tho
top being 45 Inches long by 30 wide,
with directly underneath sliding
boards for meat and bread. The flour
bin ts fastened with automatic hang-
ings, while all wnste Is avoid-
ed by the three drnwers behind

The four largo front drawers will
hold linen, UlUiieu dlshco, cutlory,
cook book, tens, coffee, condiments,
sugar, tnrnl, cereals, etc., whllo tho
lockor will hold vinegar, syrup, etc.
Tho zlnc-llne- bottom makes It posi-
tively mouse nnd rnt proof.

Norfolk Coat.
Norfolk coats have acquired grent

vogue and are seenupon the

!
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walking suits. This handsomemodel
nhown In the fashionable "mannish"

cloth of mixed gray nnd mnkes part of
costume, but the design suits the

general wrap, all Herges, cloths, wool
canvas, and cheviots. Including tho
now black and mixtures known
as "Queen's Mourning" equally well.

The coat Is made with looso fronts
and fitted backs that aio seamed at
the center nnd Includes.applied box
plaits that give the Norfolk sugges
lion. At the portion Is an ap-

plied joke the neck of which Is
with regulation collar nnd lapels,

EVENING COA TS.
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and thocoat closes In double breasted
htyle.

Tne Shirred Skirt.
Tho now shirred skirts aro exceed-

ingly snnrt. mado both in dark and
light plain chiffons or muslins, and
there nro rows of tho shining threo
together at regular Intervnls from
Juot below tho waist to the top of tho
gathered or plaited flounce. The
waist to so with sklrta has
threo rows close together, Just above
the bei, nnd botweentheso tho mater-It-l

is at ranged in full, graceful folds.
Theso "aairred" gowns, however, con
be worn to advantageonly by a slight
and graceful figure. Drop-pointe-

yukos on tho waist and skirt, formed
by shirrlng3 aro smart.

Jelly Jumbles.
Cream Vj cup butter, add gradual-

ly 1 cup siignr (I (. pint measur-
ing cup), ono egg. woll beaten, Vj tea-
spoon of soda (loved measuro) dis-
solved In M cup of sour milk, Vt lovel
teaspoon of salt. Add flour to ninko
a soft dough. Culll, shapo with n
round cutter, nnd on one-hnl- f tho
pieces put currant Jolly, in tho re-
maining pieces cut throe open-
ings (l use a thlmblo without any
top), put pieces together, press edges
slightly, and bako In a rather hot
oven that Jumbles may hoop in good
shape.

Velvet Appliques.
Very delicate black velvet applique

designs,combinedwitn Flemish, Chun-tlll-

or other laco nnd ombroldory, la
ono of tho elegent effects In summer
garnitures. This velvet cut-wor- k Is in
very effective scroll, foliage, and trail-
ing devices, and la applied to
tho filmy not portions of tho laco pat-
terns, whllo tho embroldory, In
whlto, is slmplo nnd serving
merely to glvo character to tho dec-
oration as u whole.

Goblets Are In.
Itock crystal gobletsfashioned aftor

tho long stemmed typo of our grand-
mother's days, havo taken tho plnco
of tho flat tumbler that held sway for
somo tlmo pnst.. Tho daintiness nnd
clearnessof theso now gobleU appeal
particularly to tho chntolnlne who
likes a delicate water glass.

Arc tho wings of tho stage members
of tho theatrical foldf.

The black evening coat is of silk, Tho other evening coat Is made of
lined with white, and having whlto white broadcloth. Tho cuffs and

black velvet, aud white lace for lar nro pale blue and tho dec-it- s

orations aro blue and silver buttons.
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Oh, dnys of youth, of love nnd truth, of
labor In tho mine.

Oh, vanished days in Tlms's dim haze-o-n,
days of Forty-Nine- !

How ffcllnw burns ns memory turns to
those dearscenes of old,

When, pick In hand, n fcnrlrim band, we
roamed the West for gold I

From tho solemn, snow-covere- d Itocklco,
from tho hills of Sntitti Fe,

From tho Colorado, lonplug duwn lis cue
tusborderrd way,

To tho pnpp) glowing valleys by tho bay
Rntut Frauds Illessnil,

Hvery hill nnd dnle bents witness of the
men who "went out West,"

On the Waves of Chance,

II Y F. II. LANOASTKH.
(Copyright, by Daily Story 1'ul). Co.) ;

The llternry woman wns playing tho ;
oracle to thu mnu of moans. Ho liked t

her woll enough. Sho wns honest,
though sho did havo n penchant for
putting her thoughts Into periods.
They never agreed; but then It la
not alwnya exhilarating to converse
with people who say only "yea" nnd
'why certainly."

To-nig- tho bono of contention was
the self-mmt- e man.

"There Isn't such a thing," sho de-

clared. "Let mo show you how this
business appears

when you get It Into n focus: Wo
really have not much say so about
what wo nro going to do and what
wo nro not going to do. Wo aro wash-m-l

on Rlmrn by tho waves of chnnco,
and becausewe wore furnished beforo
hand with roots predetermined to
5trlko into tho soil, and hecnuso tho i

soil happens to suit tho toots, wo
stick whoro wo aro tossed, make a
goodly growth and cry out to nil

'Sen whnt 1 hnvo done by
my lone self.' If tho soil doesn't
happen to suit our roots, wo shrivel
Instead of flourishing: wo tnp each
passerbyon tho shoulder and whisper
to him that this Is tho Lord's doing."

Ho Interrupted her with an Impa-

tient movement nnd the woman
laughed lazily.

"Not very flattering, eh?"
"It la not true."
"Truo enough, and growing truer

every day. Tako this terribly tor-

mented question of matrimony. How
many men and women out of a hun-

dred couples do you suppose sought
each other deliberately? They Just
happened to meet and happened to
fall In lovo nnd happenedto marry. If
tho mnrrlago turns out well, why, It
la their doing; if they drift Into tho
dlvorco court, tho Lord gets tho
credit for tho wholo of It 'Mysterious
Providence.'"

Sho laughed nt his disgusted frown.
"You nro llko all tho other women

of today," he remarked. "Even whllo
you stnnil beforo tho nltar you havo
tho dlvorco court In clear perspec-
tive."

"I am not standing beforo tho altar,"
sho cut In dryly, "nnd don't expect to
bo for ono long, sweet while. What Is
more; tho women who aro flocking
to tho dlvorco court aren't tho women
of Thoy aro tho women of
yesterday nnd last year. Tho sight of
our freedom has made them feel their
fetters."

"Do you honestly believe that?"
"What?"
"That tho unmarried woman has a

better showing In llfo than the mar-
ried woman."

"Eighty per cent of tho dlvorco suits
iro brought by women."

"That proves nothing. Breach of
promise suits arc also brougnt by
women."

Tho literary woman shrugged her
shouldeis.

"It isn't human nnturo to know
when it Is well off."

"Then what about dlvorco?"
"Just bo; better bo a dog and sloep

on tho door-mat-, than n divorced
woman. Dut you and I know that
thero aro horribly unhappy married
women lots of them."

"Tnero nro unhappy women In all
walks of life."

"(Jranted. Dut when tho weather
grows too foul for tho single woman
cho can blow out her Hcht Tho
mother must Ilvo for her children."

Tho man of means got up and kick-c- 1

tho smouldering logIn gloomy ab-

straction.
"You claim In all sincerity that tho

woman Is tho happiest
on tho average?"

"You havo said."
"That oven If sho loved tne man

who loved her, a woman would bo un-wis-o

to marry?"
"Oh, if sho lovos him sho had hotter

marry him. Not because it will bo
tho host thing foi her, hut becnusoIt
nho doesn't, sho will go through llfo
convinced that sho has missed tho
biggest thing in it. If sho ts familiar
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To-nlg- tho bono of contention was
tho relf-mad- man.

with that saying of Georgo Eliot's
about tho folly of expecting trees
lopped of their bravest branches In
youth to bo anything but gnarled and
ugly in their old ago, she will easily
grow to bellevo tlwt sho Is moro or
less mutilated and lot horsolf grow
lopsided at her lolsuro, Self-pit- Is
a dangorouselement to introduce luto
any llfo, when nn nxcuso for all forms
of e and Indolence
Btands ready at our elbow, the
chancesarea thousandto ono that we
will be and Indolent to
beat the band. And emu though a

0r the thirsty, sun parched desert
tolled thoo stnlwnrt men nnd true.

Ilcaconed by tho Star of Kmplro smiling
downward from tho blue,

Westward, Westwnrd, over Westward,
till each hillside nnd ravlno

Opened to them ns tho heavens opened
to the Florentine.

Long years havo lied! those days ate
dead; but still their wealth Is ours:

Thu,Ki)ldi'ii Kraln on many a plain, the
orchards and tho bowers.

The lowing herds, tho brlRlitv-plutne-

birds, the homes of penceful rest,
That crown the soil won by tho toll of

those who "went out West,"
Hobert Maekay, In Success.

woman may bo strong enough to go
on living a straight, honest llfo sho
never quite gets over a mishap of tho
heart. Don't you Imllnvo Hint?"

"No," he replied with a rough
laugh, "I ha'5 seen too many women
recover from heart-breaks.- "

"Or think Hint you havo," sho sug-
gested. "I doubt If oven your astute-
ness can say what is In a scaled can
Hint is not labeled."

"Thero Is nothing of tho sealedcan
nbout a woman's heart," ho said, and
Uiere wns a nasty slur In his ton
that fired tho literary woman's blood,

"You know so much. Listen to this
from tho pen of a woman who nil
jnito to call strong and contented,"
sho took a written sheet from tho
Irawer nnd ran her oyo over It search-lugly- .

"Hero It Is: 'Perhaps It Is In
l.io to do better work nnd more of It,

s"?i i

Looked down angrily Into her smiling
face.

hut I don't know. Fate downed me
years ego and her grip Is still on my
throat. Whero I soo others leap and
stand upright, thcro Is for mo only
spasmodic, Ineffectual efforts to get
upon my feet. Still, living on tho
back Is not such nn uncomfortable
position und 11 grip never annoys un-

less ono struggles ngalnst It; nnd I
gavo up struggling long ago.'"

Tho man of means turned upon
her eagerly.

"Who wroto that letter?"
"Thats nonoof your business," she

laughed, "aro you satisfied as to your
skill "

"1 insist on knowing who wroto that
letter."

"Insist ns much ns you please.
Uuslncss women do not betray con-
fidences."

Ho stood up and looked down an-
grily Into her smiling face.

"If I told you that all my hopes of
now nnd herenftcr dependedupon seo-In-g

that signature, would you show It
to mo?"

"I nm afraid I could scarcely credit
such a rash statement."

"Oh, you can bclicvo it. It is truo
enough."

Ho faced around and stared at tho
fire. When ho spoko ngnln hin tones
betrayed lntenso disgust.

"I would not glvo thirty cents for
tho heart and soul of all tho business
women in tho world put together!"

"I didn't know It was up for auc-
tion," sho commented.

Ho turned upon hor savagely.
"Onco moro, will you tell mo who

wroto that letter?"
" 'Onet, Dunsby will you scoot.'"
"Listen to mo," ho thundered. "Sit-

ting thero in your Innuo imbecility
you aro holding tho happlnciia of two
lives "

"I shall try to hold thcra tight," sho
murmured.

"You will not show mo that signa-
ture?"

"No."
"Then I will go to hor without seo-in-g

It. Don't you supposo that I
know thero Is but ono woman in tho
world strong enough to pen such
words as thoso?"

Tho literary woman laughed as the
door bangedviciously.

"And to think that It was ono ol
my own littlo creatures that wroto.
them. Well, I daro say ho and Lou
will make up that long-standin-

squnuoio 01 tneirs now that a wavo
of chanco has washedthem together,"
and then as though sho suddenly folt
the need of something strong, sho
took up tho paper nt her elbow and
read ngnln that hit o Itightor's: "A
man must sit on his own salt sack;
that's tho first duty. Then ho must
walk in tho path whereto tho Fates
hick him; that's Klnmot. Then ho
must gathor all tho red and bluo blos-
soms nlong tho way, nnd hold his
head high, nnd breathe deep and
whistle at tho stars and kcop away
from churchyards nnd to.uch nn mor.
rlly as ho may; that's cheerfulness.
For the rest, thoro is no man that may
walk against tho high waves of tho
sea, nor gather thlstlo down in the
wlud, nor plant cabbago in granite."

Guarding Russell Sage.
Ever Blnco Lnldlaw tried to blow

Itussell Sago up In his olllco tho von-orabl- o

financier has been carefully
guarded whllo thero. in an anto-roo-

sits his faithful suardlan nnd
conlldontlnl man, Mr, Manzios, through
whom tho old man ui3t bo reached.
Mr. Monzles is protected by a parti-
tion having a latticed wlro top with
Iron spikes reaching to tho colling. It
would bo Imposslblo for a man to
climb ovor theso spikes or to throw
a bomb between them. Mr, Bago la
not always accompaniedIn tho street
or in traveling botween his homo nnd
ofllco by a body guard or dotoctlve.
Frequ'ently ho go'js about entirely
alone and seemingly Is without fear
except when in bis office.

-
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tyfQueer Ammunition With Which
Reveille Gun was Charged,

At Wost Point, among so mnny
young men full of health nnd nnlnml
spirits. It Is Incvltnblo that thero
should bo plenty of Jokes afoot, even
to tho extent of pranks consisting
breach ofdiscipline. A favorite lorm
of mischief consists In tnmporing with
tho gun. Onco nt least, according to
H. Irving' Hancock, tho rovelllo gun
wns loaded with n pocullar kind of
ammunition.

When the sentry comes In from
gunrd duty at night ho finds coffee
nnd sandwiches in tho tent which
serves as cadet guardhouse. Ab It
Is not cosy to gauge his nppetllfl
there is generally a liberal supply of
tho Bandwlchco. ,

An offlcer and n member of tfto
board of visitors were walking ono
morning before rovelllo. Tho ofllcer
wns dilating upon the wonderful air
at West Point. Suddenly tho rovelllo s
gun was fired and both gentlemen be--

gan to sniff.
"Marvelous air," said thovisitor. "I

should call It peculiar."
"It does seem strange," admitted

the ofllcer.
"It smells like llko fried ham!"
"Precisely. Hut who Is cooking U7"
It was too early for breakfast lu

any of tho houses nt tho ofllcors'
quarters, and bosldostho odor seemed
to como from the plain.

"This must bo looked Into!" mut-
tered tho ofllcer. "Suppose wo take
a walk over tho plain."

A fragment of scorched ham wns
found In the grass, then a pleco of
badly mndo toast, then moro ham nnd
more toast.

A trail of fried ham nnd toast ex-

tended for nn eighth of a mile. Sorao
cadet had londed tho gun with sand-
wiches, rammed them down under
newspnper wadding and awaited tho
event. No ono ever discovered who
thnt frollcsomo cadet was.

Irritation and Pain.
A sharp definition must be drawn .

between Irritation and pain. Irrltntlon Vg
Is not pain, but only a frequent causo
of It. Thus, a crumb lodged In tho
larynx near tho vocal cords produced
violent Irritation and prolonged cough-
ing, which often results In nctual
pain. So, too, a lly or a speck of dust
In tho eo sets up violent Irritation
nnd Inflammation, followed by ncuto
pain.

Of tho surface of tho body, tho fin-
ger tips nnd thu end of the tongqo nro
most sensitive; for Instance, a burn
on tho finger Is much more painful
than ono on tho back would be, whllo
ono on the tongue would be moro
painful still.

Deep wounds nro not painful, ns a
rule, save as regards the surfaco

Of pains not caused by exter-
nal Injuries, neuralgia of tho fifth
nerve, tho ono which supplies tho
skin of the head and face, Is tho most
Intense. It has frequently driven pco-pl- o

mad for tho tlmo being, and suf-
ferers havo been known to cut nnd
oven burn tho llesh In desperate at--

tempts to relieve It. w

Tho rupturo of tho branches of tho
dental norvo In tooth-drawin- g nlso
cnusea ngony so IntenBo that It has
been stated that no human being
could endure It for more than two
secondsnt a time.

Found by Visualization.
"No, I am not a believer in tho

supernatural!" "Neither am I," re-
plied tho most hard-heade- woman In
London tho other day. Nevertheless
she went on to toll how once In South
Africa she had come across n native
servant who declared that If you lost
anything it Is no good luck to look
nbout for it, but to vlsuallzo It. The
lady lost a valuablo hatpin. Sho
senrchedhigh nnd low for It in vnln.
Then all of n sudden sho remembered
tho words of tho native. And sho sat
down nnd closed eyes tightly and
thought of nothing but her loss. A
few moments passedby. and upon a
disc of darkness thero nppcared tho
bright outline of n hatpin seen
through tho folds of a blanket. Im-
mediately afterward tho Indy wns
startled by her maid's voice: "I havo
found tho pin, mn'ara! It was lying
In tho folds of a blanket on your bod!"

Made Two Discoveries.
"Here, Maria, Is your last month's

bill from Smith's. What's all thla
ditto you'vo been gettln' every other
day?"

"Ditto? I nevor heard o' such a
thing haven't even bought tho tnlng
onco, much less half a dozen times!'
said Maria, Indignantly.

"Woll, well; nil right, thon. I'll
Jus' go down and nsk the fellow what
ho means by charging you up with a
lot o' things you nevor got."

On his icturn Maria greeted her
husband at tho front door with nn
anxious faco.

"Well," sho began, "what did you
find out about it?"

Hor bigger half looked nt hor o
momont nnd a smllo of supromo dis-
gust settled on his face.

"I found out," ho aald slowly, "thnt
I nm a fool and ,you nro n ditto.'
Now York Times.

Drecses of Scented Cloth.
From Paris come3 a very charming

novelty In the form of scented cloth
(loalgneil for ladles' dresses. Tho
cloth retains Its i'rngranco bo long as
thoro Is n fragment of tho mnterial
loft; you mny tear, burn, drench with
rain or fling nsldo the perfumed gown,
but Its particular fragrance will cling
to it still.

A man's paper, alluding to tho nov-
elty, cynically suggests that It should
bo utilized for men's clothes,each flrnl
making a specialty of a cortaln scene,
which would enablo tailors to trace
missing customors.

From a feraluluo point of vlqw, how
ovor, tho Idea seems charming, and
prcsonts ltsolf In far moro romantlo
guise. Would Ho pvor forget tho vio-
let perfumed gown Sho woro when
first they met In tho park? Would
not a cortaln drive ncrosstho moor bo
ever associated with the subtlo frag-
rance of tho JesHamlno? Tho mascu-
line mind only seemsto regard it from
tho prosaic side. Lady's Pictorial.
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Don't"forget when you
order starch to get the
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
more"yellow" looking
no morecracking or breaking. It
doesn't stickto the iron. It gives satis-
faction or you get your moneyback. The
cost is to centsfor 16 ounces of tnc best
starchmade. Of other starchesyou get
but 12 ounces. Now don't forget. It's m
your grocers.

riANUPACTURED ay

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

OMAHA. NEB.
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EXCEISBGH
BRAND

Suitsand
Slickers

Warranted MslcrprW.
to puq4 harrl r . 1

rvutUstaUier. Lw.k Urlrada
flSSvVW. I Mark. If y.ur rital r d .tlw ha. lhrm...titfif iulo"r ti

ii. it. hwvr.it anun,
Hair ,M(Y.,

Ku.t Camhrliler. 31s..

Doesthis
MPAnvmi?Mk.mr M i

Are You Afflicted With
FrequentHeadaches?

AMTtrhri1ififi turn wjrnlrtff that
thi tsmch Unwanted 1 urt tfn of
InJJftktlun, liver ei Utility dltordcr.

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

Syrtap Pepsisi
raaundouHenljr retired mr. bad itonw
acha td a healthyconditl n than anyether
epedae kogn. 50c and fioo botues.

ACtf VnitD lYDIMifilCT Ha esa sap.
iivtn. avuiv uuuuuiua plyyou. Jffta

ffoea'nt.wtiteu. rjr free eamma lal an imlar.
tulcc took. "Th Sluiy c( a Tiaiellnf Man." H K

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, MoatlesUo, 111,

SEA SHELLS!
15 Shells by mall for linOnts with
Send stamps It would cost you tut) totravol
uround thu world nnd tret this ooroctlon ot
beautiful shells. Shells, rat oyos, gold wlro for
roaUlnsfWlro Jowolry, tooh, etc , for beRinners.
hend for list Canvaesers vtuatcd for larRo

,jjf (.howy shells
.i.F.i')vi:i.r WAitKi:oA. Illinois.

OUR SALKSMEN MAKE S0 DAILY
Aiifniswsntpil. CatalogueFree.
Cryoa 1'orlrulu tie. Kaiatljr ltocordi oc.

Kruinea vrholeailo. 1'rleus tho loneat.
PRANK W, WILLIAMS CO.,Chlcafo,Ill., Dept. B.

We bur Hountr linU
Warrants Issuedto Sol- -l Mexican dlors of tha Meilcan or
other Wars Wo per- - i
feet the aailnnnients (i Veterans and pay full value in ,
cash. Warrants sseured .
foi tboteeutltlett. Writs
us . .. ..

i The Collins Land Co., A,r,b.;

U INVESTMENT
The Preferred Otock of the

J.L DouglasShoe
Co.

Capital Stock. S2.000.000.
S 1,000,000Preferred Stock.

$1,000,000Common Stock.

Shares,SiOQ each. Sold at Par.
On! Prefurred Slock offored (or sile.

W. U Douglas retains all Common Slock.
Th Irpfi rrert Ktoi koftli W. - Donifla ShoeC:in- -

riny pa better than tSi.Tlnvi Itinki or (iovrrnn rnt
UJUUaV aWTV'f W4 VI OH" a uilliril '"J fus'itu sasatv

iieiiiitqiiiuureiiiBunuuiiar
worlliofailua iiH-.t-

, W.l.ipt ok Douwla rotitlnue to own
f oMli Uitmn,iimt

Uto itrmalii tbe ftitlYU heiul
i or tii roiHvrn.Kfei'tfA ii t 'I hi Ixiistiki ti li not ftii nil

mv-- sa VrteTfiuiMtl vrort. It U a
fcS'i CJttftiMJii.iirtlrvl ihrMsnd pay

yy rr. i in i i n uirirem hubiii
IllttlV WVIl'l I' Mitt J'irjlloutifr UtlKllAiiuSfwm
TroiTttrt) ftliori, nnd hat uU

a)i Iwn tiiminiMly prot.t-U-

'I ttt?r Iiai mu Wt-- a
IftAX mine l'fl iwfic wwii
(he ImiliifM Itm not rarura

asssssssssaW vsfiftu& ftcniai rain mucii inure
sihati theamount iieiviMrr

0MafA'W. 7 TaWiV fim hut T ir tiit Runutu
the preforrM tufk ir si oooow.

TUiwntuI iHtVlnfti now U W.tnotw,U U Inwaiintr

I ' faotorys now liiniliiir gut iou yalis of ftiocs i
aaJaaaddlltoa to tha vlanl Is )ln ImlltwUlili

lutniTcasllwapaelll,WralrsifrrtiiTi . ,.
I am ulivrlntf t us rreitrrta mom tersais

Slitwriiuts Iho butlnria,
f to iDTtat In IhS Wat shea liuiln'liln tha

.wortil. n
yourmojiST,
Cf.ltl bUallH'l
1.1 ..liAnlr t

I. o tn in ou joha, tra sww h iprest or

"lUrfi Information aUm.ill... rrreal
aw) bualiioaa sent II BOH appl UlUlon. Adiln-I-

protusj , IMIlMll.AM.
-

W. N. U. DALLAS NO 43-100- 1'.

clothes,

Stem-windin- g watches are not al-

ways Iho property of utcm-wlndln- g

people.

Defiance Starch is guaranteed big-pr- ut

and lie t or money refunded. 10

ounces,10 coats. Try It now.

The stylish woman generally Uvea
after a fashion.

STATU OP OHIO riTVOKTOI.EUO, ..
I.l'i as ruireirv. f ""

Frank J. ('limey maltes oath that ho Is the
seniorpartnerof tho llrm of P .1 Cheney cV. Co,
ilnlnir iiiislnrss In the City of Toledo, Countv
andHtalo aforesnhl nnll that Mild tlrm will pay
tho sum of OSK IiUNDUi:!) UOM.AHS for
eachami evci y of I'atarrh thatcannotbo
curedby tho use of Hall's Catarrheuro.

KltAN'K .1. Ulir.NKV.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In mv

presence, this Oth dayof December, A. I). Ibstl

lhA'-- l Notary 1'iitillo,
Halt's CatarrhCttro It takmi Internally, nnd

netsdirectly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the k slum. Send for testimonials,free.

K. .1. CllI'.NKY & CO., Toledo, a
Sold bv Uruwlsts. .V.
HlU's Family l'llls are tho best.

All of us delight In admiring a man-
ly boy.

WIM'N YOUU (UtOl'KK SAYS
he does not havo Defiance Starch, you
may be nuro ho l.s afraid to keep It until
his stock of 1! oz. packiiKrii aro fiold.

Hiurch Is not only better than any
other Cold Water Starch, but cotituhu IS
oz. to tho iiarKtvn and tells for samo
money as 12 oz. brands.

A maiden fair is not always a fair
maiden.

$375 for Letters from Farmers.
Tim Hock Island System offers $375.

In cash nntl transportation for letteii
relative to thu torrllory along Its lines
In Arknnsns, Intllan Territory, Okla-
homa, Texas and Now Mexico.

I.ottors should deal with tlm writer's
experiencessince ha settled lu thoter-
ritory In qiiefltJon. They should toll
how much money ho brought with
him, what he did n.ch he first camo
and what measureof successhas siucu
rewarded his efforts.

Letters should not bo less than 300
nor more time 1,000 words In length
and will bo used for tho purpose of
advertising the South.

For circular giving details, write
John F.ebastinn, I'assenserTraffic Man-
ager, Hock Island System,Chicago. III.

We sometimes comfort ourselvwi
with the thought that while we may
rot be as brilliant nor ns beautiful as
other mortals, wo havo the same earth-
ly rights as they possess.

Ono thing that seems too much In
somo families Is tho busy tongue.

YEARS AGO
w bepanour preentbnil
nam of HeUInK generaltaor
chanuttoat v holeiale prlcei
direct to the cotiiutucr two
millions of peopleonleroii
f:oodifromTi9lait yrtr. iarni rnt.

Yonr nelabbert tral with tin why not
uf uur caiaioeueleua ma mory.rae will aeud It upou receipt ot13 centi.

CHICAGO
Thehousethat tells the truth.

Nolce toi ci4iitins.Uuitui&dvka. Wacrocure Lalrnts
tlitt PAY tit I help lovrniori to tucccti. All huntlitt
U. S. and Forebu pAtent nrictict. Promutt terma
right. Mtmbfra bJprrmeCouit D.C Oui bulnen
built en riprlenca and honor, not on "Klitmtt."
iiiL'nit reitrencflj, vaiuiDia , iiciici.
K.S. A A.n.Upr, llonr V, If IUilrnna.l.lBtl0S, n.c

WMMEMSHSSi
IN WET WEATHER

A WISE MAN
WEAR5

sZZ ,$i'mra HBBI
OILED

WATERPROOF
CLOTHING

WLL KEEP YOU DRY KOTHiJW ELSE WILL

TAKE NO 3UB3TITUTE3 CATALOGUESJffBt'
HOWlNa FULL UNC uroAKncN pwuwi J
A.tJ.TOWER CO.. BO5T0N.MA33. 46

Travel in
Via the

Comfort,

Tilt BUT lINt TO
Louisvile, Nathville, Cincinnati, Memphis,

Birmingham, Atlanta, Washington,
Chattanooga, Nt York,

And all I'oluts Uaatand Boutheast,
Courteous troatwout. Unaxcalictl eoulpmant.
l'Ullman aloennra. I'arlor Into Cars (meals A
li 4'irtt. RclUilnu Cbalr Cars, tvals (rt
For all information, addressany asont, or
A S. WAGNER.

T, P. A, P,A.,Comcana.
D'Vitn'w,rb, Mm,'

TOflB4J!

DESERT INCITES TO POETRY.

Writer Discovers Deauty of a Sort In

Desolation.
I know a desertllko placo that Is

not rholly a dosort, yet It Is neither
oaBl3 nor fertile land, says Vomer '..
Hoed In tho August Atlantic. It U
what might bo termed a semi-deser-

ntid it has n mncd that is different
fiom that of other deserts. It soeini
a philosophic, well contented sort of
place, that has much knowledge,much
wisdom, and that extracts a wlso en-

joyment from the days that pass over
It. It Is nearly related to a tall peak,
and Is akin to n near-b- rango ot
mountains, and to the nlr and the sky.
Flowers grow upon this semi-deser- t

sunflowcis, nntl licrgnmot, and blue-
bells, and Mariposa Ullcs, nntl many
other shaggylittle Btcps that bear blue
and yellow and white and sevrnhued
'ilosaoms. It knows snge-biUBi- too,
antl yucca, and vnrlour pygmy cacti.
It is field and farm anil native lind
for ninny nnclent und
wise nntlons of pralrlo dogs, and It
s the woild nntl tho fullness thereof
"or thousands of icpubllcs cf ants,
This" semi-deser- t st:etchc3 away from
tho mountains and runs Its way in
billows towards tin- - Kast. Wc- - know
t reaches to forms and towns nnd
work and trouble, nntl thut its net of
kin, tha pralrlo. goes on to tho great
rivers whosebanks are lined with tho
-- nvnrs of chattels, but we liko to think
that, ns a desert. It stretches nwny be-

yond tho horizon, and pnsses un-

changedon to infinity, nntl across It Is
tho mad to eternity, and endless
growtli ot soul and Joy ot offort nnd
consummation.

Old Home Veek.
Tho children nre eomlni? liomp nrmln!

The old town stnnds nt the dour
llotneclek women nnd wajnry men.

Shu welcom them nil once mote;

"The roonm nro nil furnished nnd dist
for mii!

Wo have been pnvliiK the best for ou!
Tho echoing IiIUm linvo kept mir immo:
M endow nnd woodlnnd nn- Btlll tho sinc.
Lanp nnd loxtctiook nny, do not weop!
S'litlilns 1b changed Hint our lovu could

kiep."

The children nre cnmlng homo today-A- y,
L'hlldicli. If twice two-rcor-

Men nnd women with hemls of Kiny,
l!ut tho old child's heart onoo moro;

Never u word of how bnd you've been,
low fnr ou'vo truMilcil, how tt.id you've

bien!
Door unit heart nre nllke Hung wldp;
Tho mtither's cheekIs iikIow with pride;
Tlio Rood you huvo done or havo tried

to do
These uro tho thing she lms henid of

you.

Tho children nre eomlns homo again
Ilurk to the names we know!

Tho denr old lovr-num- Will nnd Din
And Alary and Dick nnd riuo!

ComlnB from hnlf a world nwny,
(Glnd to bo far from tho world nwny),
Men and women, they nil come back.
Over tho dusty or grass-gro- n track;
And wo know why tho Lord ot the un--

dcllled
Said heaven I near to tho henrt of n

child.
Anna IJurnhnm Brjnnt in Ilo.ston

Transcript.

This Landlord Hates Dcgs.
Thero is a curious clause in n lease,

which a gentleman In Paris was naked
to sign recently: "I hereby agree not
to bring any dog Into tho apartments
which I am about tooccupynntl not to
permit any dog to remain there. Fur-
thermore, I authorize any person who
may at any tlmo find a dog in my
apartments or in tho garden or court-
yard or on the stnlrs leading to tho
apartments or on tho steps nt tho
front entranco to innko awuy with him
Immediately in any manner that ho
pleases, and I Hereby promise that 1

will never take legal action on ac-

count of thu disappearance of any
such dog."

"It is rather surprising," says a
French paper, "that this landlord, who
has such a horror ot dogs, does not
append to this clauso another one, as
follows: 'He It understood that chil-
dren come under the samecategory as
dogs.'"

Warm CongressionalCampaign.
Tho rcdlstrlctlng ot Mississippi bad

a curious result. Three Democratic
congressmen Patrick Henry ot VIcks-bur-

John Sharp Williams of Yazoo,
and Charles Edward Hooker of Jack-
sonsuddenlyfound themselvesin the
samo district. All threo wanted to go
back to tho house; only ono could.
Williams has won out In tho primary
and remains In congress. Williams'
canvass Is spoken of as ono ot tho
greatestover seen In Mississippi. Tho
last day ot It found him in his shirt
sleeves In a reputedly hostllo ward of
Jackson Breaking alternately In Eng-
lish, German and French. Ills own
county went for him solidly and ho
mado surprising Inroads In tho coun-
ties of his competitors.

A Grand Duke's Costume.
Hy all accounts Grand Duko llorlo

was a spectacular feature of the
horso show In Newport the day ho at-

tended that function. Tho rntlior
kaleidoscopic costume of his royal
bigness Included a suit In largo gray
plaids, a lomon-colore- shirt, and sil-

ver grny tlo; tan shoes, a white nnd
tan "bolt, fastened by a showy gold
buckle, and a whUo straw hat trim-
med with light blue. A Joweled snake,
curled in threo glittering coils, form-
ed his ring, nnd tho much written
about bracelet was in evldouco when-ove- r

ho gesticulated with his loft
arm.

Good Move of Y. M. C. A.
Tho Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation' of tho Bowery, Nov York, has
leased a farm of 130 acres In Now
Jersoy, Tho farm is Intended to
sorvo as a temporary homo for men
who aro awaiting employment. Thoy
aro not expected to romnln thero
longor than two weeks. Whllo they
aro working on tho healthy upland tho
oxtoiiBlvo omployinent machinery ol
tho Y. M. C. A. la working In tholr In.
tcrcsts,

A Blmpla explanation.
A man In public llfu noted for his

briBquonoss ot apqech was under In-

formal discussion lu cabinet circles,
"Thoro's ono thing to bo said lu hit
favor, liowover." said Socretary Wll-oo-

"and-- that la ho never Importunes
tho department to get prataoUoita or
positions for his friends, "That'sread-
ily explained' commented BocrsUrjr
lloot! "ho hasu'tany,"

. . J.l - "" .i-- . . .---,, a 'Bffi

si
TROUBLE BEGINS.

Troubto begins with tho first back-che-.

Uacl:r.rhf comes In many forms
rurtden twlnpes of pain, sharp stitches,
kIot,', exhaustive,aches.

Most backacho painsaro kidney
fining.

Thu kfdncys fnll to perform the
duties nature Intends them to do and
the wcrulng of troubla comes through
the back.

Neglect tho kidney warning, grave
complications will mirply follow.

Urinary disorders, Dlnbotes.
Drlght's Disease,nre the downward
steps of ncfilcctcd kldnejs.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure every kid-
ney nnd bladder sickness and the
cure lasts. Head this proof of It:

Mrs, Adam Guntlo, residing nt 701
Eouth Plum St., Crawfortlsvlllo, Intl.,
says: "I made a public statement In
1837, saying that IJoan's Kidney Pills
had cured n member of our family
after ho hail suffered for years with
a weak back and kidney troubles.
He took threo boxes of tills remedy
and was completely cured. Now three
years have elapsed since I made this
statement and I am only too pleased
to relndorso It. I havo also uuod
Doan's Kidney Pills myself, obtaining
thn bo.t results. I have recommended
thli remedy to my friends nnd neigh-
bors ns ono which can always bo de-
pended upon."

A FKHH TRIAL of this groat Kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs.
Guntlo will bo mailed on application
to any part of tho United States. Ad-

dress FoBtor-Milbiir- ii Co.. Huffalo,
N. Y. For Rale by all druggists, price
50 coats per box.

Rcauty Is only skin deep, for, after
all when you knock the skin oft the
beauty Is gone.

Mother CiniysSweet Powders fnrt'MMrrn
MucccMf ully lined by Mother Urnv, niirxo

In tho Children's HomolnN'inv York. Cures
To-- . trlihnow., Und Stomnch, Teething lJln
orders, movo and regulatethe Hownis and
Destroy Worms. Uwr ao.ir"') tostlmoulnls.
AtnlldriiKplat. SSc. Unmple l'KLK. Ad-
dressAllon 8. Olmsted. I.oKoy, II. Y.

Fonr has matin some iinonle won
drous!)' discreet.

No one would over bo bothered with
If every oue knew how uituinlly

nnd quickly liurdoi-l- Hlnod Ilitlurs regu-
lates tho stomnrli utid bowel-- .

Man proposes,otherwise there would
bo more old maids.

.i.c.m;--s iuiiiltivi: a.i:.m;v,
Houston, 'icjtns, (or trained uuii lelluble de-
tective ainvlce

A man may argue with a woman,
but liu will find that he has wasted
much valuable time.

For a Model Township.
The GardenCity association ot Im-do- n

will shortly undertake to estab-
lish a. model township. The nim l.s
to promote the removal of industries
from the cities Into tho country, where
tho working people can find room to
live. Thus far nothing lias been done
by tho society In tho way of practical
execution of Its plan But It Is now
proposedto buy an agricultural estao
of about C000 acreR and to house on
1000 of tho acres 30,000 people, lea lug
tho remainder free for factories and
agriculture. It l believed that the
Echcine will pay a 5 per cent lotum.

The Largest Crab.
The "largest crab In the world."

says a Chinese paprr. "has been sont
feom Jap?n to the American museum
of natural history. Its body is about
tho slzo of a large dinner plate, aad
Its two ctmu arms would go around
a man. Tho longest measurement of
the whole Is twelve feet. Tho Joined
limbs resemble bamboo, and carry
spines nnd hooks, as well as claws.
The crab Is said to dlsgulso Itself to
imitate tho sea bottom by ntlekln
pieces of sponge and soawood on Its
body with a glutinous saliva.'" He Is a.

large one.

Hays of hopecan penetrate the dark-
est of despair.

Whllo we Journey over the Sea ot
Life wo should ulways seo to It that
our sails are-i- good shape.

"A doso In time wives llvos." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino iSyiup: nafiro'B remedy for
coughs,colds, pulmonary ot uery
tort.

It costs most men a good deal more
to live up to their prosperity than
thoy get out of It.

To Cut-- a Cold in Om iljy
Tnl.-- Lai nth t liromo Quiiilno Tnhlotx. All
drugglbtsrefuud moneyif ItfiilUtocuro.'-Uo- .

Matchesmay bo made In heaven,but
nearly all of the mergers aire made on
Wall street.

PROGRESSOF THE TIMES.
With tho usual methods

of tho Missouri, Kansas anil Texas
Hallway (The Katy Way) a new train
has been Inaugurated between Dallas
and Shroveport, This train leaves
Dallas dally at 9:00 p. m arriving
Shroveport next morning nt 0;00 a. ni
making connection with tho V. S. &

P, Hy.. for all points In the Southeast;
roturnlng leaving Shroveport at 11:00
p. in., arriving Dallas 8:00 a. in. Tho
train consists of standard Pullman
sleoporsand chair cars,

The demands for better service be-

tween theso two Important titles Ins
boen so groat that, notwithstanding
tho enormous expense of this train,
the "Katy" havo docldod to make It
a permanent one,

NEW SCHEDULE TO MEMPHIS.
Commencing Sunday,Septombor 21,

tho change of tlmo via tho M K. &
T. Hy. In Texas has given this lino
tho quickest tlmo between Texas and
Memphis via South McAlester.

The time of tho morning train from
Toxas known as train No, 2, has boon
consideinbly shortened, lu ordor to
inako connections with thn fast train
of tho Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf
Hy. nt South MoAIestor, which ar
rives nt Memphis at 7:30 a. m. and
lmvo thus shortened thotlmo bdtweor.
Toxus and Memphis ono hour.

W. G. CRUSH, O. P. & T. A.

Forsake your evil ways or tho world
will forsake )vd.

Blind Architect.
Dennis A-- Hcardan Is Boston's most

remarkablo blind man. Ho has been
9lphtless for thirty years, bin .ae Is a
successful architect andbuys all tho
goods for the Perkins Institute. Mr.
Reunion Is the nrchltvt of fifteen
complete buildings designed for the
Perkins Institute. By parsing his flu-go- rs

over tha tracing paper he Is able
to feel the liner), so Binaltlve Is his
touch, nnd hucan teJl whether tho Men
nai been carried ouL Mr. Reanlon
entries a watch without a crystal, and
is never nt a loss to know tho time
llu In a wonder.

Sphinx at the Fair.
The suggestion that tho nnclen

Egyptian Sphinx be reproduced in S
TouIh for the world's fair has bee
received by Mayor Holla Wells fror
Mrs. Dertlo Cortland Ijngwortli o
P.irli, rFance. Mrs. Longworth is i
sculptor, and has made a plaster mod
el of the Sphinx after four years r
study, this being the only model in ex
iRtence. The Idea Is to reproduce

In cement, thus making I

mcro endurable than stone.
says the Sphinx cruin

bllng, owing to the bringing of niln
Into Egypt.

Of No Avail These Days.
In connection with the annlversao

of tho Bethel Primitive Mcthodis
(Impel, Burnley, hXigland. a touvenl'
handbook containing copies of old
records has been isfued. A minim
passedIn 1834 rends: '"That wo do uot
allow young men and young womeii
of our society to court with each othei
on Sunday; neither do we allow our
single men and women to walk In tlu
street together arm In arm at any
time." By another resolution the
chapel authorities forbadegirl choris-
ters wearing bows lu their bonnets.
This would not do now.

Rubber Stamp Register.
The ntin who usesa rubber stamp to

Inscribe his nam" on the hotel regis-
ter was In Kansas City. He stamped
lilt, cognomenon the book at a hotel
and seintd well satisfied with the pur-
ple goudiness. Perhaps if he heard
what othtrs said of him ho would
change 1i:h Ideas.

TIip clerk was asked:
"Say. is that man lazy?"
"Why?" was the answer,
"Or can't he write?"
Th clerk laughed. But by the time

somo score or more had asked the
same thing. It was no joke.

Still Climbs Trees.
"Uncle" John M. Dennlson. ot Cal-la- o,

Mo., seemsto be about the young-
est man for his age In the state. The
day before his fcOth birthday, which he
celebrated recently, a swarm of bees
cettlcd in a tall tree In his yard. The
old gentleman procured the longest
ladder he could find, and started up
the tree with a hatchet 'after them.
The ladder lacked aboutfifteen feet of
being long enough,and "Uncle John"
climbed the tree this distance, cut off
the limb on which the bees had alight-
ed, and captured tho entire swarm of
the honey makers.

instant Relief from Rheumatism and
Neuralgia.

Here is a case: Mr. T. Shepherdof
Whitburn, Sunderland. Ohio, says:
"My wife suffered severely from rheu
mntlsm, nnd ner.ra.gla. She could not
get one moment's rest and was nearl
crazedwith pain. Obtained instant re-

lief and a permanent cure by using
tho contents of one bottle of St. Ja-
cobs Oil. Thor.: is no other remedy in
tho world that will do this. The In-

stantaneouseffect which St. JacobsOil
produces is a part of Its half a century
record." St. Jnrohs Oil is sold In 2j
cts. nnd 50 cts. bUo by all druggists.
Tho words "Acts lino Magic," "Con-
quers Pain," which havo been used in
connection with St. Jacobs Oil for
more than 50 years aro wonderfully
and truly descriptive.

Dogs, liko trees, goneraily have their
bark.

Money refunded for each packageof
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES if unsat-
isfactory.

Good things may be cheap, but cheap
things uto seldom good.

The bestway to win a woman is to
proposeto her.

You never hear any one complain
about "Defiance Starch." There is
none to equal it In qunlLy and yuan-tlty- .

Id ouueos, 10 cents. Tiy It now
and saveyour money.

Charily may cover a mult'tud of
sins, but greed Is not one of tha.

Ilo Your Feet Ailio mid lliirnT
Shake Into your shoes,Allen't. Foot-Eas-e,

u powder for the feet. It makes
n,tiT .ii- - 'nw silinpc feal East. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating lect. At nil urnggmiit uim
Shoo Stores,Ma Sample sent FREE.
Address.Allen S. Olmsted,LcRoy, N. Y.

Many a wealthy man owes his suc-
cess to the subordinateswho are in his
employ.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity aud superior quality of Defi-

ance Starch is fast taking place of all
other brands. Others say thoy cannot
sell any other starch.

Lots of blosslngsIn dlsgulsogo away
because no oue has ever seen fit to
claim thom.

f.Ti;i:i:T.s vi:i.i,s.
Tho famous und orlntt.a! Tlojra mineralwell: the wells that have mude Tiojca

fiimoux; a positive cure for
and ultnllar diseases, elegant bathhouses: trained attendants, competent
medical stnn! open tho jear round. Forliterature and iute call on or nrtdresaTho Tinea M'neial Wells Co., TloKa.Toxaa, box le.

The dressy girl Is often a failure
when It comes to dressing herself oh,
my I Wo say nothing moro.

Curescroup,soro throat,pulmonary tf ou-lii-

Monarch overpath of auy sort. Dr.
Thomas' Ecleclrlc Oil

if groceries continue to Increaso lo
prlco wo will have more food for
thought than for our stomach.

Oottlng into dobt Is as easy as fall-
ing out ot a balloon, and getting out
ot dobt as easyas falling up Into the
balloon again.

nmmzmmn wilber says 1
LTo The Pc-ru-- Medicine Co.. of Columbus. 0. I jl

" Perun& is A(5
l.T,'.Ti' asrOEXSBBBBX

Conjrrc sraan I) F NVilber, of Oneonta IN. Y , rrriteci
The PcrunaMedicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen Persuadedby a friend I havetried j-o- remedyand I have
almost fully recovered after the use of a few bottles. I nm fully convinced
that PerunaIs alt you claim tor It, and cheerfully recontm.'nd your medicine
to all who areafflicted with catarrhal trouble."-- David Wither.
IVtu-i- a I'reientlm unit Care for Colds,

Mr. C. F. Given. Mivsox, N. B . Vice
President of "The Paiititne Routing
Club." writes:

"Whenever tho cold weathersets in
I havefor years past beenvery Mire to
catch n severecold which w.ts hard to
throw olT. and which would leaveafter-
effectson my constitution tuo most of
thewinter.

"Ln.st winter I was advised to try
Peruna.and within tivu days the cold
was broken up. and in five days inure I
was a well man I it t'
severalo tnv friends and nl! upeak the
bliThest praisefur it There Is nothing
like Perunator catarrhal afflictions.
It Is well nigh Infallible asa cure, and
I gladly endorse It." -- C. P. Ohxn.
A Prominent Singer Saved I'rom Loss of

Vole.
Mr.JulianWeisslitz,17". Senecastreet, I

Buffalo. N. Y . is corresponding secra-tar-v

of The Sangerlust. of New York;
is the lea liti? second bassofthe sjuncjer-lus-t.

the largestGermanslnc;ine;booiuty
of New York nnd alsothe oldest.

Silly people seem happy whether
they are or not.

ScnldheadIs an eczemaof the Kcnlp very
wvero sometimes, but it cau be cured.
Doan's Ointment, quhk and permanentla
its results. At any drug store, 50 ceuU.

IOOK caielUII UeiOie JOU taKO an)
leap whatsoever.

A pair of pinchers aro a policeman
and a cold snap.

why it is Tin: iii:st
Is because made by an et.tlrely dlftcrent
process. Defiance Starch Is unlike any
other, better und oiu-thlr- d moiu for 10

cents.

We miss tho cows wIkai the milk
looks blue.

l)UIKs- M'miriC HKAMACHt:
only harm.esaumtMiii-ear-e forallUeaiiaenes.

lu am! ly mull up,n hmIi ol prioe
Ailolpb lirela

Welcome the ways of the wise and
also the wits.

Irs. IVInsJon's "octlnne Svrnn.-Fe-r

children ireihlnie,kofietu theturn., reuurrs h
tlauuration.uUai'aDatn ascabuttle.

Gratitude IS OT.e Of those attributes
which, like the pearl of great price I

recorded lu holy writ, seldom mate- '

riallzes In the heartof human kind. '

DR. MO
,J
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Shebecomes

ffisb heartedness

fl. tlmf. IntnTli
tho system of

ib

..H
received women

Claim k or St."

P.
In IJ,''J The Sanger ust celebratedIts

flfli.-t- nnnivrsary a large cele-
bration in New YorlcCi-y- . The follow-
ing is his testimony:

"About two jiars ago I caught a
severecold while traveling and whiah

into caUirrh of tho bronchial
tubes, and o voice that 1
was obliged to cancelmy engagements.

distress I wnsadvibecito try Peruna,
and althoughI hud never ui-e-il apatent
medicine before. I wnt for a bottle.

"Words but illy my surprise)
to find that within a few days I was
greatly relieved.and within three weeks
I was entirely recovered. I am never
wl'hout it now, and take an occasional
dose when I feel run down." Julian
Weisslitz

If you do not derive prompt andsatis-
factory resultsfrom theuseof Pernna
write atoneoto Dr llartman. civlnrr a
full statement of your caeand ho will
bo pleasedto give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr Hartman, Presidentol
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,O.

rf33OT.r2.s?JiVa, J
TriiTaff fiWaWflltal WaWTIal
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"J.: Thompson's Eye Watir
WUV IVC .l flWCO Ke'iodijancldecrlptlonoffcsi
Uirry.n(lst'notosroru. liiartilUnd.Kmassi.-l- t

CURED

iirGPSVB
Removesall swelling In 8 to ao
days ellrcts a jieruiaucutcure
injoto Odays. Trlaltreatiaent
clven rre.Kotlilnccan he fairer

Write Dr.H. H. Green' Sons.
Specialists. Bos R. Atlanta, ua.

ii Meteor" Electric Lighted Train

WITH

DINING AND OBSERVATION GARS.

11n.iiit.-l- i Omlr Cars und Sleepers
from nulla nmi r.irt su
i.ui und Kmn.u cit.

Wi A ., n ,., A ru Tmm

FIFTY'S
69 T V

POWDERS)
nLArie Rrmxna. S.I--. (., im kuii

Instead of giving a list of ailments
we will say use it on your horsesor
cattle for almost every ailment and

l'.cr. J. W. Borrrf-i- Arkinins 5IthndhtCorfrence,wrlti) "Zn-lo- Unit firt,t rentsfor which plrsasmsilmi
twors kasMot ii TH1.N.V Wo nJ. r how we hire ralie.1 children without It. Thsc hrrrlaf aladrln

ta;-a- al osmsatamoat 0;portQns tlcio tour laa seneuscondi-k- hla bowels hsd
bei'nlalnilcj-ii'it'Mfiirdars- . andnothing that we caredlJ anr pjud throuddoaanl -- TKKTHINA" ira

r- - I hu hasbu no Icnha: trosble. Other asmUrs ot tho Umij hare uie4 It aud crr dais has

E?e3BaxaCS2fJ

You

It will cure every-- mmmagW )'ou ma e sure
thing that a good sj Jf $jj good results will
liniment ought to follow,
cure that'swhat horse-owner-s say of
HexicanHustangLiniment LiffHiwIEMT

WHAT WOHEEN
NEED.

Tho work nnd worry thatnttendothe
lifoofthonverago woman aro so trying

, Tig. HH Ky u" 'ilu nyomm uiub uii limes 16 PO0I11S im--
,&?4t&ttU h&Ay posslblo to stand up under tho ntraln.

tv.rv
MAfVSJ' andhasnnimleseribablofeeling of lieavy- -

nen'ous,irritable andcross.

impossible to
uear. it la n Ronerally "ran-uown-" con-
dition thatcausesthis focling, nnd ney--
loct nt Slinh lirlnea nn innni- - Cnrma

of chronic dlscaso. A general tonlo is what is needed.

(S. Fu P. ES JUSTSUGU A TONSR.
It IS tOtllo TITftO
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times

lnal rn xonnlt 4nat aitr.U nnAn
woman as no othor mcdiclnel

uul casesn ucacriucu nuovo lh
vitwuiMiiuu Vs(j.itsl.tUt aWWIAJiO 1

havo boen rellovod of distress'
una cureu oi uiscaso by its use, even after all other
meanshad proven failures. Q. F. P. will relieve all ca-
tarrhal conditionsof tho womb nnd ovariesandactsasa
generaltonlo on tho genitalorgansof woman. Don't de-
lay in commencing tho usoof thus greatestof all Fomalo
Tonlos. Got abottlo to-da- y. rrlco$1.00.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Denmark lias borrowed $100,000,.
000.

John V. Gates has returned from
Europe.

United Status supremo court recon-
vened on tlio 13th.

Mississippi Sons of Confederate
Veterans met lust week at Jaokson.

The earliest snow In seven years
fell at Minneapolis, Mlnu., on the 13th,

A battalion of Turkish troops were
nearly annihilated by Macedonian

A lumber man of Lake Charles,
will ship 350,000 feet of lumber to for-
eign ports.

Ambassador Choate and Generals
Corbln and Voung lunched with Kins
Edward ou the 13th.

Chickasaw legislature nsks tho
Dawes commission to locate a laud
otlleo at Tishomingo.

In n cool mints explosion at Pawnee,
111., two men were Wiled and four
dangtrouslywounded.

Mrs. Andrew Doan was found dead
nar Level Green. Ky , with two but
let holes In her head.

An Independent packing plant to
oost $5,000,000 i to be erect! at
South St. Joseph, Me

lion. Allen Hyden, county judc of
Owsley county. Kentucky, was shot
from ambush and killed.

A drunken soldier destroyed Images
and vestments in the Catholic churoh
at St. Mary's, Kan.

Boston will hold the next meeting
of the National Educational associa-tlon-.

It will be in session July C to
10, 1903.

A Jesuit priest, named Guerrero,
who had been ministering to the stck,
died at Guayaquil, Kcuador, of yellow
fever.

By the bursting of a bomb at the
conclusion of an Italian purade at
New York, n boy was killed and sev
cral persons Injured.

Andrew Carnegie was prosontcd
with tho cap of freedom of Perth,
Scotland, la recognition of what ho
has done fur his uathe land.

Tho Inquest finding at Plttsflcld.
Mass., wherein Detective Craig was
billed and Presldont Roosevelt was
Injured Uses tho blame on the motor-man- .

Count d Bradsky. the neronaut,
and Morln, his companion,were killed
nt Paris, France, by fulling from a
dirigible balloon. The occupants of
the atr-shl- attempted to descend to
tho ground when the car becamesud-
denly detached and death followed
quickly.

An agricultural strike broke out In
tie district of Syraouso, Sicily. Car.
bineers sent to restoreorder were
grutiUrd with a volley of stones, A.

bloody fight followed,' during which
two peasantswere killed and a nutn-Ie-r

of others Injured. The troops
ware unhurt.

The Seymour public school build-
ing has been completed, and accepted
by the trusteesand la now being oc-

cupied. The opening ceremonies
were largoly attended by citizens and
much interest manifested. It is an
excellent structure and many pupils
attend the dally sessions

Because the majority of the mem-

bers seemed In no hurry to adjourn,
tho presidentof a St. Ixjuis secretor-

der, who was favorable to the minor-
ity, produced a revolver. Without
waiting for tho formality of a mo-

tion the members made a hurried
exit.

Twenty-thre- e prisoners were taken
from Muskogee. I. T., to tho Federal
ponltentlary at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan,, ou tho 13th. There still remain
nearly 200 prisoners In the Jail at
Muskogoo,charged with various kinds
of offenses.

Mrs. Josephine Ward, friend of Dol-

ly Madison and tho widow of tho late
President Grant, a cousin of Presi-
dents Madison and Taylor and distant-
ly related to Thomas Jwfferson died nt
Now York, aged 80 years. She was a
formor Kentucky belle.

Albort Loeb, senior partner In the
bnnklnj; firm of Albort Loeb & Co., of
New York, died in that city from apo-
plexy. Mr. Loeb was a memberof tho
stock exchange,and a director of tho
St. Louis and Southwestern railway.

At Troy, Minn., Bd Striker shot
and killed his wife anil young son,
hurlously wounded Frank McAllster,
and thenproceededto end his own ex-

istence. Striker and his wife had not
been living together for about two
years.

Mrs. Davis hns sold fleauvolr, tho
home of her late husband, Hon. Jef-
ferson Davis, to tho Sons of Confeder-
ate Veterans of Mississippi for $10,-fi0-

It is to be used as a homo for
indigent Confederate veterans,

Michael Cudahy, president of the
Cudahy Packing company, haB leased
two sections of oil land In tho Osago
nnd Cherokeo nations, and is quoted
an paying that himself and associates
will expend $2,000,000 In developing
the property,

Mrs, H. 8. Fortson of Colorado
Springs, Colo., has received the pleas
ing Intelligence that she has fallen
holr to a portion of tho $01,000,000es
lata of the late Sarah Payno of Lon-

don, who recently passed away into-ta-t
In British metropolis.
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BURNED A NEGRO

Charles Young Meets Violent Death
at llanilS Of Mob. '

'

ASSAULT AND MURUtn Of LADY

Were the Charges Against the Prisoner
and Ills Ixecutloncrs Would Not

Allow lav to Take Its Course.

Forrest City, Ark., Oct. 21. Charles
Young, the negro charged with as
saulting and afterward murdering Mrs
Kd Lewis, white, was burned Monday

by a mob of Infuriated citizen Patience Mason, an old ncgress,
of this county. Sheriff W. K. Williams found a pot containing $3i!00 In gold

of this county usedevery effort against and burled It nt Pino Bluff, Ark. Sho

this and had telephoned to alleges Thomas Mitchell has stolenIt
Judge Hutton of this district, who and had him arrested,
promised to come and give the negro1 Scott Hudson of Lexington, Ky.,
an Immediate trial, and the leaders of sold his noted race'mare Alice litis-th- e

mob had given the she:Iff posl-- sell for $7500 to n firm nt Vienna, Alts- -

tlve pledge that they would wait and
take no violent measures.

ItUer, however, more violent conn--

sel prevailed and about V30 o'clock
the mob marched to the county J.ill
and after having beenrefused the keys
by Deputy Sheriff Murphy, until Sher
Iff Williams could be acquainted with
their demands, the mob. not waiting
for Sheriff Williams' arrival, forcibly
took the cf'll keys from Murphy nnd,
breaking into the jail door with
sledge hammers,took the prisoner
forth from the cell against thoprotests
and pleadings of Sheriff Williams, who J

had arrived in the meantime.
Tht mob took the negro to a point

about half a mile east of town and
bound him, then piled wood around
him and set fire to it. The negro beg-

ged ptteously for his life, but the mob

turned deaf ears to his pleadings. In
n short time the flames leaped upon
h'ni and he expired In the presenceof

several hundred men composing the
mob.

After Young had been put to death,
tho mob started in quest of another
negro alleged to have been Implicated
In the killing of Mrs. Lewis.

MUDDLE SETTLED.

'
Secretary of the Interior Recognizes

McCurtaln Governor.

Denlson: The Choctuw nation pub

crnatorlal muddle has been settled at
last. T. W. Hunter and Green Mc-

Curtaln, bothof whom claimed the of- -

tlce of governor, agreed to leave the
mattor to the secretary of the inter-
ior to decide. A messagewas receiv-

ed from the Interior department, recog
nizing Green McCurtaln as governor
of the nation.

Everything Is now poaceablo and
quiet at Tuxkahoma.

THE MARKETS.

Following are some market quota-

tions of Monday:
St. Louis-- Cattle: Receipts, 80no,

including 6ru'i Texa:-i- : Texas and In-

dian steers. $2 40$ :t 40 : cows, heifers,
J2 853 25. Sheep: neceipto, 4000;
Texans. 3.ir3.M. Wheat: No. 2

red, cash,elevator. 72 'Ac
Chicago Cattle: Receipts. 2900, In-

cluding 200 Toxnns; Texas fed steora.
S3 1.25.

Kansas City Cattle: Receipts, 10.-00-

Te.asand Indianstoers, 31.2.r.
Dallas-- Cotton: Middling, "CaVi''

Hay: Johnson grass. S10Q11; prairie
hay, $91L

Five Drowned,
Constantinople: Fifteen persons

were immorsed and five of them
drowned as a result of tho collapse of
tho bridge over tho Golden Horn con-

necting Constantinople with tho sub-o-t

Galata.

Eulogized Sheppard.
Bowie, Tex.: Kev. S. A. Ashburn tt

the Methodist church selected for hU
text Sunday lessons from tho life if
Judge Sheppard, late eongreisman
from the Fourth district.

Ncgress Drops Dead.
Greenville, Tux.: An old negro

woman by the name of Fuss Folk
dropped dead while picking cotton
Bouth of the city.

Boor generals collected IS7.500 In
Berlin.

KeoItitlon in Vlnozuela is thought
crushed.

Exploelon on Tugboat,
Momphls, Tenn.: Two personswere

killed nnd ono fatally and three slight-
ly Injured In an explosion which partly
wrecked the tugboat Fred Ncllls of
St. Louis, near Mound City, Ark., Sun-
day.

STATE TlNEDISPUTE.

Citizens of Louisiana Wish to Sue
State of Mississippi,

Washington: Attorney General (Jul-o-

of the utnto of Louisiana; John
Jr., and Albert Bstoplnal, Jr

Monday filed a motion in the United
States supreme court for leave to file
a bill of complttlut agalust the vtutu of
Mississippi for tho determination of
tho water boundary line betweon the
two states.

The line involved Is that along the
easternboundary of the lower part of
Ijoulibtn and the settlement pf tho
question is renderedimportant because
of Uu tgrsUr Industry oi that section.
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DONE IN DIXIE.

night

measure

Matters of Interest Transpiring Dur-In- g

the Past Few Days.

Abbeville. i.a . is to have an air- -

brake factory.
Kentucky Stato Hankers' associa

tion met last week ut Pndiicnh.
Near Cruger, Miss , three children

of GeorgeMourcheadburned to death.
Mississippi Sonsof ConfederateVet-

erans elected O. L. McKay major gen-

eral.
Shedrlck Parham, charged with

wife murder, was held without ball at
Clnrkstlllo, Tenn.

Whllo at Fort Smith. Ark.. Admiral
Schley was presented with an elegant
sword by tho Knights Templars of
tnnt stlUo-

trlu. Tho animal has earned thisyear
on the turf for Hudson $r3O0.

Albert Drown, an aged colored man,
was sentenced at Kvergreen, Ala., to
life Imprisonment. The crime he Is
aiiogod to have committed was tho
killing of Levi Drown at that place In
1S71.

The remains ofthe only Confederate
soldier burled In Indiana were disin-

terred nt New Albany and sent to Ton-nottse-o

In n satchel His name wa3
Woinnck, and ho was with Morgan.
,,e wng ll0(, (U Coryilon , iSG3

THREE MEN KILLED.

A Fight Occurs Near GroesbeckWith
that Result.

Oroesbetk. Tex.: About 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon a party came to
town Tor Sheriff Gresham, Miing
thrco man had been killed about four
miles east of this place. Sheriff
Gresham, some deputies and a news-

paper correspondent huirled to tho
scene. On arriving there they found
D. D. Thomasan. Will Kutherford and
Dob Kutherford dead.

A witness said that Will Kutherford
shot D. B. Thomason, then Wallace
Thomaon. son of D. B. Thomason,
shot both Will and Bob Kutherford.
Pistols were the weapons used. Wal-

lace Thomasonmade his em-ap- and
had not been captured at that time.
The trouble was over someland

D. B, Thomason was tho father of
Will Kuthertord's deceasedwife. He
wus a man 00 or 03 yenrs of age and
leaves a wife and five children. He
was shot once in tho breast. Will
Kutherford was between 20 and HO

years of age. nnd was shot five times.
He leaves two children, grandchildren
or D. O. Thomason. Bob Kutherford
was shot three times. Bob Kutherford
and one child. Wallace Thompson wat
a brother-in-la- of the Kutherfords.

Given Loving Cup,
Dallas: Admiral Schley was pre-

sented with a loving cup Monday nt
City park by Dallas citizens.

Gunoral Crane made presenta--
tlon speech. At night n banquet was
tendered thoadmiral.

Died From Her Wound.
Paris. Tex.: Mary Floumoy. color-

ed, who was shot Friday night south-
west of Paris, near the line of Lamar
and Delta counties at the samo time
that her father, Price Chllds, was kill-
ed, died Sunday night from the
wound.

Gordner Winner.
' San Antonio: By far the most in.
Itoiosting roping contest over held in
San Antonio took place nt the fair
grounds. Five thousand persons saw
the contest, In which thirty crack
ropers were the actors. For the occa--

slon a bunch of thoroughly wild steers
was provided, and these gavo each
roper his money's worth. The best
time 3S n seconds was made by J,

,11. Gardner of San Antonio, a cowboy
well known throughout tho stale.

Stabbed and Robbed.
Kyan. I. T.: A man by the name of

jTerral, who resides at Duncan, I. T
whllo passing through an alloy In
Chickasha was sandbaggedand struck
over the head several times with
heavy blunt Instrument, receiving very
sevore wounds.

Terral states that he was knocked
unconscious by tho first blow and
knew nothing that happenedafterward,
but regaining consciousness hofound
that ho had been robbed of $C5.

Linotype Combine Talked Of.
London: Negotiations looking to a

combination of British, German ..nd
American companies owning linotype
plants are afoot, but nothing deflnlts

has been concluded.

DISASTROUS WRECK,

Chair Car Overturned and a Couple of
Men Killed.

Hearne, Tex.: A disastrous wreck
occurred at Lewis Switch Monday
evening at C o'clock. Train No. 101
on the Fort Worth branch of the Inter-
national and Oreat Northern was
struck by freight train No. 61 on tho
main line. Jasper Howard of Mart
and another man In tho overturned
chair car are dead; two others se-

riously Injured and about ton others
slightly injured,

The engineerof the freight train did
not, It seems,have control of his train,
and struck the front end of tho

chair car as it was going over
the crossing

' .affit
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SCHtlYANDPUPILS

Dallas and Oak Cliff School Chil-rc- n

Greet Admiral.

of

HE MAKES SCHOLARS A SI'LtCII
On

Says It Was the lint Time lie Was Cur
Dombardcd by lloqucts and I'ralscd

Marksmanship of the Girls. and

Dnllas, Tex., Oct. 20. Six thotiiand
school children from thp Dallas and
Oak Cliff public schools greeted Ad-

miral

No

Wluneld Scott Schley Saturday
morning In u body which extended tip.

In two unbroken lines for eight blocks
The children assembledand were

formed by their teachers andthe prin-

cipals of the various schools on Blm
streeteast of Stonestreet at 10 o'clock.
Kach was provided with an American A.

Hag, and etch was attired In best bib
and tucker In honor of the distinguish-
ed guest. Various patriotic nlrs weie
sung.

me
Shortly after 10 o'clock th" body of

a
children was moved down Kim street

lv
and distributed on either side from li
Stone to Market street, the children
of the colored school being stationed
in precisely similar formation on Kim
street between Lamar and Market.

The admiral left the Oriental hotel a
at 10:30 o'clock In a flower deckedcar-

riage, accompanied by Mayor Cabell
and others.

It was expected that Mrs. Schley, er
accompaniedby the ladle's ot tho re-

ception committee, would also review
the children, but a slight Illness pre-

vented
to

her from taking part In the It
parade.

The carriage, led by a squad of
mounted police under Chief K. L. Win-

frey, turned out from Akard on Main
street, out Main to Stone and on
Stone to Kim at the beginning of the
lines of children. The carriages were
preceded by C.urlco'a band, which
played "Admiral Schley's Victory," a

stirring inarch. The admiral's carriage
was literally pelted with Mowers,
which pleasedhim greatly.

A glance down the line of children to
as tho adm cl turned Into Kim street his
revealed a dazzling flutter of Ameri-

can Hags for eight blocks on cither
side of the street, the display being
accompaniedby cheering which might
have been heard over a considerable
portion ot the city.

Following the parade the admiral
and iicompauylng party returned to tho
hotel, wherea clamorouscrowd had as-

sembled, calling him to tho balcony.
Tho admiral appeared on the front
balcony and made a brief address, ex-

pressing his gratification at the dis-

play JtiBt seen, and the good will
shown, and expressing his rogtst thai
tho Illness of Mrs. Schley prevented
her from having enjoyed tho same
pleasure.

Tho admiral said he had been shot
nt by various inlsslleB, but never be-

fore bombardedwith flowers, and told
the girls tnat If they could shoot gum
as well as they fired boquets t'-e-

would be expert marksmen.

Stoves Go Up.
Chattanooga, Tenn.: The Southern

Stove Miinufnctuiera' association met
in this city Thursday and laised tho
price of stoves 10 per cent. Tills has
been mndo necessary on account of of

the increased cost of essentials in
stove manufacture.

INTERNATIONAL FAIR OPENS.

Over Seven Thousand People Were
Present on the First Day.

ThSan Antonio: The fourth nnnunl
fair of the San Antonio Fair associa-
tion was opened Saturday. Gov. Joseph
D. Sayers delivered the opening ad
dress. Tho attendance, accoidlug to
the torn slips, wns between 7000 an
8000 people, and tho fair is the best
ever given by tho association, The
livestock exhibit is much finer than
last year's.

Mulhall's colebrated Frisco system
cowboy baud from Oklahoma is In at-

tendance.

Cotton Consumed.
Madlll, I. T.s Fire started by sparks

from a locomotive tet fire to cotton
on a freight platform hero and

231 bales bolonglng to Blrgc,
Forbes & Co. of Sherman, Tex. Tho
loss Is between$1G,000 and $20,000. It
was fully Insured.

seveTHdayIFVighting.

The Killed and Wounded Number
About Three Thousand.

La Victoria, Venezuela: A messen-
ger has arrived from sceneof the en-

gagement between governmenttroops
and revolutionists, bringing news that
after seven days of terrible fighting,
0000 rebels, under Oen. Mendoza, have
abandoned the field, having retired
from their last positions, six miles
from La Victoria, Friday night, retreat-
ing In tho direction of Villa do Cura.
The killed and wounded number 3000.

During the last days of the fighting
the temperature roso to lie and a vis
(tor to the scene ot the engagement
declareshe never saw buuIi a spectacle,

The victory of the government
troops, which is said to bo duo to tho
personal courage ot President Castro,
who twlece with a Mauser rifle in his
band, charged at the head of his sol
dlers, is considered a at'!ous setback
(or melutlonlsu. j
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'OH, LASSIE, GOOD BYE.

James Younner Wrote These Words
and Suicided by Shooting.

St. Paul. Minn.: James Younger,
formerly a member ot the James band

outlaws which infested tho western
country a quarter ot n century ngo,
committed sulcldo Sunday by shooting.

a bureau In the room wno found a
long mnnlla envelope, on one sldo of
which was written:

"To nil thnt Is good and truo I lovo
bid farewell. JIM YOUNGKK.

Ou the other side of tho envclopo
were thesewoids:

"Oh, lassie, good-bye-.

All relatives just stay away from mo.
crocodile tears wanted.

"Kepoitors, be my friends. Burn mo
JIM YOUNGKK.

On another sheet of paper Younger
had written this message,evidently ills
last woids before committing oulcldo:

Oct. IS. Last night on earth. So
good-bye-, lassie,for I still think of thco.

U. (?. Forgive me. for this Is my
only chance. I have done nothing
wrong. But politics Is nil that Van
Zandt, Wolfe nnd others of their stripe
care for. Let the people Judge. Treat

right and fair, rcportois, for I am
squareman, a Socialist, and decided
In fnvor of woman's rights. Bryan
the brightest man these United

Stateshasever produced. Hlo one mis-

take was In not coming out for nil tho
people and absoluteSocialism. Como
out, Bryan. There Is no such thing as

personal God. God Is 'universal, and
know him well, and am not afraid."
The envelopecontained n packageof

letters that had passedbetweenYoung
and a lady with whom he Is said to

have been much In love. Tho ladj
who Is prominently connected,Is said

have leciprocated his nffectlon, and
was leportcd at one lime that they

were to be married. The lady's rela-

tives raised strenuousobjections to the
wedding, and a further obstacle was
the fact that a paroled prisoner could
not legally contract a marriage. The
couple determined to disregard tho ob
jections of relatives, and an effort was
madeto overcomethe obstaclesto their
marriage by securing from the stnte
board of pardons a full pardon and
lestoratlou to citizenship. This effort
failed, and this. It Is thought, had much

do with Youngor's intention to end
life. Tho lady Is s.ald to be now In

Boise, Idaho, for her health.

Justice Suiclde3.
Clarksville. Tex.: H. S. Morris, Jus-

tice of tho peaceof thin Drccinct, com-

mitted suicidehere Saturday duringa
momentary fit of Insanity, He drovo
his daughter from the housowith a
pistol and then turned the weapon to

his own head, llred and fell dead. Ho
was a prominent member ot tne Meth-

odist church.

Rode Horseback.
Washington: President Roosevelt

Saturday for tho first tlmo In several
weeks went horseback riding. Ho was
accompanied byhjs daughter, Kthel,
and was absent from the whlto house
for a couplo of hours. It Is Mated
thnt 1K Injured log liaa censedto glo
blm nny trouble.

Shrlners and Templars' Guest.
Dallas: Tho Shrlner and Knlghta

Templars entertained Admiral Schley
Saturday afternoon and night. Tho
former presentedhim with a beautiful
diamond stuuded piece of Jewelry.
Most Eminent Grand Master Stoddard

the Knights Templars was piescnt.

Mnnager Hnrtwick ot tho Hotel
Worth, Fort Worth, Is dead. Ho left
an estato of $30,000.

FIRE AT TROUPE.

Damage About One Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

Troupe, Tex,: In an oil flro thorc
were burned ono engine, four cars of
coal, six cars of mercnandlso,six cars
of cotton, ono car of cottonseed, four
bridge cars wtlh tools, otc, and threo
empty cars, the oil houso belonging to
tho Westorn Pacific Oil compnny,threo
cottonseed houseswith their contents
belonging to the Southern Oil com-

pany, the Longvlew Oil compnny and
tho Palestine Oil company. Lossabout
$100,000.

Confessedthe Crime.
Hempstead Tox.: Tho two negroo3

charged with tho murder of Mrs, Su-

san P. Lewis, Oct. 12, Sunday mornlnj;
made n full statementof tho crlmo.
Separateand apart their stories agreo
substantially as to tho main facts.

Marshal Hill of Blossom was badly
shot by negroes.

A. V. Austin was killed by a train
at Knnls, s

DIED SUDDENLY.

A San Antonio Man, Just Wedded, Ex.
plres Quickly.

Temple, Tex.: Kmll Wondorllch,
from San Antonio, was married to
Miss Anna Koll Tuesday afternoon.
Tho young lady camo from Germany
to wed her sweetheartand shortly
after their marrlugo tho groom com-

plained to his bride of being sick and
went to a drug store to procure medi-

cine. After returning to his apart
ments ho bocamo worse and died
about 2 o'clock Thursday morning.
A coroner's inquest dovelopod the fact
that an overdose of morphine did tha
work. Mr. Wenderllch was a promi-
nent bakernt San Antonio and is said
to havt bean well to do.
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SEQUEL SS SUIC5DE

Terrible VengeanceWreaked liy

Works ('resident.

KILLS TWO COMPANY OfflCEflS

Meets Ills Victims by Appointment In a law
Office, Shoots Them to Death and

Ends Ills Own txlstencc.

Now York, Oct. 18. Using a now

nutonmtlc magazinepistol, Wllllum G.

Tumor, former president and treas-
urer ot tho Climax Bottling company,
Friday shot nnd killed W. J. Mallard,
secretary nnd treasurer of tho com-

pany, nnd Robert Hamilton, Us presi-

dent, and then killed himself with tho
samu weapon.

A second revolver, loaded In every
chamber, was found in Tumor's pock-

et, nnd It Is believed ho had planned
to tnko more lives than hedid.

The shooting was causedby a quar--

red between tho three; men over an al
leged shortage In Turner's nccouuts,
for which ho was threatened with:
criminal pi execution. Tho tragedy oc- -

cured In tho olllces of the; law firm of
Cantor, Aclnms & Mclntyrc. In tho
heart of tho Wall street district, dur--,

ing tho busy noon hour. Turner, who
was I." years old und lived at Mount
Vernon. N. Y n suburb of this city,
was a cousin of Gov. Udell of this
state, nnd the head of tho law firm In

whoso offices the shooting occurrad Is
President Cantor of the borough of
Manhattan. Soon nftor the shota rang
uc.i ... ...C umuu u.u.u.uh .. ..., ...mo.
tftl cil.iotiwl tlml tlirt l... .ti,.l. t,...,,!,!,..,)...loauititru i.,ui. i.,vuutui.Hu

had beenkilled.
All of the principals in the tragedy

of age, R native of Atlanta. (In., where
uu huh v.i-- .vii.iwi. it. ijumc.'iu u.iii
social circles. Ilo was president of
tho Young Men's Democratic club
hero. Ho had bene in this city about
four years, and lived with his wife
and two children In nn uptown flat.

j

Had a Battle.
Wapanuncka, I. T.: Deputies

Bridges of tho Southern dlhtilct and
Crlswell of the Central district, as-

sisted by a strong posse, made a raid
on a gang of horsethlevcs Friday
mnriihiir at nVlnpl,- - nl n unlnt nlmnt
eight miles south of Wapanucka.After
n desperateencounter two of the ranst. r

both negroes, wero secured, one of
them being Phot In the mouth nnd dan-

gerously wounded. They nro part of
an organized band that has been giv-
ing much trouble.

Drakctnan's Welcome.
Paris, Tex.: A rather amusing In-

cident occurred ns tho Schley party
crossed Red river. Tho admiral and
Uo brakonian were alono on tho rear
platform. Just ns tho trnln crossedj

the bridgo tho trainman turnod to the
admiral nnd said: "Admiral, wo arc'
now in Texas, nnd d n me. I want to
bo the first man to welcome you."
They shook hands cordially and tho
admiral seemed much pleased at the
unexpected welcome.

Airbrake Factory.
Lake Charles, La.: Tho Manson

Airbrake Attachment companywas or-

ganized hero with $250,000 capital, to
put on tho market tho attachmentpat-
ented by C. Manson, which applies
tho air automatically on any car tho
moment It leaves tho rails.

Will Enter In State.
Rome: Archbishop Guldl, the apos-

tolic delegnto to tho Philippines, nnd
his secretary, FatherO'Connor,started
Friday for Marseilles, from which
point they will sail for Manila. They
wero bidden farewell ut the railroad
station by a largo gathering of distin
guished people. Tho archbishop has
tnken with him nil his episcopalrobes,
ns ho Intends to outer Mnnlla In full
stato.

Galnesvillo Street Fair.
Gainesville, Tex.: Galnesvillo Is

holding her third annual freo street
fair this week and tho nttendanco so
fnr has beon much larger than over be-

fore. Twonty-fiv- o thousand visitors
wero in tho city Wednesday.

The exhibits of livestock, poultry,
swine, chickens, fruit and farm pro-

ducts nro vory lino this year.

United States Packing companyfiled
a $1,000,000 charter at Trenton, N. J.

TO TOUR TEXAS.

Party of Chicago Bankers Will Visit
TIiIr State and Louisiana.

Now Orleans: A special from Chi-

cago says tho excursion ot Chicago
bankers to Texas and Unilslnna points
will leave that city Nov. 4, Tho tour
Will cover 3000 mllos through Toxas,
IjQiiIsfaua, Mississippi nnd Tennessee.
Snn Antonio will bo reached Nov. 0

and Houston and Galveston Nov. 10,

After that tho oil fields will bo visited
on routo to Now Orleans,

John G. Shodd ot Marshall Field &

Co., chairman ct tho committee ot
said: "Tho Chicago party

is not making this trip to oxplolt the
merchandising interests of Chicago,
but to moot in frlondly greetings tho
citizens of those great states whoso
invitations have been acceptod, with
tho hope that onco knowing each othor
bettor results will naturally follow,
which will ultimately Ik? of grat mu-

tual benefit"

,,.. .'& .m, kiiuiifleL.

rBUCHANAN HANGED.

He Atked that He De Executed as
Cpeedlly as Possible.

Nacogdoches, Tex.: Jim Buchanan,

Uio negro murderer of tho Hicks fam-

ily, has paid the ponalty with his llfo

in duo form of law. Ilo was oulclally

hanged Friday nt U:E0 a. m., In tho
public cquare In front of tho court
houso In tho presencoot hundreds Of

people Five companies nnd ofucora

of tho statennd Bhoriffa and dopiUUa

from this and several other counties,

nil under tho direction of Sheriff
Spradleyof this county, ndvlBcd by the
District Judge Davis and District At-

torney Donly, were present.

According to previous understanding
nmong the various interested author-

ities who were trying every way to
prevent lynching or burning, the negro
was brought here by special train Fri-

day morning Just beforo 8 o'clock, es-

corted by Sheriff Spradley of thus
county, Deputy Sheriff A. Y. Mat-

thews cf San Antonio, Sheriff Reagan
of Cherokeeand the following military
forces under Mnjor G. P. Raines of
Marshall; CapL John T. Bonner with
CompanyA, Third reglmenL from Ty--
cr; Capt. Reeseowlcr and company

from Palestine, Lieut. Taylor and
companyfrom Marshall, Capt.Coleman
and company from Rusk nnd LleuL
ic0 and company from Henderson,
The prisoner was tnken to the court
bouse,whore Judgo Davis had nlready
openedcourt, and soon had a Jury of
nle best men ready to try tho caso
Wlth nil legal formality, which was
tnrrlcd out In detail,

,n ,Mg than onc Jl0,ir yerAletn wcro
rP11U0I.eil for mllrdcr n tll0 nm uegree.,, dMth ppnay ,n two mK ono
lh ,,.,, ot l)Mncan Hlek8( tuo oth14np )h. ,..P1t-- r f A1lo tn1,0
prisoner personally waived all formal-
ities as to trial and pleaded guilty,
even wnlvltii? tho nrtvttiv-- n nf n Ihtrtv- -
,,av Btay of cxmUlon am, savnB tha.

soon had n scaffold erected andat
12:15 o'clock the doctors pronounced
Jim Buchanandead.

There was a good deal of excitement
from the high tension of public feel-
ing, bat In tho main good order pre--
vailed and everybody was satisfied.
The military display and maneuvers
drew general applauseand respect fof
the power of the law. Tho defended
smiled when he heard tho verdict read
and smoked and ate with unconcern.
W1,en,olrorc'1 tl10 Privilege by Sheriff
bprai,Ujr on thp gallows t0 Wk ,0 tno
crowd, he said he only wanted time to
pray. By permission ho knelt and
prayed with some warmth and verbos-
ity. Tho drop was only n few iJh.
and did not break tho negro's neck, so
ho dM by straP2iilntJnn.

Taken From Rusk,
Rusk. Tex.: At the order of Judge

Davis, now holding court In Nacog-
doches, the mllltln, 150 strong, broke
enmp and left here by Bpeclnl train 4L
Friday morning for Nacogdoches,hav--v

ing In custody the negro. James Buch-
anan, chnrged with the murder of tho
Hlcts family In Nacogdochescounty.

No Hugglnn In His.
Dallas: Rear Admiral Wlnfleld

Scott Schley, accompaniedby his wife
and escorted by a commlttco com-
posed of Dallas ladles and gentlemen,
arrived In Dnllas over tho Santa Fa
Friday night at 0:C0 o'clock, two
hours late. They came In tho private
car ot Vlco President Polk. A larga
crowd was r.t the dopot to greet, tho
distinguished guost nnd his wife. To
such of these ns wero nearhis car ho
mode a brief speech and wns then
conveyed to the Oriental hotel, whero
ho spoke ngeln. He said he would
shako hands with all, but could not
promlso to hug tho girls.

Spaniards Felt Worse.
Dallas: At ono station on tho Sfnta

Fo that the Schley party stopped nt..
young America shouted: "Say, ad,mlral, tell us how you felt when you ,
wero on your ship In that fight." Tha
admiral hesitated a moment and said:
"My son, I hardly Uko to toll you Just
how I felt. I assure you that f dldn"
feel as , good as I do now." Younj-Americ-

promptly responded: "Yes.
but tho Spaniards folt a heap sight
worse."

Numerous floral offerings were
thrown In the car at every stop.

First Nntlonnl bank has been or-
ganized at Fort Gibson, I, T.

A gasoline stove explosion causeda
515,000 flro nt Abbeville, La.

A London club restricts card losses
to $5000 n week. jJ

.
PARIS' GREETING.

Admiral Schley and Wife Given
Warm Welcome There.

Paris, Tex.: The train bearing Ad-mlr- al

Schley's party arrived horo Fri-
day afternoon ftn hour nnd thirty min-
utes late. About 3000 persons wore at
tho dopot to welcomohim, The crowd ,J0'
included hundreds of children, with n?
satchels in hands, returning from
school. As tho long train halted a
wild scramble ensued to reach"th
platform of tho roar coach, on which
the admiral and Mrs. 8chly appeared.
N. M. Baldwin was ono of tho first to
attract his attention with a baby la
his arms, whom he introduced to tha
admiral as ono of hla namesakes.Th
admiral shook handB and introduce
tho little fellow to his wife.

Miss Love Long presentedhim with
a bouquet of southern violets, whlefc
was accspUd in a gallant ipesch. r'
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Prevents Gas Escaping.
Tho well-know- principle or expan-

sion Under hent nnri contraction under
rolri lins been utilized by I.ouls r.
Duckcr, of Boston, Mnss , In design-ln- g

tho nutomutlc cutoff for gas Inn it-

ers. Hu Rays this burner will y

cIiihu tbo vnlvo to prevent
Icakugo In cuso lliu llamo Is accident
tilly extinguished or the How of gns
(.Interrupted for n sho Interval. To
accomplish this end nl Gallic collar
la nttnclieil to the liitrnA ear tbo tip,
ono end being connected th a verti-
cal rod, lending down war o a pivoted
block on tho Jet arm. (?. top of this
arm Is placed a sliding b) which In-

terferes with both the ited block
and a dog on the vnlvo key when theso

Automatic Cut-Of- f for Gas Burners,
two membersnro In a certain position.
The bolt Is normally forced toward tho
tip by a colled spring, but It Is ob!oii3
that when tho block Is In tho way tho
rod Is held In position to engage the
dog on tho cutoff key. This can only
bo dono by expanding tho collnr sum-clentl- y

under tho bent of tho llamo to
.nnlntnln tho block In lino with the
end of tho rod, and when tho flame
Is extinguished tho contraction of the
collar turns tbo block to one side nndtL
nllowa tho rod to draw back from thof ' dog at tho opposlto end of tho jot
nrm. As the key has a spring to closo
It when tho dog Is released.It Is plain
to bo seen that this nctlon will Im-- '
medlntcly tnke place, thus preventing
further flow from tho Jet.

4
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, Useful and Ornamental.
A now table Is being shown In tho

furniture storeswhich could easily bo
ilupllcntcd In less expensive materials
fine', placed in most any loom In tho
house. This tablo Is designed espe-
cially for photographs and will fill a
long-fel- t wnnt. It Is about ns large
us the work tablo and
Ilka It, has a top wnlcii opens,disclos-
ing a box luslde, which Is divided Into
compartments of different sizes for
tho reception of photographs.Tho top
is of plaited satin brocade, so

that pictures can bo poked In
hero and there, and when opened tho
top forms nn ornamental background
for the photogiaphs.

Formation of Ocean Basins.
Soundings havo shown thnt tho

ocean basins are comparatively steep
rluod and flat floored Tho greatest
depth yet found Is 31.G14 foot. In the
western Pacific, near tho Island of
Guam (latitude 12 d grces 15 minutes
north, longitude 145 degrees 15 min-
utes cast). Another plnco of great
depth, 30,930 feet, Is In tho Pacific,
near tho FIJI Islands, Tho deepest
sounding yot made In tho Atlantic is
27,3Cf foot, or over live miles. In a lo-

cal depression100 miles north of Por-
to Ulco, West Indies.

Pipe and Nut Wrench.
Tho convcnlcnco of n wrench with a

slmplo Jaw operating mechanism und
rapid means of adjustment in any of
Its several positions Is understood by
those who have occasion to uso this
tool frequently In their work. Tho
ono shown in tho accompanying illus-

tration seems to have special advan-
tages In this direction, as Its partsare
fow In number andextremely easy of
operation. Tho loose paw Is limited
In Its movement by the length of tho
slot In tho top of tho bar which car-
ries tho Jaw and by slipping tho pivot
pin from its seat tho two Jaws and
controlling lever enn bo separated.As
will ho scon, tho Inner end of tho lovor
Is provided with ft series of teeth,
which engage tho teoth of a rack In
tho bottom of tho slotted arm of tho
looso Jaw. My tilting tho lovor up- -

B
Lever Controls Movement of Jaws,

ward and over toward tho front end
of the slot tho looso Jaw Is froo to
slldo back and forth nnd when

in position to fit any nut tho o

movement of tho lover tightens
tho Jaw by tho orgagemont of tho

i. tooth with tho rack. As soon as tbo
lover !b seated In tho slatted nrm It
affords a firm handlo for turning tho
nut. As tho faces of tho Jaws are
corrugated thoy afford a strong clamp
such as Is essential In a plpo wrenfa.
WUllam J. Qulnn, of Sarauac, N. Y.,
1b L'io Inventor.

'T1

, Bogus Meteorites.
Oonulno meteorites nro curiosities

highly prized by museumsand scien-
tific collectors. Prof. St. Mounlor of
the natural history musoum of Dorlln
paid as much ns 5 per gram for a me-
teorites. It li therefore conceivable
that sharppractices should be resort-
ed to by dealors In scientific curiosi-
ties. A band of meteorite counterfeit
era was recently oapturod and consid-
erable evldenco obtained of very curi-
ous and Ingenious methods of deceiv-
ing the gullible collector. Tho mom
bera of this band wero Corslcans. It
was their practice to obtain natural
rack resembling meteorites as close
at possible and then to burn them la

'?,, wear to aroduce theblack crustwhlea
' Is'oa of the earmarks of every genu-
ine Rftaorlta. Tka jMtcaa of reck war

ayyfySHaBaMSlfM JaflAA M. XlasV
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coated with lampblack, dissolved in
molten, sulphur. It hccms, however,
thnt this method was so cruria that
the deception wns easily discovered,
and tho men woro forthwith arrested.

Comet Tempel-Swlft- ,

Tho comet discovered by Tempel in
1809 will bo ugnln vlfilblo (In tele-
scopes only) In September of the
present year. It was seen In 18C9;
In 1880, eleven years later, and In
1S91, eleven years after 1880. It re-

vokes In nn elliptic orbit In a period
of five and a half enrs (2,009 days
exactly, or five years, 183 days), und
returned to perihelion in 1875, 18SC,
nnd 1897, but was seen In none of
these yenrs. Tho lenson Is slmplo.
Its orbit Is so situated thnt In the
latter group of returns Its distance
wns about 192,000,000 miles, while In
I8t9, 1880 und 1891 the dlBtnnco was
about 9,(500,000 miles, Tho difference
of distances produces an enormous
dirrorenco In brilliancy und accounts
for Its Invisibility at altcrnnto re-

turns.

Some Old Remedies.
For curncho, mix equal parts of

Iniidntiuin nnd tlnctuio of arnica In
which dip ii pleco of wool nnd Insert
In the ear.

An effectlvo remedyfor n bono felon
Is: Ono ounco of nsjfootlda steeped
In a pint of hot vlnognr. the Ilngcis to
bo dipped In It frequently.

For tendpr feet, soak In two parts
or cold water, to which an ounco of
powderedborax is added,nnd rub with
u dry towel,

To relievo severo pnroxsms of
coughing take n teaspoonfttl of pure
glycerine, mixed with rich cream.

A liniment for cuts and bruises may
be readily picpnred ns neededby heat-
ing ono egg nnd mixing with half a
pint each of vinegar and spirits of
turpentine.

Dark Light.
Somo five oars ago M. I.c Hon an-

nounced thnt when light fell on ono
side of certain bodies n thin mctnl
plate, for Instance, tho other,

side of tho plato gavo out
rndlatlons, which wcro

later bhown to bo identical with cath-
ode rays and which are now believed
to bo made up of elements of atoms
carrying nn electric clinrgo. Tho
radiations aro annlDgous to tho s,

and to tho rays of radium nnd
trneiso thin plates of metal freely
and dlschnrge electrified bodies In
their path. Similar effluvia a,ro pro-
duced In u great number of chemical
reactions, und tho phenomenon Is, in
fnct, one of tho most common lu
nature.

Pocket Knife.
With tho mnjority of knives tho

heavy spring necessary to bold tho
blado in either position makes It dlfll- -

cult for a porson with wonk fingers to

Pushing Button Bares the Blade,
open tho knife, and many finger nails
havo been broken in fulfilling tho re-

quest to "plenso opon my knlfo for
mo." In tho plcturo Is seen a neat Im-

provement In tho manner of adjusting
the blades of n knlfo and holding thorn
In plnco. Tho blado In this now knlfo
would swing pmfectly freo wero It not
for tho spiral spring connecting tho
shank with tho central pin of tho
handle. Tho tendency of this spring
Is to throw tho bladoopen,as It Is al-
ways under tension and pulling on tho
shank beneath the pivot pin.

To Clean Brass.
Brass bedsteads and other lac-

quered brnss furnishings which havo
lost their luster may bo restored with
a lacquer mado of ono eighth ounce
of powdered gamboge, ono ounco of
palo shollac. ono fourth ounco of enpo
aloes and a pint of alcohol. Put tho
Ingredients into a quart Jar, and whon
thoy aro dissolved strain tho fluid
through a thin cloth. Beforo tbo var-
nish is applied tho brass must bo per-
fectly clean, and, If posslblo, wnrm.
A soft varnish brush will answer for
tho work. If ono does not want tho
labor of applying tho lacquer a furnl-tur- o

man can be hired to do It. Even
In that enso there will bo a saving of
expenso In not sending tho articles
away for treatment.

New Galvanic Celt.
A German electrical Journal

a now galvanic coll which "In-

hales" tho oxygen of tho air. Tbo coll
contains In a saturatedammonium
chloildo solution a zinc rod and a por-
ous pot provided with a scml-porou- s

mombrano. Within tho porous vessol
Is placed a rotort carbon, and tho ves-
sol contnlns a special depolarizing
liquid. This depolarizing liquid con-
stitutes a sort of chemical spongo,
which, when In tho air, absorbs tho
oxygon thoroof, and gives It off again
In tho processof depoplnrlzatlon. Tho
dopoplarlzer consists of ammonium
cuprato.

Prevention of Molds on Cigars.
Tho United States Dopartmont of

Agriculture has Investigated tho
causo and prevention of molds on
cigars. Tho molds do not grow on
tho leaf until aftor tho application of
tho thin film of tragacantn pasto used
for fastening the wrapper In place,
Tho euro consists In storlllzlne tbo
pasto by using a saturatedsolution of
boraclc acid In maklnir It nn. Tho
process appears to be perfectly sue
cessiui.

Youth's Unrestraint.
"Don't you sometimes lone for your

childhood's days?" laid the sentl
mental person,

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne,
"there are times when I would eajoy
hanging pu the fence and aaaklBf
faces at peoale I don't like. tnatuJ
naying to say, 'How do yon do, ?
bk giaa (0 see year '

After the Profit.
"Great Hcott!" cried the summer

hotel guest, us ho looked at his bill,
"you're charging twice what you did
Inst summer."

"Of course," replied the proprietor
calmly. "Wo didn't expect to do It at
tbo beginning of tho season, but wo
had such a rainy summer that there
wns nothing doing, nnd so theso prices
nro necessnry."

"But I wasn't to blame for thornln,"
protested tho guest.

"Neither was I," protested tho land-
lord In a tone thnt seemedto lndlcato
thnt this settled tho mnttcr.

And it did.

He Misunderstood.
When the fat man missed his foot-

ing and camo down hard on the tall,
tho conductor Jumped from tho car.

"I'll have to tnko joi'i namo and
address, sir,"he said.

"Good heavens'"exclaimed thp fat
man, "do you think I hint your right
of way?"

Her Limit.
"Mrs. Storm Is a grout advocate of

woman's rights. Havo you ever heard
her discourseon the subject?"

"No. I've never henrri Iter got any
further than woman's wrongs."
Brooklyn l.lfo.

Old Lady If you stop thi that poor Chinaman,
call that policeman.

Patsy Mulligan Aw, g'wnn. He wouldn't do nuttln. Why, d.it's me
father.

Just tho Thing.
"Of courso,tho Idea is not altogether

now," said tho pastor, who was trying
to build a now church, "but wo wnnt
ovcry member to contribute at least
onu brick.

"Oh, ma," exclaimed th hostess' lit-

tle boy, can glvo him that
you said pa brought homo under his
hat last night."

Turn About Fair Play.
"So you aro taking up n collection

for tho minors, are you?" asked the
prosperous looking man; "well, that's
all right, but what aro you going to do
when It Is all finished?"

"Oh. thnt's all arranged for," replied
tho collector; "we're going to tako up
another lor tho coal consumers."

Still in the Valley.
Brethren, do not he discouraged,for

In duo season we shnll faint If wo
reap not. Hear to this:

"On tho Hill of Fame
My eyes wcro set;

Ten years tolling
And ntn't there yet!"

Atlanta Constitution.

HARD

Pat What aro you about?
Welnowurst Why, the called on of darkness anil tho

scoro to nothing.
that's lino gnmo.

Welncr they might mo money.

Effects of Treachery.
Gorman presumothat Morcell hau

had a liberal education, ho?
Hoxtor rather think not;

makes you supposeso?
Gorman He is protty freo with

other folks' things, that's all.

The Sensation.
"How does It feol to bo hold up?"

they askod
feels," replied tho man who had

beon the victim of tho footpad,
buying a portorhouso steak."

Without Cause.
Mrs. Jlruly You say Mrs. Noodle Is

a fool?
Dimly Fool 7 worn-a- n

will go to a church fair nnd go
homo with tho Idc--a that her Invest-niont- s

wore all bargains.

One Way of Curs.
seems'to be losing flesh.

What sort of flesh reducer Is he tak-

ing?"
"I understand that he has Jolnod on

intl-tlppln- g

Very Much
"Tho Is n fellow

know when ho's right "
correct. It's tniirh ensler to

see when somo other wrong"

SAFE.

Easier.
trouble doesn't

fellow's

"' ii

I

VERY LITTLC OF IT.

;iK?fe Lfei
Sa.TSA.Walker Money talks.

Holmes It only whispers to mc.

'.VXi.

DOUBTFUL OF

boys don't owing at I'll

"you onu

mm JwMi

Yes.

her nobody

fr

kicking
game was account

stood nothing
Pat Why, a

Well, havo given n run for my

I

hasn't
I what

him.
"It

"Hko

Mrs, Why, that

"Phatt

league;

JU&

"Quito

LUCK.

:. ,,, j;:i!JgS.

The Pessimist.
"Jones grumbles at cold weather."
"Yes."
"And ho grumbles at hot
"Yes."
"What does ho like?"
"He to grumble."

Charged Both Sides.
Ford Your lawyer made somo pret-

ty sovere charges against the other
fellow, didn't ho?

Smallwort but you ought
to seo how ho charged roe.

His Great Care.
"I understand ho runs his auto very

carefully," said tho first chauffeur.
"Extremely so," replied tho other.

"Ho always makessure to comply with
the law and toot his horn Just before
ho strikes

Coming to This.
."Absolutely vulgar l1'
"Pray, what?''

v "That Mrs. Do Huylo'a display of
twoalth! Did you seo her" sho'cltlnif

I rlth anthracite ..' "

rjr. I &- -
W"ifc

ff .V
" f

Small In Double Sense.
"After all," remarked Smlthcrs,

yawning, "It is a rmall world."
"It has to be," snnppod Smuthers,

"to match sorao of the people iti It."

Might Have Ceen Sure of It.
"Somehow." unlri tho girl In blue, "I

rnn't help wishing I had accepted
him."

"Why, dear?" naked the girl lr.
grny.

"Why, he swore that hp'd never bo
happy nsnln, and I'm afraid he Is."

"Ah. yps," commented thai girl In
grny reflectively. "As matters nro now
you can't be sure that he Isn't, but
If vou'd married him you could mako
sure of It."

Her Unintended Satire.
"Charley, dear!" exclaimed young

Mr?. Torklns. "tho p.ipor has a sketch
of you as a rising young reformer."

"Yes. 1 thought that yould surprise
nnd please you. What did ou think
of tho biography?"

"Oh, Charley, dear. It Is too good to
be true!"

More Important.
Mr. Oldsport had stopped In front of

an oyster and fish liou.se nnd was
looking at the display in the window.

"Hurry up, Oscar," said his wife,
"or we'll miss the tialn."

"Train be dashed'" exclaimed Mr.
Oldsport. "Hero's a fight betweentwo
crawfish."

HIS ABILITY.

A Protest.
"Mary!" Mrs. Newcomer called

down to the servant. "Mrs. Reuben
Eck Is crossing tho road, and I

she's coming hero. Hun out and
turn that doormat upside down."

'Which, one, mu'uni?"
"The one at the front door that has

'Welcome' on it."

In California.
"Say, for heaven'ssako,boll my fnco

for a bit, will you?" said tho recupera-tlv-o

Intoxicated person, as he sank
wearily Into tho chair.

"Sorry, sir" unsweied the barber,
"but I can't do it. You seo our prlco
has always been two bits."

An Eavesdropper.
"Hero's something about a fellow

who was killed eavesdropping."
Nye Eavesdropping.
Hook Yes; ho fell a roof.

A Different Specie.
"I thought you said Brown was a

regular bibliomaniac?"
"Not on your life! I said ho was a

bibulous maniac."

VVN.
Complimentary.

"Don't talk of 'forlorn hope,' Mr.
Hashlelgli, becauseI have refused you.
Thoro must bo other girls in your
mind who could mako you
"Thoro wero and I had asked them.
You were' tho 'forlorn hope.'"

Rather Definition.
In a school lately a number of schol-

ars wero asked to explain the meaning
of tho term "righteous Indignation."

One little chap replied:
"Deing angry without swearing."

All Wrong.
8prouters Thoy say,you know, that

"the hand that rocks the cradlo Is the
hand that rules tho world.

Honpeck Huh! I'm sure my hand
doesn't rulo tho world, or even my
own household.

Hid It Properly 8lrtd Up.
Employer I shall expect you to

earn your salary, remember,
New Office Boy Oh, It tkat'eall yem

expect me to earn, taeJeVU be
far a toy like ma.

. s

taafel

Crusty Can you support my daughter?
Sllmkins sir.
Crust-y- Ever see her eat?
Sllmkins Yes, klr.
Crusty Ever seo cat when was looking?

weather."

llkos

anybody."

It's

necklace?"

from

happy."

Good

,Vi

Milk Filters Not Practicable.
A bulletin of tbo Cornell station

says: While milk drawn under or-

dinary conditions becomes polluted
with varying amounts of dirt nnd
dust, milk obtained ovoti with tbo
most cureful precautions will contain
some foreign matter, which Is teeming
with gorm life Theso impurities,
consisting mostly of dirt and dust,
dissolve readily in tho warm milk,
therefore. If tho latter Is not strained
promptly little If any of the filth can
bo strained out. It Is then of tho
greatest Imnortancn to reduce the
ftmrt.... thnt...... nlntiKPU. ...K li0twmi..... .. tho...... ....,,flrnti'lnr..0

f

and straining of milk to a minimum;
ecn then It bus been found that about
ono-hal- f of tho lmpurltl'-- s go Into so-

lution before the milk reaches the
strainer. Attempts haebeen made to
uso strainersor filters that would r a

out bacteria and thus reduce the
number of bacteria In milk directly
For this purpose, absorbent cotton,
paper filters ce'lulose. gnvrol or sand
fllturs, porcelain filters and many
other devices have been tested und
used with more or lef succeso. li.
order to thoroughly understand the t

aluo of these filters In connection
with rinlrlng It Is well for the dairy-
man to know that the bacteria are
many times smaller than tlm fat
globule In milk. Bearing this fact
In mind It Is not dlfllcult to under-
stand thnt, as soon as we make use
of a filter that Is dense enough to
prevent bacteria from penetrating, the
fat globules will nlso be filtered out.
A large number of experiments con-
ducted at this stntlon and elsewhere
tiae proved the corrcctns of this
statement The fact that the use of
filters capable of depriving milk of
one of its most Valuable constituents a
tamely fat, and that such a process
of filtering Is exceedingly slow und
therefore Impracticable in dairying
demonstrates clearly tho Impossibil-
ity of purifying milk bacteriological-l-y

by moans of an filter now on the
market.

Water Glass for Keeping Eggs.
The water glass, or soluble glass

(silicate of soda). Is obtainable of
druggists, and costs from forty to
sixty cents per gallon. That used in
the tests was of 1.12 specific gravity
which In the first scries of tests was
diluted with distilled water to a ten
per cent solution. In practice take one b

pint of water glassand addnine plntE
of bollod water. On May IS. 1899. twen
ty eggsof Leghorn fowls, laid during
tho five days from the 12th to ICth of b

May, were carefully washed with wa-

ter and placed In a stone Jar. The
ten per cent solution of water glass
was poured over the eggs until they
wero completely covered by the liquid.
Tbo covered Jar was placed on the
floor of tho cellar colset and left un
touched until tho end of the test
April 4. 1900. Ilesult: Good, 100 per
ccr.t; bad, 0 per cnt On opening the
Jar the water glass was fouud to have
formed a white, gelatinous precipi-
tate, which ndheied mote or lers close-
ly to the eggs. The shells of the eggs
wero very clean, owing to the alkaline
nature of the solution; the air cells
were not enlarged. Examination
showed tho whites of tho eggs to be
clear, but not so limpid as those of
fresh eggs. Tho yolks appeared nor
mal In color and condition. The taste
of the eggs was slightly flat or at
lc.i3t not perfectly fresh. Tho eggs
had kept well for a period of ten
months and seventeen days, and
proved to be suitable for culinary use.

It. I. Experiment Station.

Some Wastes In the Creamery.
J. W. Hurt: In churning, wastes

occur through Imperfect ripening of
the cream, churning at improper tem-
peratures and through foul and leaky
churns. Another frequent source of
loss Is the energy wastes In badly de-

signed and poorly constructed build-
ings. Tho buildings and machinery
should be arranged with a view to
oconomlzo labor. Wooden floors, on
account of froquont renewals nnd tho
difficulty In keeping clean, aro too
expensive for creameries. Cement
floors aro superior in every way. A
wooden floor, no matter how well
built, will sot!lo undor tho pressure
of a vat of milk and throw tho sep-
arator out of level, resulting In un-
steady motion, imperfect skimming
and Increased wea-- on tho machine.
Many expensive soparators havo been
consigned to the scrap pile because
they wcro not sot upon a good, Bolld
foundation and properly taken caro
of. If a machine Is not being used
for a time, all tho bright parts should
bo covered with hot tallow or cheap
vaseline. If a turbine, tho step bear-ln-g

should bo taken out, wiped dry,
oiled and roplaced. Farmers' Review.

Feeding Cattle.
Pigs should always follow tho fat-

tening attle, at least one pig to every
two s'ners. A good way to feed fod-

der corn Is to havo two largo yards
or fields, hog tight. Scatter tho corn
fodder In yard No. 1 nnd allow your
fattening cattle to be In thoro for the
first half day. Scatter more corn fod-

der In yard No. 2, and drive cattlo
from yard No. 1 to yard No. 2 for
the second half day. Then drlvo the
other stock pigs, cattlo and horses
Into yard No. 1 where the fattening
cattlo have been, and they will pick
up everything, so there will not bo
any waste.

When you have fed this way for two
or three months confine your fatten-
ing cattle In a small yard and feed
snapped corn for about a month or
six weeks. If the wcathor Is cold,
shelled corn la better for them,
mixed with about one-fourt-h oats and
a little oil cake. For coarse food,
clover or timothy hay is the best, but
It hay lu scarcestock fed In this way
will do well oa straw. Always have
plenty of water where they caa gat
at it; also keep salt mixed with sul-
phur la front ef them. A. M. Stew
art

A oew'a ufter should always
wasae bafeva MlHtlBK. Be ssatterat

1 ate kM aaaa It Ue paatare aN 4a.
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The Carriage Horse.
Farmers, as a rule, when a carriage

hore is spokenof, call to mind some
little, flighty, nervous nnlmal, good
for nothing el?e, so he must be a car-
riage or road horse. In this they are
wrong. The cairlagc horse Is on ani-

mal, first, of size enough to draw a
carriage over country as well as city
roads which means ahorse weighing
not less than cloven hundred pounds.
In its perfection, It must bo an ani-
mal that is kind nnd which has Intel-
ligence, ns well as some stylo and
good action; and any horse without
thee requisites will not class In tho
market ns a carriage horse. Hla
form we cannot in n brief urtlclo like
this describe.

But tho farmer who thinks to breed
carriage hore for curriage purposes

must always boar In mind that a
horse with less size and n disposition
such that he will not do other things

draw a carriage yes, even do
light draft work, or plow, If asked to
do so will never rank as nn Ideal
carriage horre. If wild at all, It must

to a man who Is a horseman and
not to the man who In not an expert
horseman theone who alwnys has a
desire for his own and family's safety
and will my larger motit-- for Kind-res- s

In a hor than tor style and
speed. This Is true In all murneta of
the woi hi.

1 will wy right here, before going
farther: No sire, no matter bow
well he may be bred, should ever bo

used thst cannot be driven safely In
harness or bt worked at the class of
work he Is bred for, and Is to bo used
in siring colts for. A carriage stal-

lion that cannot lc safely hitched to
carriage and driven, or a draft stal-

lion that cannot or will not pull a
load when required of him, Is, to
say the least, a very poor sire for tho
farmer to patronize It is horse--s for
the various kinds of business wo re-

quire of horse that the markets of
the world demand,uud when tho sire
will not do the work we cannot even
hope but that some of his get will
show his disposition Therefore, be
not misled Into breeding to any

lre. no matter what
bis other merits may be. The very
first question asked when a horto of
high price is offered in markets la,
"Is he kind1" Bnd the answer must

positive and not with a hesitancy,
or no sale will be made. Kindness
means Intelligence, nnda borso with
intelligence can be easily controlled

man, and that Is what the men
who pay big prices want and will
pay for. other things being equal. So
much for the road horse. Dr. C. D.

Smuad in Fnrmerb' Review.

Census Figures on Meat.

The cenius bulletin dealing with
slaughtering nnd meat packing gives
the Information that 2 per cent more
beeveswore slaughtered In 1900 than
in 1890, but the eoht of busvessnowod
an Increase of 27.9 per cent. Tho
population of 1900 exceeded the popu-

lation of 1890 by 21 por cent. Vege-

tarianism did not uiRke notable
progress during the decade. It fol-

lows that thcie wan a much greater
increase in the number of beef enters
than In tho number of beeves killed.
The Inevitable result was an Increase
in price.

There were sold during the last
census year 2,920,400,000 pounds of
fresh beef. This wns 7.8 per coat more
than in 1S90, but the cost Increased
38.3 per cent. The average price In
1S90 was 5.fi cents a pound and in
1900 7.2 cents. The totnl output of
fresh, canned and salted beef In 1900
was 3,170,000,000 pounds. That of
pork fresh, baited, in hams, bacon
and sausage was4,GG5,000,000 pounds.
That of mutton was 404,000,000
pounds. This is an average produc-
tion of forty pounds of beef, sixty
pounds of pork nnd five pounds of
mutton per head, of population. Evi-
dently mutton counts for little in the
United States. The per cent of In-

crease of hogs slaughtered In 1900
as compared with 1890 was 37.2,
whllo the per cent of lncroase of cost
was 34.5. Had it not been for the
small percentageof IncreaseIn beeves
killed the advanco In the price of
pork would not havo been so marked.
The effect of the Insufficient supply
of beet wns an ndvance In tho prices
of all other meats. Exchange.

Foundation for Horse Breeding.
A w n veterinarian saysr

There Is no question but that the
Ideal horsecould be brod with greater
certainty If the mare be equally aa
woll bred as the sire to be used upon
her. Men of wealth can afford to buy
and establish horse-breedin- g ranches,
but the mass of the horses must for
years to come be bred on the farms,
and by men who are breeding for the
money there la In It, that they may
lift the mortgage at.J pay for the
home, and they have not tho meansto
buy high-price- mares to breed from,
nor Is It necessaryfor them to do so.
Let them toko the best marea thoy
own not tho poorest or worn-ou-t,

blemlBbed ones, but tboso that are
sound in wind and limb, unless the
unsoundness surely como from acci-
dent or some epizootic disease.Never
breed a mare simply because she is
good for nothing else, but breed from
tho one that Is good, and the more
goodnessshe has thobetter.

Roots In Hog Feed.
So far as economy 1b concerned lit-

tle can be said aoout roots In the ra-
tion for the hog. Dut they have a val-
ue in addition to the nutriment that la
In them. It takes from six to eight
pounds of roots to equal In feediag
valuo one pound of mixed grain. But
the feeding of roots keepstue animal
in goexj condition, which In turn helps '
thenuse to advantagethe gralasthey
receive, They prevent you&g an
growing pigs from getting too fat.
Hogs aa well aa other animals aee
to want sola feulky fe4 and the reeta
supply that sveea. u fact the amaaaV
of the keg was gtvaa him (a taraMI
hla te 14 tka earth after raatgJ
aad we eaaweM teaagsastMt ,

art Mwrataw mamX yki i MsJ
i
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Lt" la no longer lieutenant, but
means "left tackle" now.

The pen is mightier than thesword,
hut the abscess knocks theni both
out.

May Yolie and Cunt. Strong arc re-

maining decent a long while this time
-- for them.

The earthquakes must bo making t
tour of the world. They have jumped
to Turkestan.

Mr. liaer has not as yet expressed
any fear of what may happen to a
man who dies rich.

"Lnco boleros are much worn." says
u fasuton Item. Someof us also have
fall overcoats that ate.

Although tho senson is early, most
of tho Arctic explorers ar home,
from tholr summer vacations.

Kurope Is always making com
plaints about the Monroe Doctrine,
but shecan't do any doctoiln' to It.

Ponry says the north pole can be
reached. There are others who
that perpetual motion can be solved

If Kins Leopold hears what Morse
Wattsrton said of the "four hundred"
lis will take the next ship for New
York.

The ogg dealers, It Is said, are get
tins together, which probably means
that eggs and the people will be far-
ther apart.

Kins Edward's gout has returned.
It Is apparent that his majesty It not
frfvins proper attention to the new
cereal foods.

The Missouri clergyman who has a
pcheme to merge Ave churches is en-

titled to he called a theological cap-
tain of Industry.

Now that Zola Is dead and gone
the will probably
make Dreyfur. .ish he were back nt
the He do Dlable.

Undergraduates of tho Western
university who were hit with the
yolks of stale eggs understand some-
thing of the yellow peril.

A contest Is likely to ensue over
Millionaire Stratton's will. Men
without fortunos do not bother their
descendants with litigation of this
sort.

The accounts of the battles in some
cf the Scntb American republics
'leads to the belief that a good sprint-
er ought to be able to win something
there.

There may be a slight shortage In
turkeys this year, but the pumpkin
pie crop, thanks to a gracious provi-
dence prouiUcs to be large nnd
luscious.

A dlsatlsfled guest at a Washington
hotel blew up the establishment with
dynamite. He got tired of blowing up
tho dark and the head waiter un-

doubtedly.

When It is remembered that n cen-
sus bureau would be required to count
JJrlghnm Young's grandsons It Is not
so very surprising that one of them
should go wrong.

England's war secretary, Mr. Ilrod-rick- ,

has determined to enlist an
iiutoinubllti corps In tha English army.
What has becomoof those rules of
civilized warfare?

Earthquakesare reported from dif-
ferent parts of Mexico, but, thanks
to Diaz, these are the only disturb-
ances that are likely to occur In the
nolghborlng republic.

King Alfonso wants to rebuild the
Spanish navy. All right, Alfey; re-

build It If you want to. but when you
have rebuilt be careful that It shall
novor get Into a fight.

It Is said that the seven Rlngllng
ltrothors who run a circus hne
nlways got along together without tho
least friction or discord. In other
words, tho RIngllngs have no wrnngl-lags-.

Announcement is mado of the
fourth elopementof Grand Duke Paul
of Russia. Unless tho duke's matri-
monial proclivities can bo restrained
In some way tho czar will quit trying
to maintain a court.

Tho meanestman living is the one
tells his street car acquaint-

ances that he bought his coal last
spring nnd could now make $3 or $1
a ton on It if he chose to sell it to
Ills loss fore-hande- neighbors.

Tho mayor of Emilard in Frano,
finding that he could not pleaseevery-
body, banged himself by his scarf of
oIHce. Evidently Eamartlne's Aesop
was not pert of tho mayor's library.

Complaint is madent Harvard that
tho members of the football eleven
this ear are not beefy enough. Out
consider it, they aro not millionaires.

King Alfonso has not yot found a
brldo to his liking. Tho dlsrqyory has
boon made that most of the ellglbles
nre addicted to tho cigarette habit.

Churlos M. Schwab's lllnnss Ih an
expensive luxury. It leaves him noth-
ing to do but rldo from ono FVenah
town to another, sampling tho differ-cn- t

varlotloi of champagnes.

Hetties are of almost dally occur-
rence In t'jo Santa Martn district of
Colombia. A week r,r ha ngo some-hodyw-

killed 1 1 one of thom, too.

An exchange rorr-.;,- H on tha dccdlno
of Hhakospouro's popularity, Wil-

liam was n good man for his day, hut
ho didn't write "Tho AVUnrd of Oz."

WERE UNANIMOUS.

Members of Miners' Convention Ac-

cept the Arbitration.

murderers of Mrs. Lewis, were tried In
the dltsiict court hero Tuosday on two

TIICRE WAS MICH DISCUSSION counts each, criminal assault nnd min-
der. They were found guilty on their

It Was Decided to Hesume the Digging of
Coal Tending the Decision ol the

Strike Commission.

Wllkcsbarre. 1',, Oct. 22. With a
shout that shook the consentlon bslld- -

Ins the representatives of the 117,000

mine workers who have ben on strike
since last May officially declared of! nt

,

- -

Tlu? cro"(1 rusI,pl1 ,0 ll, stairwaynoon Tuesday the greatest contest
aml '"' lnt0 th( "ourtroom and panda-an-doer waged betweencapital and labor.

placed all Questions Involved In 1,10lll' reigned for ten or fifteen mn-th-e

struggle Into the hands of the ar-- utes- - ,,,lt llle of fleets held their ground,

bltinttou commissionapiKdnted by the nnJ flna,l--
v orer was restored andthe

president of the L'nlted States. When tHnl Proceeded. The prisoner. Jim
tnenewswas flashed to Uie towns und Wwloy. w found guilty on both
villages down in the vnllejs and In the ""nt. n1 n soon an the erdlet was

mountains ot the coal regions, the announcedthe ngniu rushed Into
strike-affecte- d inhabitant - heated a ,llP courtroom, otorpowerlns the shcr-slg- h

of relief. Ma.iy days had gone by '" nml 'f' deputies and dragged tho
since such welcome new3 had been re-- Prisoner downstairs nnd across, over
celved. Eerj where there w&i re-- and 'a'0 town, and In less than ten
Jolting and in many places the end of minutes he was swinging up to an arm
tho strike was a signal Tor Impromtu ot telephonepole on tho public sqare.
town celebrations. The anthracite rush was thru madefor the Jail, and
coal region, from Its largest city In a few minutes Ileddlck Uarton was

Scranton down to the lowliest coai brought out nnd canled to the same
patch, has sufferedby the conflict, and Place and strtin? up on the same telo-eve- ry

dtio now looks for better times, phone pole.

While the large army of mine work- - The number of people from the sur-er-s

and their families, numbering ap- - rounding country was estimated at
proximately a half million persons, 2000. As soon at tho execution was
ware grateful tha; work was to lie re-- over the dispersed.
Bumc-- on Z.!U, tne strikershaestill tt)
lcam what their reward will b.

The vota to resumecoal mining was
a uuanimous one and was reached
only alter a warm debate. The prlnci--

pal objection to acceptiug the arbltra--
tlon proposition was that no provision
was contained in the scheme to take
careof thosumen who would fall to get
back their old positions or would be '

unable toget any work at all. The en--

glneers nnd pumpmen get better pay
than other classes ot mine workers
and they did not wish to run tho risk
of losing altogether their old places
and be compelled to dig coal for a Hv -

lng. This question came up Tuesday
and was argued right up to the time
luu uiu u iUUUIl iu UilU iiuu a
definite plan to offer to overcome the
objection, and the report ot the com--

mlttee on resulutlons
that the strike ho declared off and
that all Issues be placed in the hands
of the arbitration commission for de-

cision was adopted without the ques-

tion being settled.
A few momentsbeforo adjournment,

however, a delegate moved that the
problem bo placed in the hands of tho
eecutivo boards for solution, and bU
Ugestlonwas adopted.

LAST WHIG CONGRESSMAN.

Emercon Ethtrldge Passes Away at
Hie TennesseeResidence.

Dresden Tonn.. EmersonEtheildg
died after a lingering illness. Mr.
EUterldge had a long and honorable
career. lie was olectod 'to congressas
a Whig in ISM and again two years
later. He servedasdork of the bouse
of representatives from 1S01 to 1S03.

Ho than returned to Tenuee. whero

he f miliar distinguished himself In

state affairs. lie was tho lost WbU
member In the house.

NOT SETTLED.

Choctaw Nation Governorship Mat-

ter to Cc Investigated.

South MAleat-r- . I. T The sta'o-ms-

that the ronf-s- t between T. W

Hunter and Umw Mitlurtaln as rivals
for 'the governorship of the Choctaw

nation Is over U tncorroot. Mr. Hun-

ter legards the recognition of McCur-tai- n

by Secretary Hitchcock as merely
temporary. A mass of evidence has
beon forwarded to Washington and the
whole matter will be Investigated. W.
T. Hutching of Muskogee has been
employed as attorney for Hunter and
Is In Washington

Noted Educator Dead,

Columbus: Dr. Emerson Elbrldge
White, educator, author and lecturer,
died in this city, aged74. Among the
children who survive him Is Hon. A

11. White, piesant governor of West
Virginia

Bulgarian bnjutid dtmand IJ400 for
two Americans.

TURKEY'S TROUiUES.

Italian Gumbeats Do Corns Bombarding
and Threaten FurtherAetlan,

Constantinople: Red seapirates have
beev raiding the Island of Dhalak. is
tli 6 group belonging to Miusowan. cap-

ital of the Italian colony ot Eritrea.
Two Italian gunboats which went l

pursuit of them cornered the pirate
at the Island ot Mldla. on the Tohela
(Arabia) whlih tho Italians
briskly bombarded. The gunboats Rft

erwanl proceededto Hod4da, the most
floui-lehln- seaport of Vemen, and

reparation.
The Porte has promised tho oUlelnls

of the Italian embassy here to take
measures o arrest the culprits, la
tho mcnrttlnio the commandir of the
Italian gunboats threaten, unless
prompt n'fiaratlon Is accorded,that he
will himself take tht aeoeesary ac-

tion to obtain It.
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A Mob Proceeded to Put the Verdict
Into Immediate Effect.

Hempstead.Tex.: The two negroes,
lteddlik linrton and Jim Wesley, tho

confession on every count nnd the
death penalty assessed.

A crowd had been In and around
tthe courthouseall day, people from all
over Waller county and many from
Crimes nnd Austin counties.

Ilnrtnn ns tried In the forenoon
nrwt .llm Wnalnv'a rnnn wna tnlton lin
n tnc afternoon.

About 3 o'clock a cry was heard,
"Come on. boys; let's get them!"

The-- Judge pleaded with the mob to
awalt tno tnlrty j,r0V,0j by law
for a j,, cswutlnn. hut u deaf ear
vag turnod to hIi! cUpatles. und the
BWorn rtepmles c0i,i gVe no ,,rotoc.
tlon t0 the rulprlte without a large
araount of bloodshed andloss of life.

WACO'S WELCOME

Admlra, 8ehey Was cheered as the
Next Presdent

War0. nrar Admra, Sph,ey nc.
compan,0(1 b- - M. schlev. nrrhed la
Wnro TuPwlliy an(, wnB met by a mul.
utU(le Mr Sch,py WM tM nd,g
po,w, ,0 ,uko pan , tho ,)rogrammo.
During tho afternoon therewas a great
street narndnoer a nill In Inncth.
whu.h ,,,, of ,ho aUm,ra
reception committee, city officials, two
companies of uttlllery and two com-

panies of Infantry, followed by clvio
soiietlc-- and citizens In carriages.
Qen. Tell H. Robertson was In com-

mand of tho parade.
CongressmanRobert L. Henry Intro-

duced Admliiil Schley and Mayor Rlg--

glag Ina(,0 U)(. welcoralng speech ,n
which he mentioned theadmiral as a
presidential candidate for 1001. This
was receivedby tho ctowd with cheers.
All along the route of the parade the

' people cheered him as th next prc3i- -

This sentiment was deprecated
by the udmiial. who shook hishead.

Largest Ever Knovn.
San Antonio: The attendance nttho

San Antonio International fair Tues-id-a

was the largest ever known In the
history of the association,over 30,000

people passing through the gates. It
was nuftulo Hill's day and the Wild
West chow and the band concert con-

stituted tho enure entei-talnmu-

programme.

Stopped Twenty Minutes.
Waxahaehlo,Te.- The special train

bearing Admiral Schley awl party stop-

ped hero twenty minutes Tuesday. A
'large crowd nssembk--d nnd gave tho
old hero a rousing reception. Many

'boqurts and .flowers woro showered
'

upon him. The pupils and of
the public schoolsand the students and
faculty ot Trinity unhernity marched
in a body to tho depot and gave the
college yell. Admiral Schley was In-

troduced by Hon. Jack Heal!, and mado
a brief speech.

Good Broomcorn Crop,
Hearne, Tex.: J. R. Collier of the

Brazos bottom planted a portion ot his
large plantation, as un experiment. In
broomcoin. having In view a large
broom factory, nnd In tho venture he
has been Miccessful.

I Mad Mullah la well supplied with
first-cla- ss rides.

Much bloodshed Is loported in a
Macedoniandistrict.

Col. IL M. Warren, a distinguished
i Confederatesoldier, died at Crawford,
i Tex.

SUPPLIES FOR STATE.

Purchasing Agent In Market for Nine
Months' Grocery Supply.

AuMtn: State Purchasing Agont
Dodgfi is now in Clio market for ill no
months supply of staple groceries, In-- ,

eluding packinghouseproducts, for all
the state eleemosynaryinstitutions. At
the time of the Inst and recent awards
the market was away up on staple gro-

ceries, and the purchasing agent
bought for only one quarter, Nln
months' supplies aggicgato a largo
sum, and the contracts will therefore
be quits large. . Tho day for opening
bids has not been fixed, but It will bo
In the proximity of Dee. 1,

A carload of Iron beds was jecelred
for Austin Institutions, The cost was
31532- -

J--
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Hid l lilflii.
Oy SEWARD W. HOPKINS,

Author ot "Jack Kobhtnt ot Amrrlcn," "In till
Cliln S," "Tno Uentlcmen ol

,all," "On a l'l
Charge,"ClC

Cvrrrtftfet, 1'". l ltouciiT ItoNNiD'a Ooxi.

CHAPTER V. (Continued.)
Ab hour after hour went by, the

fog seemed to bo lifting, nnd It was
with n feeling ot gieat tellef that we
saw tho gray of tho ently morning
tho dawn chnslng away tho horild
blackness of tho night.

Our greatesttrouble now was thltst.
and I know thnt tho misery of that had
but commenced. And 1 nlso know that
In n few hours hunger would add Its
pangs to the otherhorrors of our situ-
ation, and our hope lnj In tho discov
cry, In the coming daylight, of a pass-
ing vessel.

At last morning broke. The fog was
banished by the warm glow of tho lis-ln-

sun, nnd the chill began to depart
from our lionesand flesh. Consequent-
ly our spirits rose and we scannedthe
sen for a ship.

There was none In sight.
The faces of th poor women were

a sight to make one's soul sick with
impotent pit). One oi two ot them
seemedto have lost consciousness and
perhaps they wete better off than the
rest.

Suddenly, when tho cup of our bit-

terness seemedfull, ono of the sailors
Joyfully pointed to tho westward and
shouted:

"A sail! A sail!"
The othors looked,and hnvlng veri-

fied his Joyful utterance, they saiife-nn-d

laughed and shouted like men
beside themselves, notwithstanding
the fact that tho sail was still far
away and might bring no succor to us
nt all.

Ono of the sailors pulled off his shirt
nnd tying the slee os to nn oar, made
a signal or it. which he held aloft.

Tho sail grew slowly but steadily
larger, until we could make tho ap
proachlng vessel out to bo n bilg.

When It bernmo evident beyond
chnnco of error thnt the brig was
coming to our assistance, the joy of
all In our little boat, save the two
women who wore but hair conscious,
butst forth in shouts and cries of
thauksglvlng. And It was with a feel-
ing that I cannot describe that we
saw her heave to and heard the cap-
tain hall us.

Wo told him whom wo were or at
least tho officer In charge of our boat
did and after a few strokes at the
oars by our weary sailors, wo were
alongsldo the brig.

Tho women were tenderly placedon
board first. Then I wns assisted up
tho ladder, and the other malo passen-
gers followed. Then the sailors clam-
bered aboard, ami tho boat was sent
adrift.

Tho rescuing brigproved to be tho
Janettofrom New York, boundfor Liv-
erpool. Tho captain. James Southey,
was part owner, and she was engaged
in a privato carrying trude, being as-
signed to n well-know- shipping firm.

Within twenty minutes after getting
on board tno Junettewe had a smok-
ing and savory meal Eet before us. nnd
it is needless to say that wo did it
full Justice.

I wns provided with n jacket by the
second mate, who was n man nbout
my own build. Ho also gavo me n
cap. I chatted with the olllcor irum
the Queen, who hnd been In
commandof our small boat.

From him I learned all that was
known of the accident.

Tho first officer had been In com-
mand. Tho fog was so dense that
nothing could bo seen a hundred feet
away. ven tho lights were nlmost
useless. Suddenly, through tho fog,
tho dull outlines of a hull wcro

directly ahead, and almost
under the bows of the Queen. The
gong to leverso the engines was
sounded, but it was too late. The
Queen crashed Into tho obstructing
hull, nnd tho result was too well
known to all.

"Tho accident Is a strong argument,"
continued tho officer, "in favor of tho
destruction of derelicts by warships.
The hull which sent the Queen to de-
struction was no doubt ono of thoso
wandering menaces to navigators,
which aro to bo met with when they
aro leastexpected. It was coitalnly a
deserted vessod, and probably a dis-

masted one."
Captain Southey addedhis testimony

as to tho danger of tho derelicts at
sea,and said ho hoped It would no be
long beforo tho great powers reallzcij
tho necessity for action and sent out
wnr vessels equipped for destroying
them.

If tho sleeping accommodationson
board tho Janetto wero meager, the
supply of food was not. We had plen-
ty to eat and drink, and now that I
was restored to nearly my usual
strength, I could look with equanimity
upon our disaster. Hut I had lost Mau-blkcc-

Of course, mycondition was
Infinitely superior to' that of my

many of whom had
lost loved ones,members of their own
families. AVIth those I could only sym-
pathise and offer to them what little
comfort and consolation thoro might
bo In hind words.

nut In splto or nil that Captain
Southey nnd tho others could do, tho
Janettornrrled a load of mlsory to-

ward I.lvorpool. I found among tho
toscuod passongors two gontlomon
who woro, llko myself, comfottnbly
situated as to Incomo ,aud wo mado
up a handsomo purso and presented
it to Captain Southey as nn expres-
sion of our gratitude for his kindness
to us in our extremity. i

With tho warmest expressions of
friendship wo parted, most of tho

being taken in charge by tho
company that had owned tho Quocn,
hut I, to continue on my journey to
Sardinia to rescuo Nlta llarlottl from
her master, Mallgnl, nnd to obtain, for
my own purpose as woll as for hors,
thj red box that had been Given by
her fathor, at his heath, to tho Italian
Into whoso hooping ho hnd also placed
his beautiful daughter.

CHAPTER VI.
My etey Jn Liverpool was not a lone

ono. I at oncocornmunlcntodwith my
friends In New York, assuring thorn pf
iyr safety, ,1 spout considerable-- time

rmMMMA MbV.

hovering around tho offices of tho
steamship company thirsting for a
word or hope for Mnublkcck and
those who hnd left on bonrd tho

Queen. Hut tho only thing thnt
wns rcnlly Viown wus that four bonis
left the Queen at tho tlmo of tho col-
lision, nnd ours wns the only one
heard from And ns tho boat wb
wen in was tho Inst to leave, thoso
who remained on thu steamer must
hnve shared herfnle.

There was besides my nnxlely on
Mnublkock's behnlf. n motive of hnsto
In my resolve. If Mnublkcck wns r"-all- y

lost, as no one who hnd neon the
dark form of tho sinking Queen melt
away In the fog ns 1 had could doubt,
then 1 was wasting time In Liverpool
that should bo spent on the trail of
Mallgnl. I felt n terrible yet almost
holy icsponslblllty resting on mo,
now that Mnublkcck was gone. Ho
hnd given me my life nt the cost of
his own.

And In thnt Inst moment or parting,
when I had but half realized the full
put pose or his heroic netlon, ho hud
cried out to me from the fog nnd
blackness to Unci nnd rescue. Nltn
Uarlottl If I reached land nllve. And
now those last words of my preserv-
er rnng In my ears like an Imperative
cnlt to perfoim u rnleuin duty. In
obejlng Mnublkcck I was but further-
ing my own purposes. Hut I may say
truthfully, thnt so hcnvllj mid solemn-
ly did that last cry or Mnublkcck
weigh upon my soul. If the carrying
out or his wishes Involved the

of my own, 1 would have
gone on his errand unhesitatingly,
and let my own ambitions sinkout of
slht until my debt to his memory
wns fully pnld.

Thus It was thnt. having given up
nil hope for Miiublkcck, and having
provided mself with all tho things
needful to replace those 1 had lost
on the Queen, I wns atnlonr. to start
at once for Saidlnla in quest or Mn-llgu- l

nnd his idac. N'ltn.
On the deck of a smoothly-glidin-

steamer that was rnpldly entering the
port or Cngllarl. the chler southern
senpnrt or the Islnnd or Sardlnln, I

stood, with my marine glass levelled,
taking in with Interest tho scene Hint
was being openedup before me.

The city of Cngllarl lias n popula-
tion closely approximating foit thou-
sand. It Is tno most Important city
in fnet. the capital of Sardinia. Wlt'i
the exception of what little trade nnd
commerce goes to Snssntl, on the
i.orth, Cngllarl Is tho emporium of
trade of the Island.

Hefoie leaving fiction on the steam-
er I hnd performed two duties one
for Mnublkcck nnd one for myself.
The ono In behalf or Mnublkcck was
simple. 1 hnd telegraphed to Liver-
pool to learn ir nny news l.nd been
received or my fellow-passenger-

I received a reply from the
president of the company t.iat one of
tho boats a companion to the one 1

hnd been In had been picked up,
and ten moro unfortunates had been
saved from destruction. Hut nothing
whatever hod been heard or the
Queen or any who had been left on
board, and It was flnnlly concluded
that sho hnd sunk, nml the niurino
insurunco had beenpaid.

The duty to myself wns the employ-
ing of a guide and Interpreter.

Fortunately for mo I had recol-
lected that the banking houseof Dorr
& Companyof Now York, with which
I had had a long-standin- fiiemlshlp,
liml n biauch at Genoa, ami I had
called upon thorn, mndc myself known,
and infonncd them that I wns on my
way to Sardinia and wished to e

tho senlccb or nn honest guldo
nnd interpreter. Of course I did not
tell them anything nbout tho real
object of my excursion Into the Island.
I gavo them to understand thatI was
merely bent on pleasure a hunting
trip after moullon.

Tho moullon Is a small animal of
tho hhcop ttlbo and thrives In a wild
state on tho Sardinian mountains. It
is not unusual for French, Geiman
or Hngllsli sportsmen to go to Sar-dini- n

to hunt them, and ns a reason
for my voyage, tho moullon served
very well.

Signer llrandcrl, tho head of the
Genoa branch of Dorr &. Co,, was n
quiet, affable gentlemnn, very pollto.
nnd spoko English well. Ho neeined
eager to do whatever ho could for
me, and promised to furnish mo with
Just tho person I needed.

Slgnor llrandcrl rang a bell In his
private office, whoro wo had been sit-
ting, nnd a clerk responded. Tho
bnnker spoko to him In Italian, and the
clerk bowed and wont nway. Shortly
thereafter another person ennio nnd
stood respectfully beforo us. It was
my Interpreter.

"Mutterelll," said Slgnor Drnndcrl,
In English, "I have nn engagement
for you. Thld gentleman Is a friend
of our houso In New York, nnd Is
about to visit Sardinia to hunt mou-
llon. You nre to accompany him ns
guldo nnd Interpreter. You will benr
In mind that Slgnor Wllborton has tho
great friendship of our houso, nnd his

must bo cnrofully guarded.
Do whntover tho slgnor desires."

" nm nt tho service of Slgnor Wll-
borton," snid Mutterelll, bowing.

"And I may nny to you, Slgnor Wll-
borton," continued tho banker, "thnt
I rerommond Mutterelll highly. Ho
knows nil nbout Sardinia from Cuglla-r- i

to Snssail, and Is bravo and In-

telligent."
The fact that ho know all about Sar-

dinia mado Muttorello a valuable man
In my eyes nt once.

"Very well," I said, "I thank you,
Slgnor llrandcrl, for your kindness.
And Mutterelll will hnvo no cnuso to
tegtet liis faithful atlontlou to my In-

terests."
Mutterelll bowed ngnln.
"Whon will tho slgnor start?" ho

nsked,
"As soon as possible by tho first

steamer," I ropllod..,
"Which Is tomorrow. I will o

everything," said Muttorclll, "I
will go now and engageour passage."

Thus It was that as I stood on tho
deck of the stenmor moving Into Cag-Hur- l,

Mutterelll blood hy my side. On
tho voyngo from (lotion I had nsked
Innumerablo questions nbout Burdinln,
and If my questions related moro to
persons and politics (linn to mouflon
and othor gamo, Mutterelll did not
ehow pny surprise, hut answered nil
my Inquiries with a directness nnd
promptness which cbcrrnnd mo. nnd
proved that Slgnor Urandorl's esti
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mate of my guide's knowledge of tha
Islnnd wns not too high. Hut while 1

aked questions, I snld nothing nbout
tho real object of my visit. I pre-

ferred to withhold thnt knnwledgn
tntll wo wcro nctunlly upon tho
Islnnd which was to bo tho sccno ot
action.

What Is thnt huHIIng, Mutterolin"
I nsked, pointing to two high steeples
nbout half-wa- y up the hill.

"Thnt Is the cnthedrnl. slgnor," ho
replied. "It wns built during the four-

teenth cent, ry."
"And thai?" I continued, directing

his nttcntl' n to a broad, white build-

ing with r:nny windows, which ctood
racing the bny.

"That is the university, slgnor," ho
replied. "It Is n fine Institution. It
hns tho departments of theology, law,
medicine nnd philosophy. It has thir-
ty professors and nbout four hundred
students."

"And the cnstlo on tho hill top,
Mutterelll?"

"Thnt Is the Prcrfottura, slgnor. It
wns onco the castlo of the King or

Snrdlnln. but now It Is the legnl resi-

dence or tho prefetto nnd the head-qunrte-

of tho utniy of Sardinia und
of the police."

Ono after another of the Imposing
buildings I pointed out to him, nnd
wns answered In this prompt nnd eff-

icient manner. Mutterelll wns n Jewel
ntnong guides. There was no gainsay-
ing thnt.

At ln"t we reached tho doclc.
Mutteielll assumedentlro charge of

our debarkation, and wo vore soon In

a canInge, rumbling ulong the quay
townrd the best hotel of Cngllarl,
where I had requested Muttorclll to
procure conifortnblo quarters. 1 had
cautiously, ns If by accident, given
my guide to understand that closo
obsenatlnn of my wishes would be
well repaid, nt d thnt I was willing
to pay liberally. As customers of that
kind come tniely to Sardinia. It can
bo well undersiiiod thnt I hnd tho best
that Cngllarl could prodtiro and Mut-

terelll could piocure.
The (Irnnd Hotel (Hotel Grande)

sood on a prominent corner of Cng-lin- t

I, with ono nnrrow, crool.od street
runi.lni; pant it from forth to south,
nnd another equally nnrrow nnd moro
crooked streetpnsrliig east nnd west.

As my willingness to pav was well
known by Mutterelll, I hnd the best
thnt the hotel could nffoid..

Mutterelll hnd skillfully concealed
nil curiosity ntout my trip. He had
not asked a single question. Uut
now, having atrhed nt our hotel, one
thing puzzled him. I hnd biought no
guns.

"You must have good guns to shoot
the moullon, slgnor." he said, when ho
hnd nsked mo If 1 had nny. "Most nil
hunters bring their rifles with them.
Hut I enn obtain soma good ones
hero. It is Just as well."

(To bo continued.)

FAMOUS DOGS ARE EXTINCT

Last of Newfoundlands Disappearing
From the Face of the Earth.

Dog lovers nre discovering with ro-gr-

that one ot the finest cunliiu
species hns become nlmost extinct.
Tho Newfoundland Is practically no
more In this couutiy and In Englnnd.

The fnstvanishing breed Is natlvo
in the Island of Newfoundlnud, nnd
old records say curly settlers found
thft ImllmiB In possessionof magnifi-
cent specimens. It Is generally sup--

potcd, however, thnt the i

lnrd was the result of a cross of boiuo
English strain and the native dogs.

At any into, this unlmnl
Is celebrated in hlbtiiry as tho cm-- J

hodlment of courage und Intolllgeuco
and kindness the highest typo of
cnuino excellence. Lnndteer, In his
famous painting. "Tho Child's Host
Friend," rendered tho species Immort-
al.

In splto of this, it is a fact that tho
valuable dog. In Its original habitat,
is quito extinct. And he was most
useful there, too, In saving drowning
persons nlong thu stormswep; coast,
where shipwrecks aio frequent. Nev-
ertheless, It Is charged thut It was
through starvation nnd neglect thnt
these famousdogs died out In

Itself.
Tho llrltlsh government has lately

been obliged to purehasofor the d

station a new
breed ot dogs to tako their places.
Those nre tho Leonhcrgs, a cross be-

tween Newfoundlands, St. Urnnrds
nnd and tho Pyreneeswolt dog. They
aro tho most powerfully built dogs
in the world and stand moro than four
feet high. Thobo bent to Newfound-
land tho llrltlsh govurniuent paid from
$250 to $100 apiece for, and somo
specimens have sold for as high as
$500.

'TWIXT SUMMER AND AUTUMN.

Hard to Determine the Status of
August, Especially in the East.

"Opo thing that has boon puzzling
me ever slnco I struck this part of tho
country Is tho easterner'sdivision of
tho seasons," lumontod tho man from
Mllwnukeo, accoidlng to tho Now
York Times. "Out whoro I como from
wo nlways count August ns a summer
mouth, but tho Now Yoik and Now
Englnnd population and especially
tho theatrical portion theieof evi-

dently classify It otherwise.
"I have reached this conclusion by

rending tho advertisements on tho
hlllbonids. You may travol tho length
of any promlnont theatrical streot
In ovory good-size- eastern city and
tako occasional peeps Into tho adjoin-
ing streets,und nt tho entraiico to
almost every theater not now doing
business you will sco this slgu:
'Closed for tho summer. Will reopen
iu August.'

"Now what I want to know Is, what
Is the fttutus of August In this part ot
tho country? Is It u summer month,
or u full month, or a winter mouth,
or has It been lopped off from all tho
divisions of tho year established by
tha calendar and boon mado to con-

stitute a ucasoii hy Itself?"

8teyn Improving In Health,
Stoyn of tho Orango

Free Stato Is rccpvorlng his health
ot SchweningerHolland, whoro ho

to spend tho remainder of his
days. Ha Is still "unroconstructod."

Tliay Is cnnsld'ablp difference twlxt
a man an' a dawg; sumtlmcs It Imp-pen- s

thot th' difference Is la favor ol
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Dorkings.
This Engl!"-- ' Vnl Is ono which may

bo consldute ' l bird for Ron-cr-

purposes, tays u bulletin of tho
Department o' Agriculture. It Is n

harr'" fowl nnd can stand nlmost any
m.mint nf rnld weather, providing uio
ground is not damp. This Is proved
by tho fact that they do well tn tno
northern part of Scotland nnd In tho
cxtrcmo north of Irolnnd, among tho
Cumbnland Hills, nnd In other places
equally as cold and exposod. This
should bo rememborcd by thoso who
contcmplnte raising them, that tho soil MfL

must not bo damp If bucccss Is ex-

pected with them. Tho Dorking Is
ono of tho oldest of domestic
fowls, If not the oldest. Thoro aro no
doflnlto records to show when It first
lived In England, or whctico it came,
but tho supposition Is that It wnB car-ric-d

to Englnnd by tho Romans, who
evidently possessedfowls of similar
characteristics.

Tho chief distinctive mnrk of tho
btced Is the presenceof a fifth or su-

pernumerary toe, springing behind, a
little nbovo tho foot nnd below tho
spur. It bus been sought by various
writers to deprive Dorking of tho
honor of being tho orlglnnl and prin-
cipal rearing place or this Justly cele-

brated variety, and It Is asserted thot
tho true Dorking fowls nre raised at
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Horsnam, Cuckfleld, and other places
In the Weald of Surrey, and that tho
ancient nnd superior white fowls from
Dorking arc a degeneratedrace com-
pared with the Improved Sussexbreed.
The featuio In which this bird is most
popular Is its table qualities. Tho
flesh Is white and very delicate In tex-
ture. It Is .claimed by many to equal
If not oxcel the French varieties. The
broad, deep, and projecting breast of
the Dorking admirably fits It for tablo
purposes,and In this respect It la con-
ceded by some tho rival or tho IndJv
(lames. As layers tho DorklngsJsfi
good, and nre careful slttors nnd

mothers. They aro splendid
fowls for the farm and are profltnblo
for practical purposes.

There aro three varieties or Dor-
kingsthe White. Silver Gray, and Col-

ored. Tho White Dorking Is really
the purest blooded or the three, ns
ror years this was tho only variety fAii
which produced Invariably the fifth W.
'oe.

The Dorking breed Is ono of the
oldest known and dales back to the
Roman Empire. It wns populnr In
Eugland for centuries b'foro the "hen
fever" broke out In tho United States.
As a breed it Is still prominent.

Meat Meal and Ground Bone.
At tho West Virginia Experiment

Station 31 hens and two cocks were
divided Into two similar lots for the
purposo of testing the relattvo fcod-ln- g

vnlue of meat meal and ground
fresh meat nnd bono for egg produc-
tion. The experiment begnn October
25 nnd continued for four periods ot
K0 days each. Tho fowls fed gioiiiid
bono gained more In weight thnn the
lot receiving ment meal. Each lot
weighed at the beginning of the ex-

periment 472 pounds. The gains wore
as follows:

Weight at end of first period.
Meat meal , CDS

Fresh bono 694
Weight at end of second period.

Meat meal 572
Fresh bono G16

Weight at end of third period. e,Meat meal 588
Fresh bono COO

Wolght at end ot fourth period.
Ment meal ,575
Fresh bono , 591.

The eggs laid during the four pe-

riods wero as follows:
First period.

Meat meal 500
Fresh bone , 360

Second period.
Meat meal 964
Fresh bone 1,094

Third period.
Meat meal 853
Fresh bono , 1,200

Fourth period.
Moat meal 943
Fresh bono , 1,104

During tho experiment the fowls
rocclvlng tho frosh bono laid 3,824
eggs, wlfilo tho meat meal lot laid
only 3.2C0 eggs. During the oxperii
raont four of tho hens receiving meat
menl died and woio replaced by oth-er-

At the tlmn It was thought they
woro killed by somo poison present In
the meat meal. The fowls receiving
ground ftrsh ment and bono remained
healthy during tho ontlro test.

In this tent the fowls fod ground
fresh meat and bono laid moro nnd
larger eggs. Increasedmoro In wolght ,

mm were iienunier during tho oxporl- - .
ment thun the fowls receiving meat T
meal. VT

Rotating Crops to EscapePotato Scab.
Whon tho soil has become badly

with tho Fcab fungus It Is usual-
ly cheaperto ahandpn potato growing
upon It ror n tlmo nt least thnn to con-
tinue tho practice, Tho best systom
of eroptng to purify such a sotl nml

length of tlmo which should r,in,,R
before potatoes may bo grown again
with safety Is not fully determined.
The ovldcnco Indicates that root crops
should bo avoided,ond that fjrnlns,

corn, grasses, and especially
clover, are tho best cleanlns crop
llio turning under of a green crop,llko clover, jutt before potatoes ar.ifPtln plantod Is especiallycomtneuded
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Generalstewartchosen
GRAND ARMY COMMANDER.

Oon. Thomaa Jamison Stewart of
Norrlstown, Pn., who was elected coin-tnaml-

In chief of tho Grand Army
of tho Republic, hns lioon adjutant
general of tho Btnto of Pennsylvania
slnco 1895. Ho served as a prlvato In
tho Ono Hundred and Thlrty-olght- h

Regiment, Ponnsylvnnla Volunteers,
jluring tho civil war, and In 1808 o

an omcer of the National Guard,

THE ABILITY TO LEAD.

'English Newspaper Discusses Differ-
ence In Nationalities.

A few weeks ago Lord Solhorno
one of his speechesby say-

ing that leaders wcio born and not
made, nnd that charactercounted for
imoro than Intellectual attainmentsIn

tho navy. This is perfectly true, nev-

erthelesspromotion Is based on the
(assumption that tho reverse Is the
tease. It Is undcnlnble that French
jnnd Germanoillcois possessmore gen-

eral knowledge than the British officer
Bnd a sounder knowledgeof their pro-

fession. It Is, however,ho who leaves
tliem far behind as a leader of men,
lit was characterthat tnndo England
what sho Is, and It Is by character that
liter position will bo maintained. Tho
man who lacks the true quality of
.leadership Is tho man who despises
knowledge,not tho man who possesses
lit. Wo shall have arrived at a. noble
conception of life again when wo pay
Ihomago to both. A few years ago wo
,pald homagoto neither; henco thedip-
lomatic and military humiliations In
iSouth Africa. English Exchange.

Monogramson Peaches.
At a largo dinner party given in

!London tho peaches placed on the
itnblo boro tho monogramof their own- -

or traced distinctly In tho velvety
bloom. In order to produco this
unlquo effect, letters wero cut from

W paper nnd pasted on tho peacheswhile
growing. When tho fruit was rlpo, on
romovlng tho paper lettors tho mono- -

grfwls wero found picked out In most
delicate green, the rest of the fruit
boing rosy nnd deep hucd.

PRIEST FAVORS THE STRIKERS.

FatherCurran Standswith the Miners
In Their Trouble.

Rev. J. J. Curran, pastor of Holy
Savior church in Wllkesbarro, Pa., is
a strenuous advocate of tho cause of
tho striking coal miners, because,ns
he says,ho "knows It to bo just." Ho
'beganreal llfo at tho ago of 9 years as
a slato picker, doortender and driver
in tho coal mines. His early educa-
tion was mostly received in night
schoolnand in prlvato reading, but ho

Rev. J. J. Curran.
later had tho ndvantcgo of classlcnl
courses tit various colleges. Ho Is n
total abstainerand urgos tho pledge
for Wurklngraen as ono o tho means
of their social salvation. Ho was or-

dained a priest In 1S87.

Owes Wealth to Accident.
Josoph II. Rosenthal, n wealthy

Montana pioneer, who died tho other
day, owed his riches to accident. In
tho early days lie kept n minors'
boardlng-hone- and ono of his board-
ers, being uimblo to sottlo his bill,
gavo Mr. Rosenthal an Interest lit a
claim ho was working. Shortly after-
ward a pay lead was struck nnd tho
mine bocamo ono of tho most profit-

able In that region.

Girl the ChampionWhistler.
Miss Carroll McComas, daughter of

'a California Judgo, has caisod qulto
& sonsatlon in Now Vorlc swoll circles
by nor ability as a whlstlor. Evon
musical critics say that tho charming
young sllltouso has wonderful talent,
lior phrasing and tochuiquo ir such
It may bo called being pruetlcally
perfect Judgo McComas halls from
Los Angolos, nnd Is well off.

Of Little Use for Fuel.
Tfpon tho bnBls of a cord of shell-bar- k

hickory woc--i boing worth 0 us
fuol the wood of tho Lombardy poplar
1 wrtb.only 13.40.

to which ho hns always been devoted.
Front 18S2 to 1SSD ho wasassistant

general O, A. H. of Pennsylva-
nia, departmentcomtnnndor In 1890,
nnd 1898-190- 0 he wns adjutantgenornl
of tho Ornnd Army. General Stewart
was born In Ireland In ISIS and was
educated In tho public schools of Nor-rlstow-

which hns always been his
homo. Ho Is unmarried.

ETHEL DARRYMORE'S NEW PLAY.

Youthful Star for the First Time In
the Garb of a Boy.

Curiosity was keen In Now York
theatergoing circles last week to seo

Ethel Barrymore.
what Ethel Harrymoro would look Hko
when dressed ns a boy. It had been
announced that sho would assumo tho
rolo of tho youth in Jules Rennrd's
ono net piny "Carrots," but many of
her admirers nnd friends doubted her
doing so. Sho appeared, however,
garbed In the blnuHo and trousersof a
peasant boy, and proved unusually at-
tractive Ono critic In reviewing tho
porformnnco Bays: "Truth to toll,
sho created no illusion of evon boy-
ish masculinity. Sho was too deli-
cately pretty for that. Yet sho mado
no failure In a dramatic sense. Tho
part wns pathotlc as written, aud
still more so as sho acted It."

Diversions of Turkish Women.
Eating sweotments, smoking cigar-

ettes, scolding the slaves and talking
scandal nro tho chief diversions of tho
Turkish lady, with now nnd then n
visit to a low class theater; and her
physlquo, nnd with it that of tho race,
is rapidly deteriorating for want of
fiosh air and exorcise. Tho much-dispute- d

question in Turkey ns to
whether woman is tho possossorof an
Immortal boul has left Its marl: on tho
femalo population. They havo ceased
to Imso any great hopes on such nn
uncottalnty, and live, feed nnd bohnvo
so llko tho "beasts that perish" that
to tho lllppant modern Turk it scents
that if endowedwith souls at nil they
must bo so smnll ns to scarcely worth
tho troublo of snvlng,

Monument Kills Birds.
Evory spring nnd fall largo num-

bers of birds are killed by tho Wash-
ington monument. Tho city of Wash-
ington seems to bo directly In tho
routo talcon by many of tho litigatory
birds In tho lllght botween tho north
and tho south, nnd twlco a year thou-
sands of feathered songsters moot
tholr death by ilylng ngnlnst tho tall
marble shaft in tho night.

Church Bells Unnecessary.
Two churches In Neodoshn, Mo.,

have offorod their bolls for snlo, Tho
rest of the churches havo nono, The
church trusteesaud tho pastors agree
that tho bolls are an unnecessaryan-
noyance

Apologizes for His Parrot.
"I rogrct exceedingly tho Insult

hurled by my parrot at Mr. , and
withdraw tho samo unreservedly,"
statesan advertisement published in a
Guruiun uuwspupur,

Hottest Place In America.
Death valley Is regardod as tho hot-

test place in the United States

StrangeSightsSeen
in New York's Ghetto

Attention hns lately been attracted
to the Hebrews of New York by tho
publication of a statementthnt there
aio COO.000 persons of that race on
tho Island of Manhattan. This means
that ono of every four persons In
what was formerly tho metropolis Is
a descendant of Abraham. People
wero surprised when they rend It, hut
It Is the truth, The Hebrews of New
York are sufficient In number to com-pos- o

n mighty city In Itself, and wore
they sot npnrt In n distinct municipal-
ity, only threo cities In tho United
States would surpass them In popula-
tion. As It Is, they occupy a city
within n city. Tho "Ghetto" Is so
located geographically as to Insuro
seclusion, for not a single great o

traverses It and to most Now
Yorkers It Is a region as strange
as though It were n pnrt of Siberia.
And a wonderful territory It Is In
many respects. You mny pass through
forty miles of streets nnd seo none
but Jewish faces Hehtew types from
nil over the world except for police-
men, street sweepers, n few other
rlty employes nnd visitors. Tho Int-to- r

arc generally of the
metropolis.

The Ghetto of New York Is a city
truly nnd no more quarter. It Is per-

meated with Orientalism. From tho
coloilng of tho fronts to tho crowds
In tho streets, everywhere Is the
tonsil of tho lands that border the
eastern ends of thu Mediterranean. In

tho ceaselessflowing to nnd fro of
peoplo there come and go figures of
tho magical East. Pont old men with
whlto ringlets nnd majestic beards,
noble models for pictures of Cnills
and Tnlmudlsts, sit behind greasy
show windows wnitlng for customers
to buy their unleavened breads or
groceries or kosher ments. Tall, thin,
German Hebrews, modern In overy
aspect, with tho deep, angry eyes of
men who talk o' nights of social tyr-

annies, press through tho crowds,
bearing unfinished trousers and waist-
coats to tho sweatshops. Behind a
tumbled, Junk-llk- o mnss of shoe-
strings, tin spoons nt tho price of
two for ono cent, nnd two-cen- t whisk-broom-

thcro looks a man who bears
on his brown neck n perfect Assyrian
head. Swaying from the hips, a girl
who Is ns a picture of a Biblical
water carrier, passesalong. With hor
Is one as modern as tho bright day.
In all tho streets hardly a woman,
except the Polos, who arc truo to

Type of the Ghetto Resident.
IA "melamcd," or teacherof tho ltusnlan

J ewh. I

their coweled shnwl headdresses,
wears a head coveting, unless the
wigs on evory other woman beyond
middle nge may be called that.

Everywhere throughout the terri-
tory curb lines nro obliterated. Side-
walks exist only ns places of refttgo
from trucks nnd flro engines. Tho
throng floods tho street indiscrimin-
ately from house lino to houso line.
Every dotnil of housekeepingIs cur-
ried on frankly In the open. Even
tho washing of clothes Is done in
somo of tho hallways. Hero and
there uomeonu Is cooking n meal on
an oil stovo In front of a store. Tho
women wash their children on tho
street. They visit with their friends
on tho street. Many of them eat
midday meals on the Btreet. Children
In hordes dnro death every mlnttto
and escape. They hurl themselves In
shouting festoons ncross a thorough-fnr-o

just as n team of truck horses
comes thundering along. They aro
under tho feet of pedestrians. They
hang to dizzy eminences r. id cncklo
with easy minds. Thcro aro thous-
ands of them.

Yot ono can walk through tho City
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Cooking a Meal In the Front of a
Store,

of tho Jew for hours and not seo as
mapy Juvenile fights as he may seo In
other tenement houso districts in a
few short blocks. Ono may seo for
hours, too, nnd hear and seo nil the
domostlc llfo going on openly around
him, and yet not hear or seo a sin-gl-o

dlsputo botwoou man and wife.
This city may not be un ideal ono of
l.ovo, but nssuredjy It Is not ono of
Angor.

The district Is nn amazing array of
shops. Thoro nro thirty four un-

broken miles of stores and a man
walking Btcadlly at tho rato of four
miles an hour could walk for eight
toura post ono contlnuMM row of

stores, Tho doorwnys to all tho tone
ments nro hidden by piles of bake-stuffs- ,

meats, groceries, chickens and
wearing apparel. Everything from n
string of gnrllc or peppers to gilded
parlor furniture enn bo obtained here.
It hns factories of nil articles from
shoes to coffins. It produces Its own
clothing, Us own clgurs, Its own
newspapers, Its own food supply In
every vnrlety, except thnt of rnw
material. Tho cry Ice and delivery
wagons In It nro driven by Hebrews
The trucks nro driven by Hebrews.
Hebrews do the blnckBmlthlng nnd
the painting and the roofing and the
building. Hebrews own the bnrrooms
nnd tho hanks.

At nbout 2 o'clock every afternoon
comes n null of newpboys, shouting
out their news In the harsh jangle of

fW
Youthful Political Leader.

English, Hebrew. German nnd n
dozenother tongues, thnt Is known n3
Yiddish. The papers that they carry
all have fat black headlines in Hebra-
ic characters, as If they might bo
decrees of the patriarchs. They tell
each day of the thousand loves and
griefs and Intrigues and Joys of tho
great city of tho Jew.

Tho tailor-mad- e gown Ir a surpris-
ing feature of East Side commerce.
Where did these Immigrants from
Polnnd nnd Lithuania and Tartar
Russia learn to give a woman's gar-
ment tho Indescribable touch of style
that stumps the tailor-mad- e gown?
They surely possess tho knowledge.
Nobody can do It better than do tho
unkempt tenement house dwellers.
Mnny of New York's fnshlonnblo wo-

men bravo nil tho vague terrors of
Uio East Side to have their dresses
fitted by an uncouth tailor who can
hardly speak English.

THE MEANING OF OKLAHOMA.

Subject That Has Been Much Dis-

cussed Is Cleared Up.
In nn Interesting letter to United

Stntes Attorney Horace Speedof this
city. Governor-elec- t Green McCitrtalu
of the Choctow Indian Nation gives
the following account of the naming
of Oklahoma nnd tho correct meaning
of tho word. This will be Interesting
to the peopleof Oklahoma lit (hut thu
subject hns been discussed so fre-
quently. Gov. MeCurtaln says:

"Oklahoma Is a Choctaw word,
mennlng red people: okln for peoplo
nnd homma for red. This word has
been Interpreted to mean vnrlous
things by people who do not really
know And the public generally be-

lieve It to mean red land or land of
red men, etc.

"Allen Wright, a fullblood Choctaw,
ono of the franters of tho treaty of
1SC, suggested that portion of tho
trenty you refer to, and Intended nt
tho tltno that the organization men-
tioned should Includo not only the flvo
civilized tribes, but also tho wild
tribes ns they becamecivilized, who
wero located In the Indian Territory.

"This proposed organization failed
to materialize on account thnt the
Chcrokees nnd tho Choctnws could
not ngreo ns to membership, ns to
tho number of members to which they
should bo entitled. Oklahoma Star
Cnpitnl.

Adding to the Height.
The overageman, nelthor notlcenbly

bhort nor noticeably tall, is not great-
ly concerned nbout his height, but
when ho bus to come up to llxed physi-
cal requltements for somo position,
however, It becomes of Importance
Tho anguish of a would-b- fireman or
policeman n fraction of an Inch under
tho minimum requirement, has never
been adequately set forth. In a week-
ly paper devoted to firemen's Interests,
thoro has appearedfor tho Inst fow Is-

sues this startling advertisement: "P.o
suspended nt gymnasium
for ten minutes nnd grow a half-Inc-

taller." New York Post.

Testimonial to llenrlk Abel,
njotnbon was tho author of tho text

of tho cantata which wns sung'nt
Chrlstlanla tho other day by wuy of
celebrating the hundiedth birthday of
Nnrwny'8 taiuoits mathematician, Hon-rl- k

Abel. About 300 guests from for-olg- n

counttlea woro invited and Prof.
F, NtuiEon presided at tho banquet
Although Abel lived only twenty-seve-

years, bo wns repeatedly Invited to
n ptofessorshlp In lletlln, but his pa-

triotism caused him to docllno tho In-

vitation, notwithstanding his poverty.

Irony of Fate.
"Thoro goes a poor follow who hns

hard work to make ends meet," says
my frVmd, Indicating a portly poreon
across tho street.

"So?" I Inquired.
"Yes. Ho Is nn artists' model, and

before ho got so fat ho mado good
money posing ns heroes and demi-
gods, but now he Is so obesethat tho
only occupation ho can find Is an oc-

casional poso as a purse-prou- pluto-
crat for somo cartoonist."

Lord Methuen Popular.
Lord Methuen, whoso shnre In the

into war, whonco ho roturned with a
bad wound, all will remember, Is pop-
ular In tho army, nnd still moro so
with thnt portion of It that has boon
with him In tho field. Tho Austral-
ians, who fallod to seo merit In many
other English officers, declared them-
selves willing to servo anywhere wlta
Methuen, ,

1 w

Col William F. Cody ("nurfalo
1)111"), who Is reported serious) 111 in
South Dakota, hns been for thirty
years the most famous army scout,

n.,1 nlnliiainnn nt .1,.-- . oacf n.,.1B"inv ...ill jfiMiiiniiiuij 11 nil- - n;nii u,t.
Is on- - of thi- - beht known char-- i

actors In the country. He wns born
In Iowa about sixty-eigh- t years ago.
and nt tho age of ten was on the
plains of western Knnhas His first j

Indian light was nt the age of 11, j

HE WOULD HANG OPERATORS.

Mayor Hurley of Salem, Mass., Ex-

plained Plan to End Strike.
Mayor Hurley's tall; at Salem,

Mas,., when he told a mass meeting

Mayor Hurley,
thnt the mine owners ought to be
hanged, has caused muchcomment In

that city, of which be Is the chief ex-

ecutive. The mass meeting had been
called to collect funds for the anthra-
cite mlncrb. In soliciting subscrip-
tions Mayor Hurley snld: "I know of
only one way to help this matter, nnd
that Is to hang those people who are
tho cause of It. I do not mean to kill
them, but Just to 'yank' them up and
lot them drop two or three times, and
I guess they would cry quits."

Their Odd Protest.
The waiters of Trieste. Austria,

havo goneon a strike In order to force
their employers to abolish thecustom
of 'lipping." in the old country the
giving of tips to waiters nnd others Is
universal, and virtually compulsory
Tho result Is the employers give their
servants smnll wages or no wages,or
even make them pay a bonus for tho
privilege of working on the expecta-
tion that patrons will make up the
deficiency by liberal tips. Tho tipping
system thus Is of little nnd uncertain
benefit to the waiters, and they In-

sist upon being paid regular wages.
There Is no lkollhood, however, of
tho custom being changed,as-- it is too
deeply rooted.

Governmental Economy.
The Guttlols of Paris tells a story

relating to the recent visit of the
Duko du Sexto, who was sont by King
Alfonso of Spain to bear the insignia
of the Golden Fleece to President
l.oubet. It stntes that tho ambnwa
dor extraordinary wns "consldornblv
astonished" to be cnlled upon to pay
000 francs for the hire of enrtiages
which conoveyed fcitn and his suite
to nnd from tho Elysec. Tho Gaulois
ndded that this was the usual prac-

tice when embassieswere eciived,
nnd thnt It "blushed to make it pub-

lic."

German-America-n Club.
Baron Bloichrooder, Privy Council-

ors Goldhergcr and Havenonnd others
prominent lit Berlin official nnd com-

mercial circles havo Joined with
United StatesConsul General Matou
and other Americans In forming tho
Doutsch-Amorlkanlsch- klttb nt tho
capital of tho Germanempire, Its chief
aim being to promote pleasant rela-

tions between tho United States and
Gormany.

Clever Smuggler Detected.
When a hump-backe- Italian named

Riga landed at Dover from tho Ostond
boat his hump was found to bo com-

posed of tobacco. Eight pounds of
snuff was also found concealed In
his pockets and In a binocular case.
Ho has beenremanded on a charge of
smuggling.

Motor Wagons Are Serviceable.
Tho recent oxperlment of the mill-tnr- v

nulhorltlpB with motor wasrons
havo provod so satisfactory that the
urltlsh war omce itas a.eemeu. io
adopt them for tho use ot tho Army
Ssrvlcs Corps. ' 4' .

Jt
wr'1-'- ,

when, as a guide for Albert Sidney
Johnston's nrmy. he won laurels
ngalnst the "Dog Soldier" Indians.
He served in tho civil war with tho
Kansas Jayhnwkors, and subsequently
has been employedas scout and guide
for the army lit tho various Indlnn
wais. He went on tho stnge In 18C8,
and since then has exhibited hit
"Wild West Show" throughout tho
civilized world.

Best Value for Your Money.
There is no article of virtual neces-

sity which costs n man so little as his
nowspapnr. In fact, It is a marvel of
modern cheapness,and when he buys
a good one there is no Investment
from which he receives unything llko
a proportionate return in the vast va-
riety of Its contents. In size, too, it Is
constantly Increasing from year to
year, and It Is thus that tho fact that
white paper now coats fully 20 por
cent more than It did when the pres-
ent era of good times began has be-
come a matter of more than ordinary
business significance to American
publishers In almost every department
of Journalism. Philadelphia Bulletin.

NEW EXPEDITION TO GO NORTH.

Naval Man to Lead Party In Dash for
the Pole.

William Zleglor has announced his
determination to equip another oxpo-dltlo- n

to trarrh for tho north pole.
He hns Intimated thnt neither Bald-
win nor Peary will lead In this new
attempt, but that the lender will be a
n.-i-al man. Anthony Flala. the pho-
tographer of the Baldwin expedition,
who haR Just returned fromTromsoe.
nays that Mr. Zlegler thinks the work
and expenseof reaching the pole now
more than half accomplished,with tho

dVUMrt ZlF.aLEP

cache of 10.000 pounds of provisions
already so tar north, a'.d that another
attempt, should bo successful.

Shah an Expert Marksman.
Tho shah of Peisla, who one oven-in-g

during his recent stay in London
paid n visit to the empire, could havo
fiirushed a "turn" himself which
would havo been omied by many a
performer on the music hall boards.
He could have given an astonishing
exhibition of marksmanship, for tho

hah Is utt oxpeit shut with both l'lllo
and pistol. He never misses,and can
successfully perform nil manner of
trick shots. On cue occasiona copper
coin was thrown Into the air aud he
shot a hole thiough its centor, whllo
tit another time lie suufTwl a candlo
at n hundred pitros.

Pope's Wish to Be Fulfilled.
"Would to henvmi thnt Homo

would nrlse to load a deter-
mined nnd systematic onslaught on
tho terrible evils that confront young
Mid Innocent girls deptivod of pro-
tection nt homo or who go out in tho
world to earn tholr llvolihood!" This
fenont prayer, credited to Popo L,
Is responsible for tho projected estab-
lishment of n bueau In Now York for
thu protection of Immigrant girls.

Severe Floods In India.
A dispatch nnnounces thnt twenty-fiv- e

villages havo beenswept away and
0,000 persons havo boon rendered
liomeloss by floods duo to overflowing
of rivers In iho southern part of thu
presidency of Bongal. Rollof camps
for the sufforcrs havo beenstarted.

Not Tond of Life.
A Nowark (N. J.) man 100 years ot

ago saysho Is not proud or It, as bo
was willing to die several years ago,

London's Railroad Station.
London has over COO railway at.

Jtlons,exclusive ot depots. '

WEST VIRGINIA CROESUSnA jL
0. Davit Has Had Rapid Mta K

to Affluence.
Henry G. Davis, formerly Unltedi

States senator from West Virginia,,
docssot flguro as often In tho news of;
tho day as ho once did, but that doos'
not mean that ho is not taking a largo
hand In tho great mattersof business
and politics, reports Harper's Week-
ly. Ho began llfo as a brakoman oa
tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and
got his start. Then, when ho had
enough money to branch out, ho
bought 18,000 acres of West Virginia
wilderness for a few cents an acre.
Extensive coal deposits were found
and the timber yielded large profits.
Ho built tho West Virginia Central
railroad, and superintended tho whole
work, bo that the workmen said ot
him that he knew every nail that was
used. This wilderness now has largo
towns and many industries. Somo
years ago tho road reached a cortaln
point and stopped. It was evident that
nn Important projection would bo
made A young man went to Senator
Davis nnd said:

"Senator, suppose you knew a
worthy young person who had laid by
a little money for investment, and you
also knew where the towns wore to
Me located upon the new lino, what
would you do?"

"Well." he said slowly, "I might
take the young man's moneyand mako
l.ooo percent or so on my investment.
I own the land."

He hnd gono on horseback over tho
whole route, and bought up the sta-
tion sites nnd surroundings long bo-fo-

the report about the new road
was published. Mr. Davis or Senator
Davis, as ho Is universally called In
West Virginia Is one of tho leading

s ot tho country.

President In Borrowed Costume.
It Is perhnps well that President

Roosevelt wns not accompaniedby a
photographer wV.en he went hunting
in Corbln park. While on that expe-
dition tho president woro a hunting
suit belonging to Senator Proctor of
Vermont. Now tho senatorIs six feet
nnd a couple of inches to spare, with
Abe Lincoln arms and legs, and how
In the world tho president wns ever
able to flro n gun without his sleeves
catching in the hammer, or how ho
was able to get around at all without
the superfluous trousers legs getting
under his heels. Is a mystery. Besides
tho president is a good bit plumper
than the Vermont statesmanand It
he drew a deep breath in his pursuit
of boars tho damage must have been
considerable. A snapshot of the chief
magistrate in that get-u- p would be
worth money.

The Versatile Kaiser.
When M. Waldeck-Roussea-u was on

his yachting trip along tho coast of
Norway recently he entertained Em-
peror William at dinner one evening.
The German ruler chatted with Mme.
Waldeck-Roussea-u on a variety of sub-
jects and finally touched on dressmak-
ing. He was nrucb surprised to find
that madamenever consulted her hus-
band regarding her costumes,and said
that ho looked after those of the cm-pre- ss

a good deal. "1 especially llko
the robe prlncesse" he added. "It is
a pretty fashion," said madame, "but
requires that tho wearer shall bo
slight and well shaped." His majesty
hastenedto remark: "But the empress
Is very well mado," to which madamo
smilingly bowed acquiescence,with a
mental reservation.

The Bench Was Barred.
A King's counsel was appearing In a

caseof slander, which was being heard
before a certain judge, with whom,
outside court, he was on the best of
terms.

The chief witness was a woman,who
appeared to testify to tho allegedslan-
der.

"Now, madam," began the K. C,
"please repeat the slanderous state-
ments made by the defendant on this
occasion Just as you heard them."

"Oh, they aro unfit for any respect-abl- o

person to hoar!" was the emphat-
ic response,as she looked Indignantly
at the barrister.

"Then," said tho K. C. coaxlngly.
"supposoyou Just whisper them to the
Judge."--Londo-n Answers.

Has Seen the World.
Count Rocko Dlanovlch, an Aus-

trian globe trotter who is now in Bos-
ton, has visited every country In tho
world, doing all ot his land traveling
on foot. Ho speaks a dozen languages
and Is Intlmntoly acquainted with tho
history nnd customs of overy country
ho has visited. Tho count Is a mlno
of interesting experiences, nil of
which ho vorlftos by letteru from con-
suls diplomats and other Incontes-abl-o

authorities. Ho fought against
tho British in South Africa, has been
mixed up In tovoral San Domingo
revolutions and has participated in
various disturbances in Central
America.

The Mnglc Crystal. '

Thre Is a path which no fowj knoweth.-- ,

Nnr hath tMcn swn by vulture's cy;
Where nut the whelp ot lion eoeth,

Nor tha llmoe lion pasnulh by.

Where Is tbe place of umlerntnndlng?
The deep gatlh. It Ib not In me,

Whoro wisdom found? To ult demand-In- g,

It U not with me, salth the bcu.

Knowlpilgo cannot be bought with treas
uro.

Nor Kold of Ophlr may sulllcc;
Not pourls nor coral mark lis measure.

Far more than rubles U price.

Tjenth and destructionsay, Tho rumor
Solely thereof hath reached our ear--Yet

Borrow, In prophetic humor, ,
Hath nil neen imaged lu a ttar.

Against Duty on Works of Art.
J. Plerpont Morgan, Chas.T, Yerkes

and other wealthy men havo formod
an association tho object of which is
to securea repeal of the tariff duty cfe
paintings and works of art Imported
Into this country. An appeal Ib to bo
made to president Roosevelt and In-

dividual momhers of Congresswill bo
askod to use tholr lnfluenco to havo
tho law changed, Mr. Morgan lids
more than 11,000,000 worth of paint-
ings stored In Loudon, Parle aud Ber-
lin. Yerkes baa paintingsto thevalue
of f 260,000 In his London apartments,
and says he will not, brtac than bw
wtll the duty la U1m'.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed RacketStore.

Mr. T. G. Carney left Thursday
on abusinesstrip to East Texas.

If you owe me, please shape
matter to settlejust as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.
Dr. H. R. Coston has Dr. War-rick- 's

accountsfor collection and re-

queststhat persons owing him call
at his office and settle.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading,atthe
Racket Store.

Miss Ara Riddel was over from
Aspermonta day or two this week
on a shoppingexpedition.

S. L. Robertsonis receiving new
goods and offering them at very low
prices.

Mr. T. G. Carney has secured
the location of one of the Orient
towns on his land in the northwest
part of the county.

Mr. J. A. Logan left the first of the
week via Seymour for Arkansaswith
a car-loa-d of horsesbelongingto him-

self and Mr. V. P. Whitman.
Mr. J. L. Jonesand Mrs. Rus-

sell returned Tuesdayevening from
their trip to Schleichercounty.Their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. XV. C. Jones,
left as they took their departure for
home, for Corpus Christi and will
againspendthe winter on the coast.

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters again this year for
school books, tablets, pencils, pens,
ink, etc., and in fact everything in
that line.

Don't forget the nice fresh cakes
and candies at Williams' when you
want somethinggood to eat.

Mr. F. G. Alexander, accom-
panied by Miss McDill.with some of
her choice millinery creati ns, visited
his Munday housethis week.

There havebeen quite a num-
ber of prospectorshere this week and
our land agentshave been making
some sales.

You want the goods we want
the money at the RacketStore.hence
pricesare rackedway down.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda,lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-
mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.
Mr. D. R. Couch,wife and child,

were over from Aspermont this week
and spent severaldays with Haskell
relatives and friends.

Mr. Wm. Ward, now of the plains
country, but an old time citizen of
this county on Paint creek, where he
still owns a farm, was here several
days this week.

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market nvrt settle on the

st of iTic month, otherwisewe can
not continuetheir accounts.

Cunningham& Ellis.
Mrs. A. C, Fosterand children

left Tuesdayon a visit to relativesat
Belknap and Graham.

Mrs. J. S. Rike and daughter,
Miss Lillie, went to Graham this
week to visit Mrs. Rike's daughter,
Mrs. E. H. Morrison of that place.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-
ing and work gloves just recieved at
the Racket Store.

Mrs. S. W. Scott left Thursday
for San Antonio where she will visit
the International fair and, returning
by way of Austin, visit relativesthere.
She was accompaniedto Stamford by
Mr. Scott, who went on to Anson to
attend to business in the district
court in session there.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants, suspenders.etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Come to us when you want a
heatingstove, stove pipe, flues.etc.

McCollum & Cason.
LOST Mrs. W. E. Sherrill lost

a black and green fur laprobe out ol
her surrey while driving near home
Tuesday night. The finder will be
suitably rewarded and thanled for
returning same.

Rev. I. N. AIvik "am i ih!
week from his missionary cir'culk and
JWtU day or two with his fa ll V

V 1

MARRIED.
Youno-Le- c On Tuesdaynight,

14th inst., at Cisco, Texas, Rev. V.
C. Young, pastorof the Haskell Pres-

byterian church.andMiss Elizabeth
Lcc, of Cisco, wereunitedin marriage.

The ceremony took place at the
Presli) terian church Rev Roberson
pastor,officiating.

We are informed that the church
was beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion and that the couple were the
recipientsof many pretty and valua-

ble presents,including articlesof cut
glassand silver. After the ceremony
at the churchthe bridal party and a
host of friends proccded to thehome
of the bride's parentswhere an ele-

gant reception awaited them.
Arriving here Wednesday night,

they found that their Haskell home
had been put in order for them by
fairy hands,and they were given a
reception on Thursday evening, an
accountof which follows:

RECErTION.
On Thursday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherrill, an
elegantreceptionwas given in honor
of Rev. W. C. Young and bride, the
latter formerly Miss ElizebcthLee of
Cisco.

The ladiesof the Aid andMission-

ary Society of the Presbyterian
church had the affair in charge and
the guestswere the parishoners of
Mr. Young, togetherwith the young
people who have formed the social
set to which the groom belonged.

The guests were greeted at the
door by Misses Ethel Mason and
FlorenceFields who were danitily
gowned in evening dress and were,
by them, usheredinto the reception
room.

Here the guests were met by Mrs
F. R. Leonard,who as Presidentof
the Ladiessociety, gave words of
welcome and then introduced them
to the charming bride and happy-groom-

.

In the receiving line with the
bridal couple, were Mesdames W. E.
and R. E. Sherrill,who greetedeach
guest cordially.

After the ceremony of introduction
was completedMrs. Mason ushered
the guests into the dinning room
where they were graciously received
by Misses Ramsey, Minnie Ellis,
Maud Isbell and Mrs. Griffin, and
served with delicious hot chocolate,
wafers andbon bons.

The tablewas beautifully decora-
ted with bowls and vases of roses,
and cosmos, placed on exquisite
pieces of Mexican drawn work, while
gracelul vines trailed over the pol-

ished surfaceof the table.
When leaving the dinning room,

Miss Maud Isbell pinned favors of
white hearts tied with white ribbon,
and bearing appropriate quotations
upon each.

The guestspassedfrom the din-

ning room to the north room and
there were met by Mesdames Walter
Meadors, Ed Ellis and Miss Ellen
Isbell, and requested to sign their
names in a white satin bound Guest
Book, that the bride might have a
dainty souvenirof the occasion.

Mrs. Sherrill is known asa charm-
ing hostess,and the members of the
house party, consisting ot Mcndames
Leonard,Meadors, Mason, Ellis, R.
E. Sherrill, Griffin and Misses Ellen
and Maud Isbell, Ramsey, Mason
and Fields, were indefatigable in
their endeavors to make all have a
pleasantrime.

At a late hour theguestsdeparted,
each having been charmed by the
dignified yet gracious mannerof the
bride, who will be a great acquisition
to Haskell society, and loud in their
expressionsof their enjoyment of the
evening.

SPECIAL OFFER.
I am offering the following bargains

in ladies underwear.
Fleecelined pants;

1 pair for 35 cents
2 pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for $i.oo

Theseare splendidgoods for winter.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Geo. Griffith has a brother
from Fannin county visiting him.

Messrs F. G. Alexanderand Co.
shippedsixteen bales of cotton yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors cele-brate- d

their wooden wedding with a
reception at their home last evening
and it is believed from thenumberof
people seen scurrying around town
yesterdayin searchof wooden-war- e of
any and all descriptions that the
merchantswill have to stock up

before they can supply any fu-

ture demandin that line. Of course
we could get no accountof the affair
in this issueof the paper.

If you areinterestedabout shoes,
see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by
R. P. Williams before you buy.

The W. C. T. U. hada pleasant
and interesting meeting at the resi-

denceof Mrs. S. W. Scott on Tiles-da- y

afternoon. After adjournment
the ladies acceptedMrs. Scott's in- -

vitation to remain for a sori.w hour. '
and it proved to be a very enjoyable,
one. watnty refreshments were
served in elegant and tempting style
and in the enjoyment of the guests
the time for leaving stole upon them
all too soon.

The next meeting of the Union is
to be held at the home of Mrs. R.
W. Tyson.

''It Goes 'Bight to the Spot"
When pain or irritation exists on

any part of the body, the application
.of Ballard s bnow Liniment will give

prompt relief. "It goes right to the
spot," said an old man who was rub-
bing it in, to cure his rheumatism.
C. R. Smith., Pronr., Smith. House..
Tenaha,Texas,writes: "I haveused
Ballard's Snow Liniment in mv f.m.
ily for severalyears, and have found
it to be a fine remedy, for all aches
and pains,and I recommend it for
pains in the throat and chest." 25c,
50c and $t.oo at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. J F. Albin was in from the
SandhillsWednesday. He says that
cotton has been openingvery slowly,
maturedbolls seeming to be at a
standstill, owing probably to thecool
norther and cold nights last week,
however, a little more warm weather
like we havebeen having this week
will pop them open in a hurry. The
late plantings of kaffir corn and milo
maize is now in the blooming stage,
he says, and will need two or three
weeks of open weather to bring it to
full maturity. It will however.make
fine roughness if it only reaches the
dough state before a heavy frost
comes.

Mothers
Who would keep their children in

good health, should watch for the
first symptoms of worms, and remove
them with White's Cream Vermifuge.
It is the childrcns' best tonic. It
gets digestion at work so that their
food does them good, and they grow
up healthy and strong. 25c at J. B.

Baker's.

Baker has just received a large
shipment of school books.

Tremendous racket in falling
prices at the RacketStore.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac
counts. My creditors are insisting
on scttlcmentofmy obligations, hence
I mustask, and6hallexpect,everyone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly bc
best for you aswell as mysef. I will
say to those who wish to pay with
cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means, strainedhis
credit andmademoresacrifices to ac-

commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewoh is who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

The program given by the W.
H. M. Society at the Methodist

V

church on last Sundaywas interest-
mg anu instructive. The papers.

readon the different branchesof the
..w... w.u vy wic aociciy gave an
insight into the scope and extent
as well as the great moral and reli -
gious value, of the work being don
by this organization of Christian wo
men. Theirs is a labor of love an(
duty in the by-wa- and hedges of
the Master'svineyardand, while so
ciety reapsthe reward of its up-lifti-

influences now, we believe the
workers will not go without reward
in the final reckoning.

On Monday 13th, I will receive
from Fishercounty40 bushelsof old
time yellow yam potatoes. Try them,
if you like a real first-cla- ss sweet po-

tato. T. G. Carney.

Girls, get pretty tablets at the
Racket Store, plenty of pencils,
pens,ink, slates,erasers,etc,

Mr. J. H, Hicks requestsus to
state that the report put in circula-
tion by someone to the effect that he
has withdrawn from the race for or

is a great big mistake, that
he is still on the track and hopes to
come through the polls at least a
neck ahead.

Beautiful Complexions.
Are spoiled by using any kind of

preparationthat fills the poresof the
skin. The best way to securea clear
complexion, free from sallowness,
pimples, blotches, etc, is to keep the
liver in good order. An occasional
dose of Herbine will cleanse the
bowels, regulate the liver, and so
establisha clear, healthy complex-
ion. 50c at J. B, Baker's.

Meeting of CampBalnei, V. 0. V.

Quite a large crowd attended the
meeting of Camp Raines, d

erateveterans, ncia at tnc court
house on last Saturday afternoon in
r. ,,. . it.. :.,:.,.:,, .,. ,u- - ....i.lVjJWllJk iw inv. Ill HUllUli III lllw iJUU
lie and to the sops and daughtersof
veteransto meet with the camp and
organize a Chapter of Sons and
Daughtersof the Confederacy.

The meeting was called to order
by CommanderB. F. McCollum,and
Capt. W. W. Fields respondingto a
call stated theobject of the meeting
and madean eloquent and patriotic
addressand appeal to the sons and
daughtersof veteransto organize for
the upholdingand perpetuating the
memorv 'nnd principles of the Lost
Cause. OscarMartin, Esq.and Rev.
A. H. Norns also made short ad--

dressesin supportof theproposition,
fter which lists were prepared and

35 names of sons and 20 names of
daughterswere enrolled as prospec

l"! members of the organization.
wh,c ,S t0 bc pcrfectedat th.e ncxt
rcgular.mectingof Camp Raines,on
tnc second Saturday'in November.

An organ had been provided and
several musicians were present with
violins, guitar and base violin and
entertainedthe crowd with music
during the intervals between speech
es, etc. Among the pieces played
were the "Bonny Blue Flag" and
"Dixie," which brought forth the old
time cheers. The veteranshad also
provided a supply of big, red apples,
which were passedthrough the audi-

ence in bucketfulsseveraltimes.
Much interest and enthusiasmwas

displayedin the proposed organiza
tion and no doubt it will bc success-
fully carriedout.

Severalnew nameswere addedto
the membership of Camp Raines,
among them Rev. A. II. Norris, who
was electedchaplain.

America's Famous 'Beauties.
Look with horror on skin erup-

tions, blotches,sores, pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczemaor salt
rheum vanish before it. It curessore
lips, chappedhands, chilblains. In-

fallible for piles. 25c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

A fellowjwho evidently was op-

posed to walking, 5'andJwho in all
probability is a fugitive from justice,
passed up the country the latter pirt
of last week. He is supposed to
havecome up on the train Friday
evening to Stamford, where he took
saddledhorse from the rackandrode
it to the ranch of Mr. Burwell Cox
in the north part of this county Fri-

day night, where he turned it loose
and appropriatedone of Mr. Cox's
hori.es, which he rode to near Gorec
in Knox county and turned it loose
and threw the saddle into a field.
Both the Stamford man and Mr. Cox
recovered their horses, but no clue
has been obtainedas to the identity
or whereabouts of the self accommo
dating gentleman.

0o You Want to Yawn?
Feel cold shivcrings,achingin the

bones, lack of energy, headache,and
great depression? These symptoms
may be followed by violent headache,
hich fever, extrpm nirvnncnooe
condition known as malaria. Herbine

O-- - 1 ... MHI IWMllllWgdt

cures it. Take it before the disease
gets a fair hold, thoughit will work
a cure in any stage, j. a. Hopkins
Manchester,Kan., writes "I have
used your great medicine, Herbine,
for several years. There is

A""8better for malaria,chills and fever
biliousness,and for a blood-purif- y

ing tonic, there is nothing as good.
50c at J. B. Baker's.

RACKET STORE RACKET.
unuaren's clothine at actual

cost.
Men's pantsand overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear,
Socks-we'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

boughtthe same quality.
See our new lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, 20
per cent, saved in oil.

Racket Store prices will tickle you.
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I am to do as
work ascan

be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

TEXAS.

If you have grain to sow you
should investigatethe SuperiorDisc
Drills handled by us. They put the
grain right down in the moist ground
and the soil on it and give
the best results in the germination of
the seed. Messrs M. S. Shook. R.
W. Herren and J. H. Cunningham
boughtdrills of this make of us and
are highly with their work.

McCollum & Cason.

Let Baker sell you what you will
need in the school book and school
supply line.

Cotton is beginningto come in
with a little more regularity though
still very The crop is fully
a month late and it will probably be
November 1st before the staple be-

gins to come in in full volume.

Mr. A. P. Minchew, a brother--
in-la- w of Dr. arrived

night From San Francisco, Cal.
He went on 10 Dallas this week but
thinks of returning hereto locate.

Mr. W. A. Pidcock, a former
citizen of this county, now residing
in New Mexico.is here this week try-

ing to dispose of some in-

terestshe left here.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats,boots and shoes, ladies and
gents furnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

For a bad tastein the mouth take
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. For saleby T. B. Baker.

Capt. W. W. Fields, Mr. W. H.
Parsonsand son Charleyand Hollis
Fields went down on Clear Fork
Wednesday to spenda few days fish- -
n and huntine

We understandthat our old towns-

man, Mr. W. L, Hills, has resigned
his position in the National,Tbank ot accepted
a position with a commission com-
pany at Fort Worth.

takVnotice

Candidates for Sheriff

Mr. J. W. Bell requests theFree
Pressto notify his opponentsin the
race for Sheriff that he wants them
to meet him at the following places
and dates,when they will let the
voters know what they are here for:

Oct. 21 at Brushv
(i

34 Lake Creek
25 " Clifton

11 "27 Marcy
11 28 " Wild Horse
11 "29 Vernon
11 "30 Tanner
11 "31 Ward

Nov. 1 " Haskell

J. M.
Maker of

FINE BOOTS SHOES
- - - . r

...Fit. Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad manyyearsexperienc in making Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceol my work.
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business

get

TEL,
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Doalor

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
X. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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and satisfactionwith good
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Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It hascome to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land andputting it in a good
this true in a dry season, and no
without one.

G

Our generalstock of

is very complete.

TheBain WagOn, an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in various sizes.

surpassed
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Nicc'Junch the
Store,

Our stock of
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re andStoves
not for either quality, style or in this

fuli line of

HARDWARE HOUSE-FURNISHI- GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
m. LXEFIERBOK,

Vlce

HASKELL
IIAHKELL. TEXAS.

Easiness
rrompuy xemiuea. Exchange on all principal

of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Lee
D. R. Couch. .

employed
McLcmore as collector for our firm
this fall. Having our

through in
succession, will

of all who us this
we that be preparedto
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Lcmore you on.
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